
-WAR. B U L L E T IN
VONDOK. Dt«. ta tflV-FtfUcn buaflrtd 

V. S. bombers and fighlera from Britain,

limited nnnbers of eontlnenl-based planes 
ibeosaDds oC tom ■>! bombi today 

between (be weilem front and Ihe RlUne.
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NAZIS HURLED BACK 10 MILES
A m e r i c a n s  D r a w i n g  

N o o s e  A r o u n d  F o e  ; 

W h i c h  N o w  D i g s  i n

DWOSSWKHIIS 

CKtS 

OF
WASHINOTON. Dcc. 28 (/tV-Sec- 

reury lekes wna »«U*ed todny of 
attemptinK U> continue iho wnr re
location authority a(i«r It outlived 
lU UiefulncM.

Rep, Henry C. Dwomhak. Burley, 
Idn.. challenged Ickes to justify "a 
lotig range objective" for the WRA 

. which has supervised ' '
camps (or two yeazs sln^ persons 
of JspikDese Miccttry were excluded 
from the west coast military area.

Dworahak reterred to nn interior 
departnient press releoM Issued Dec. 
IB loUowlttg the war department's 
revocation ot the exclusion order. 
The release conuUned this state
ment. attributed to IcKcs:

4  "Its (WRA) long ronge obJecUve 
"will be (o bring about a better eco

nomic adjustmcni and a more sacls- 
foctory nationwide distribution of a 
minority group which «'os doubtless 
Loo heavily concentratcd before 
war In one particular section of 
country.

"In the first place." Dworshak 
sold, "the purpose for which the 
WRA was created Is "  ‘
_  a the Japanese who have
been undtr lla chartc IndlcaUi 
where they want to live.

"In the second place, an examina
tion of the order creating V 
shows no authority for planning 
shift of popMlatton among the Jap
anese. If tills program of ‘better 
economic adjusimcnf were made eJ- 
fectlvc It could be applied equally
weU lo any racial mluprlty.........
naU or Isv any city.

•It appears to me llint Secretary 
Ickes Is merely laying the ground
work for continuing a bureau which 
has outlived Its purpose and 
tulitess."

(C>Blliiii>4 Px« k C*Umi>

iS-SM

LONDON, Dcc 39 OI.R)—Russian 
y  armies struck up the Danube valley 
r toward Austrb on a 00-mUe front 

todny far beyond Dudapest. where 
the trapped German garrison blew 
up all the Danube brtdees and were 
burning whole sections of the city 
as they fell back.

Soviet front dispatches reporting

SK'"
The Hunffarlan capital was .. 

ported swamped by one of the most 
Tiolent holocausU of the war In 
the east as Russian besiegers and 
aerman>Hungarlan defenders bat
tled savagely through streets '' 

I rooftops and in collars.
Russian tanks and cavalo' — - 

barely 90 miles from Vienna at the 
edge of the western Hungarian 
plains below the Danube.

Gases of Scarlet 
Fever Drop to 20

4^ Although 20 scarlet fever cases 
-Sb4r*-«UMmder treatment In Twin 

Falls county, Dr. G. T. Parkinson, 
health unit dlreetor, »aW Ptlday 
that the altuatlon on tliat disease 
had eased greatly here.

The latest report lists seven i____
. - in the county and 13 iii Twin FaUs 

proper.

FLASHES of 
UFE

------- B Deliv*

olivettes.

n n
- ; POBTLAIW. Ore, Dec; 2»^A cuai 

to«*rstook Utoaily the adrtM to
, “u» *  pipe durinj the cl»t«ttfl
- ihQtt«««.r.'Wtiea.aQh& H. PoUudakU 
., told th« ouiUmer ha had no cigar*
- ’ atus, the nun produced m pipe. Now 
UPoUoudAkli U In the boepital with

* ’“ *** UcertUoii.'. ItwM

-SUJCNT."'' .........................
fc08.ANOBLEB.:De8J39-^6t.»n 

.. altfn-MUBdUU'BObU» Jn ft tnicK- 
lo«dot turkey-.'Tttafi vhtt Eeiol 

:  ̂Goodrich ooo^ed aiter thieves In
tha.nlfhtitraelEed awv aoo blrdf.

Orphan Yam ^
-tJr̂ aftnf>yart...to .. .......

'ViUneift^^unU^^ hli 
oinot’lut'been.unaUa to delirdr’ 
beeauN'-btlinetShUVtddrMMî ft 
U)« butet or not.

Gestapo-Defyiiig Germans Go Underground

SILL NAMED 

ASC.OFC.H
(Picture on page Iwol 

Jay Merrill Friday was named 
president of the Twin Palls Cham
ber ol Commerce us the new and 
holdover directors met at ih« Park 
liQicl In reorganlratlon session.

Merrill succceds Claude II. Dct- 
wvller who served during the post 
two years.

Named vlca-presldent at the___
Ing wua Keimnth D. Shook while 
Fred Ingraham was sdccted 
Iteasurcr.

BIG YANK FLEET 

SMS FOR NEW 

PilPPIiORIVE
WASHINGTON. Dec. 20 (U.fi) — 

Tokyo dl5cloied new American aer
ial luv̂nults on till- Jnpiuie&c horns 
Island of Honshu today and report
ed Ihttl D bl? Anii'tlcmi tonvoy ol 
30 irnâ port.̂  iinu more than 3Q 
cruisers and destroyers was sailing 

through Mindanao sea, pos-'slbly 
... X new invasion In the Philip
pines.

An enemy broadcast said undesig* 
nated American planes are raiding 
the south>eentral section of Honshu, 
site of the large Industrial ciUes of 
Kobe find Ô akcL, In the vmlu 
Uiree attacks nn the same a 
single B'28 SupcTforiresses 
bases In the Mnrlnnns,

Reported prcscnco of the Amerl- 
in convoy lt\ MUidan&o sea follow

ing recent Japanese jpeculatlon that 
Oen.'Dounlas MacArthur Is getting 
ready
tlons against Luson,''prlnclpal island 
of ilie PhUlpplnes.

Claim by Japan 
Tokyo communique claimed 

thiit Jnpanese plnnes had sunk six 
■ rge American transports 

cuvlly dumngcd two others In 
icks yesterday.
Operations In the Philippines went 

Into a lempomo' lull, with U. S 
troops continuing tlio mop up north- 
we.si Leyte. An additional 1113 enemy 
dead and IB prisoners were counted 
Wednesday.

The Jop.'inese reported Uiat 10 
Ughtnlng and Wnrhawk fighters 
bombed and slruled the suburbs ot 
Hanoi, capital of French Indo
china. yesterday but claimed only 
“Inslgnliicant damage" was caused.

NIPB ATTACK AGAIN 
WASHINGTON, Dec. JO OPh -Adm. 

■fiester W. Nlmli 
second nlpi 

days -

PAIIERSONSEES
PARIS, Dec. 29 (/P) —  American armored troops have 

thrown the western tip of German spearheads back 10 railea., 
and advanced to the outBkirts of the picturesque town.bi;: 
Rochftfott. •

Field Marshal von Rundstedt’s troops were reported ditf*: ? 
gins: in at the ^veatem end of their salient while his antibr. 
drew back and U. S. third army troops advanced, up to three '

WASHINQTON. Dec. 29 laPJ—War 
tTndersccretnry Robert P. Patterson 
warned today Ihnt Japan has a 
"formidiible’' war machine and said 
he has "found tiuihlng to support 
the iiollon 11)11 we can dispose of 
Japan In short order, once Germany 
ts finally beaten.-'

In D year-end .Maicment, relea.ied 
through the office of war Informa
tion and based -n his personal lour 
of the Pacific war [Jiealer, Patter
son asserted Uie Japanese were no 
"pushover" but would have to ' 
defeated “Ihe hard way." \

"11 wc couW bring our am 
face lo luce with all the Japane.u 
arnile.5 on ionic Asiatic battlefield, 
we would, without a dc 
decisively and bring the Pa 
lUct to a epcedy cloee," Patterson 
said.

"Tliere U not the slightest question 
as to our superiority both in num
bers and elllclency." he oddcd. "The 
same Ihisg ^  true ol our air ii 
and our navy. Such a icsi .. 
atrcngih, however, will be avoided 
by the Japanese as long as possible. 
Wp will have to defeat 
hard way."

tnilca in a squeeze from

Press Ĥ is Top 
Cii’culation m 
All Its History

___befora, Uie annual circulation
survey by Uie magazine. Editor and 
Publisher, showed today. ’

The overall Increase in momln* 
nd evening newspaper circulation 
as 3J per cent over 1943 for an

Sept. 30, Uio magazine 
For Sunday papers, an increase of 

AB of one per cent to « total of 
30,SB3,039 copies, at the end of Sep
tember also set a ----- ■*

ing. evenlsff and lU Sunday 
newspapeiB. . .

-It U Blfnlfleant,” the magatlne 
SAld, "that circulaUons increased
during a ........................ . ..
felt the fu . . 
print rationing, with iti dnutic r̂■ 
strictlons.”

south. Leas than 17 miles 

separated the first and third 
armies at the Bastogne n e ^  
of the Halient where a junction 
would catch von Rundstedt's 
advanced elements in a noose;

Associated Press correspon
dent Hal Boyle said American ' 
armored forces, hlttitig • von- 
Rundstedt’fl offensive on the 

had driven his forward:
elements back 10 miles j 
thrown them across the Less©' 
and Hommo rivers.

Roger D. Greene, A P  co> 

re.ipondentwithBritl8hforcefl,' 
added that the Americans had , 
entered Rochefort’s ou.takIrta 
on the east bank of the Hoi 
me by  10 a. m. yeste 
Rochefort is a tourist c 
datmg from medieval \

FOE'filS^TBR LOOMS 
PARIS. .Dec. .a9 . 0U9 JlghUlie ' 

JoTO from Qrandmentt and op trom-' 
BMtonge, two American forces an ' 
conrer^ aJoa«,. the.-l«lge-Ai-loo . 
highnr in a . bid to lop. off th« 
entire, wesi^m lutif of U...................

Defylnr a gaUpo order to eraciuite their 
l.TOO German clvlilans hid ost In an abandoned coat mine on tbe nearby 
estate of Franx Ton Papen. nail diplomal. There they lived. Qnder 
prlmltlre conditions and In daUy threat of enlombment unlll German 
force* retreated before the allied adranee. Upper photo shows some of 
the •'eave-dwellers" waltint while cooks prepare a meal. In lower pic
ture, refugees emerxe from Ihe mine tunnel andee,(he eyes of a U. 8. 
third army soldier.

Mayor Will-Be-Speaker at 
Launching of Victory Ship

Mayor Bert A . Sweet has been invited to deliver the dedi
catory address at launching of the SS “Twin Falls Victory,” 
in Portland on or about Feb. 6.

Mrs. Sweet will be sponsor of the ship and will christen it 
just before it slides down the ways. And the two matrons of
honor— plus the flower girl—  --------------------
will be former Twin Falls res
idents now living in Portland,
Mrs. E , F. Prater, wife of the 
former Twin Falls county
sheriff, and Mrs. M . G. Shoe
maker, wife of the former city 
editor of the Times-News.

Plower giri' will be Joyce Ann 
Shoemaker. 6, youngest daughter ot 
Mr. and Mra. Shoemaker.

Suggestion that the Victory ahlp 
be named for Twin Palis was tub> 
mlttcd’to the Oregon Shipbuilding 
— -snttlon by.Mr. Shoemaker, now 

kft wrtUr, on the Portltftd Oit-
gonian;----- -— ------

Origihaily slat«d for Feb. 3, the 
lunching and christening bave now 

been set for ”on*or obout Feb. 6,” 
wiUv final chMvtt prcbaWy'lWng 
the data sevetal days' later, than 
that; according to word received- 

Sweet from.Hal'Babbllt,' di-
.....  of .publlo rations for Ihe

]Qdscr-owt«d Oregon BhlpbuBaing
corporatiop. .......... .

Special' gueiti' will .'be a' atraba 
of Twin resldenta-now iiTing 
at Portland. Babbitt .Invited Mayor 
fiweet.to cubmlt any such.&&mts.be 
wlihea and tbs companjr vlU extend 
fonnal bid*. '

BabblU-a letter brotight word that 
offlelainams of the.war cargo thlp 
«ia ba:rr«tn PiUs;vtetay iatbu 
than-Oitjr. ol TirinPaUa.-y : :

Senator Robins out̂  
Cathoart Succeeds

:B0I6B,';De(i.-»: M>.:Dr..-. ... 
Rob(nii.-i8t-T:Mati«*r-wid41jr-known 
Benewah .oounty. ’ êpabUeaD.- re> 
sSs&£dM lUtoimtoT todaybMauto 
he- li'the .only iplvaieiaa.sod'm* 
gwn.lo tha oa«nt7-:and:ao4«place> 
nent oould'be.(ound for;hla.dtir  ̂
• •• - XNlay:......................

L':0;.0atbcairt;.8t. UariSi; 
itoT’a meeesnr; leaving, thei 
sakeW'oI thp nswlenite . ie:Ardfinnea an

Fighting Dies Down 
In Italian Sector

•ROME, Dcc, 29 (UJ!J—The Italian 
front was quiet on all swtow today 
M  headquarters reported that fight
ing had'died down In the Serchi val- 
ley wiiere.German troops launched

Other members of the board of 
directors ore:

Juneau H. Shinn, Alton Young, J, 
. White, J. A. Cedcrqu'isi. Frank L. 

Cook. Robert M, Jlecsc, Ouy H. 
Shcacer, Harry Eaton and C. R, 
Nckon.

Tlic new prc&ldent is manager ot 
the Farmers’ Auto' Inter-Insuranco 
exchange in T\rln Rilis.

(Picture on page 9)
FILER, Dcc, J9—Eugene O. Me* 

Kte, rootOT maehlnlsVs mate'tWrd 
class, vctcroit submarine man of the 
Pacific and 5011 of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
O. McKee. Filer, is. now reported 
mbslng In action.

UcKe« Epenv a 2a>dtky .)«ate with 
his parcn(4 starting late lost May 
after narrowly escaping death while 

I submarine duty near the Japa- 
ese jnnlnland.
He «n\Ut«d In December, JdU and 

..fter, training at_J^n3gut._̂ i ' 
Pieasanton, Calif., was assigned 
tnmsiwrt duty.- Later, however, ... 
voluntarily tiiinsferred to submar
ines.

Whlle.on sub duly within 30 mUes 
of Japanese territory his craft was 
damaged. The ship stayed under as 
long as batteries would permit. Uien 
sutfftced and SUnped !,&(»'n\ile» to 
a' friendly port.

In an interview ot that time, .the 
sailor said that when this war was 
per he wiu going to ask to "stay

“I ' Just couldnt be a clTllian 
again," he said. "There's not enough 
■ • I,on the outside.".

APPOINIiNIS
BOIBE. Dec. 2S WV-Oov,-e5cct 

Charles C. Qossett today onnounced 
the following oppolntments:

T. Matt Holly, Boise, director of 
highways and acting commissioner 
ot public works.

Joel Jenifer, Lewlslon. .commU- 
slbricf of public asslsllince.

Warren II. Bakes, commissioner of 
finance.

Bakes' nppointmenV does not be> 
come effective unUl March 1, but 
the others are effective Jon. I.

Hally will succecd Joe D, Wood 
in the highway department. Jenifer 
suceceds iormer Oov. H. O. Said- 
rldge. oC Parma. Sakcs succeeds- 
Howard cullimare of Rexburg.

These appointments were also 
made by Qossett today:

A., A. Bennett, PoealeWo, plonteT 
Triiihn «T>»r<«tnr «n>t niinf:
State director of aeronautics.

E. J. Therkiidscn. Pocatello in
surance man and bunker, manager 
ol state Insurance fund.

Mrs. Agnes BatTihart, Boise, as
sistant secretary of state under 
George H. CurUs. as director of oc-

K m w  H.' Annatrong. Boise, rc- 
ppolnted commandant ot the 
'id Soldiers’.home here.

. Charles B. Shaw, former Pocatello 
creamery operator and public health 
inspector, dirttlor ol dai*j;ng.
• Arthur P. Schneider, Lewiston 
veterinarian, director of the bureau 
of animal industry.

General in Witshingtpn Ghristmas Eve 
Bastogiie Commander 48 Hours Later

„• WITH .us:’ SI’.TROOPS rlNl 
BA8TOGNE;-Dec..29 (UJ>) 
tlghUn« gwml-whft Kt»sed 'to' 
•atiir afely ■ ln,,Wa»hliigton"'wblU‘ 
the 'Uen' of hli lOlst airborne di>: 
’.Tl^n.wm trapped in Bastogn*.' 
lett.-tho-capital •CMlstmaa rre.' 
flew the: Atlantic! and. iU|v«d:

:101itli commander. ______
.MaxweUTD.£3hylor.:«..WM Unii. 
«ide the bclsari^ town.dlmU’

■ • • beat-

divisions at one time. in', a det< 
perate battle to keep the enemy 
from that vital ipad eenter.- 
:.-TI)e.l01st.airboinc..flghllng.as. 
thfantryrn  ̂arrlvM at Sostpgne

^TwaaMcAuIiffel
: BASTOONE. Dec. M (ffJ-De- 
tails Ot the Bastogne siege releas* 
ed today disclosed that Brig; Oen. 
:a.- 0.-MeAuUffe..-.actlnr 
:mander «t the tnpped lOlst air- 
'bome division,-gave the “MuU" 
reply-to the aerman demand 
■Dec.'33 foriurrender. 
r. UcAuUffe'took’ charge-of- aU. 
•tewpe Iti the Bs*to*n« 'poefcev. 
;anuT the arrival of . the lOlit 
(conunandlng. officer. MaJ. Oen.' 
^MaxwUl' D. V Taylor, who ’ left 
iWaihtogton .ChrUtmu <re: when*

3

Gmans-Iilocked in an attempt 
to storm the town from the east- 
fanned out to the north and couth 
and.ulUoiatelr Completed lU en
circlement, iSiT thV lallrt 'to- 
.break through the American de
fenses.

Chrtitmas eve,’vhue Taylor «as 
■tUl In Washington, the Bastogne 

. garrison was.ooropletcly surround-̂  
ed: At‘3 ain. ChrlsUnas n—  
the nazU threw.ln'their
attack, hurling four full d______
aganist almost every point of the; 

-It-mlle perimeter. 1 .
V .They waited'.until, the-moon' 
:«ent. doima and/tried , to Blip, 
through gapa. In .'the American' 

undercover of darkn(ts.̂ l>e- 
thlnlyftprcad Amerleany Muhter-; 
ed.irttb actittalnofiirs acron an 
'J>e.Bpproachea<to thi-town;:--' V .
•Italr afterlta^vvnir UtTand^

7b» and ''brake

s3^„‘!s r ^ ”t s ‘sjlg

CHICAGO, Dec. 29 If the 
army wants Sewell AveiT out of his 
office while It operates Montgomery 
Ward stores. It wiU hare to throw 
him out or "fence" him.out, the 10- 
yenr-old chairman o{ the board of 
directors indicated today.

Wards properties In seven cities 
wcro selied yesterday by the war 
department to enforce war labor 
board directives on wages and main- 
tcnan'ce ot membership, but Avety 
refused to recogniu the scliure, 

"I’m still fn charge," the militant 
ll&(?,t»00-a-year executive declared.; 
■The plant, hasn't been turned over 
Ttriho-gbvemmcnt and be on ihe 
Job today unless I am tlirown out 

■ fenced out."
It was the second time in nfiie 

months that Avery has defied a

to upward of »ecow),teo 
y for newspapers, "which iŝ jnore 

than twice whac it pays tor tnaga-

BUS SLIDES OFF

his defiance resulted in bis evlcUon 
by two soldiers, but thU tlmo the 
army did not Indicate if ho would 
be permitted to remain in his office.

The seizure order, served l>y MaJ. 
Oen. Joseph.W. Byron, warned that 
anyone.interferring with "our oper- 
aUon is subject to severe penalUcs.”

Headed by skidding of'a'pusenger 
bus off U. S. ao into a snoW'fiUcd 
borrow pit, highway mishaps were 
frequent today, after a snow-sleet 
storm last night glased roads 
throughout Magic Valley. There 
were no injuries reported by noon, 
according to results of a Times- 
News telephonic survey.

some areoa snow was .....
drUts were far deeper. At Mur-

Only $15 Unpaid 
On Canal Charges

inches. Filer and Buhl experienced 
about the same snow depth as Twin 
FaUs—which. made .up. la.' 
dUiow.whatJUflfilti

officials.
It was pointed out that the de- 
aquent assessments are expected 
I be paid •'Before too long" and 
lat they are due mosUy from per- 
>ns now in war work, the service* 
: now residing in other conununl' 

Ues. In 1M3 bU assessmenU but TS
centt were e o l l e i t e d . .......

The assessment U based on tliO 
a share of water stock and amounts 
to approximately ISO,000.

TDe assessments for this year are 
now due and payable.

Bing’#;Champ 

At Box Offices
“ HOELTWOOD,- Dtc-»^W)^lng 
Croeta is the boy who made the box 
ofUce'̂ cash nglstcfB in movie the* 

aim llnglo the 
most this year.'
. .The WoUoD Pic
ture fierajd.. an
nouncing';re^U 
of Itt 'annual'.nâ

taid - ^ ^  ' pte> 
ttirei’ flol(l’ the 
moft-thaitar 
Uekeu.and that a

£ven greater potential dlsastoS . 
loomed for the Germans along th« ' 
southern flank'of their; Ardennea .„ 
sajlcnt, where Ueut-.Qen. Oeorge ft ... 
Fstlon's third arTny was'attacUnC *- 
along a 35-mlle front .'from Ba«- - 
togne eastward across liuiembours -
(0 ihc German border..................-

Patton's electrifying enttor Into-i 
the battle ot U» Ardennea attona ot 
the blackest hours ot the western..: 

ipnign held the promise of turn- •; 
an American dlsosler into tho.,; 

“greatest victory" called for by Gen..') 
DwishV.S..£isimhowei.ln his ord(«;v. 
f th e las t  week.. ' 
SparketfStf a tank column t».. . 

slugged 10 miles northward in flv« 
days to lift the siege of Bastogne; 
Patton's men were advaselng at tba'.-. 
rate of one to two mllas a day acroM'.; 
their enUre front and threatening-i::; 

■ -off-'the eastern comer

Between a and 4 a.m. today, at 
the MurUugh viaduct which sends 
highway 30 over the tinlon Pacific 
track*, a ateyhnund bus lett the 
highway and skidded off the road. 
Passengers were not Injured, how
ever, and the btu Was only very 
sUghUy damaged. accorcUng to'com- 
pany ottlctâ

Between Muruugh and Burley 
one motorist reported -several-'car* 
In the- ditch. They were not dam- 
aged-just stuck. Ko favoritism be
tween toad Udea being shown 
because the cars' skidded into the

Tbe Burley police department re
ported from two. to threo inches of 

Ui that section. An official said 
__ _ It was melting slightly this af
ternoon but that with a freeze to
night "itll be plenty tUppery.”

condlUon held in Twin
Falla early this aXttmoon and sh«r> 
urs offl^ls and-the-state «1 
man ttrged drlversj to ?uso all i
tlon” on the hlghwayt. City police 
officials asked for similar protective 
meawrei inside tbe city limits...

Flanagan Fails 

To Save 2 lives
. WAYNESBORO. Mlsa; Dee, a  (I 
—Two, youthful «f*allon vT--

m r -
gunfire
eaaw_______
QoT:^rb«w

The deepest third army thrust wM.^K 
effected around Basl^ej where the;.*?

town, en route to a Juncture with tt 
first army •units who ref— — - 
GrandmenU and Manhay. .

Checkmated at tht c«nter t
four miles'of the Meuse and.n.______
back under the new American flaal^J 
Ing blows, the Germans had lost tM S

mile perlmelct ot their i

nazl infantrymen and.h

ATHENS '̂Dec.;»V(U»ir?nja|B 
_h today sUrted A,trlpli^ 
against the rebel«.’> f d s j f ^  
--‘Rie-olfeihsSnfopraed̂ tli 
phase of'.a. caw^n  
southemvAtbu^S^.
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MOraVES
rnr tii nrwrnnr

FDtirRMt
b»ck Iheir ovcr-fxtcndcd western 
*pearhe*d« and from it tight d( 
(enilve line.

Rrfimtnt Era>frt
AV Ui* ■Kcilern Up ol the Nilirnv, 

the Oennaiifl took llicU Urn <l< dhlvc 
Ixailns when Aincrlcuii tniiks. lii> 
fanUTinen. and nrtlHfO’ 
out an entire naiJ panicî rcKlmcat 
—numbeiing perhaps 3,000 men- 
that had been encircled Jiisl eajt 
of 'Celles.'
• The acrwan* nl Cullej. hud made 

. tJielr «Seepe»l minoMii. rii ptntua- 
tlon of the rirsl army .'enter, com
ing within four nille* of ih# Meiuo 
river forues* of Din^nt.

Tlie enemy spenrHcad wn* trapped 
when It.* inM’hunlrwl mills ran oiil
at Ba/oUno bixaiisc nl tin- Knlflc 
allied bombnrdninit of r,u|H'iy rn;uls.

PAIVIS, Dec. lA-, —^mtrlcan 
onnored blows on (lie now oi n̂ ld 
MurthsI von Rund5l<-cll'« oflcnalvr 
Ituve bealen hb. moM ailvniirril 
MKMirlirn(L> buck more lliiui 10 ml1r!i

:o Rocli"-

Field dbpntcliM. rfporlliig thl* 
rtrvelopmPH', salrt thr von fliinrt- 
slcdl escape nap nl ih'’ aamc time- 
was ctil to le» ihnn 17 mllps north 
of Baalognc.

Von Rundsledt's December offcn- 
alve had been klclted Into reverne 
by American forcea which nlaminfil 
Ifllo all ihrce sldfn of tih cxtenilrrt 

. bulge, with Ucut. Oen. George 6. 
Patton's third orniy /seiuationaHy 
clian«lng Its front und advonclng 

, X  mile* Into the oermnn flank In 
six day*.

Patlont troop* have entered the 
, viUaje< of Jodenvllle wid Villeroiu 
. In U>« Tlolnlty of aibret. It was «n- 
> nouncad at 3 p,m. today. Vlllaroux 
u au mUea southweft of BuUigne. 

' The.Amertcan* *1*0 occupied t*-o 
.. »or« tefflU to the esat. The«e Mra 
rttelbruek. three miles eoulh«e«i of 
DIeklrch. and Eppeldorf. four mllen 
MUtheact of DleUtch In further id- 
vane«« toward the sure river.

m  PAY- LEVY 

STARTS MONOAY
WASHINOTON. Dec. M  (llO-The 

•bureau of Internal raTcnue today re- 
sitnded employers and employes 
that Qsw wltbholdlnK tax schedules 
will be effecUva on all wages and 
MlariM paid on or after Jan- 1. re- 
Itrdless of tjie pe; period covered.

tTnder the new aet-up. aoffin tax- 
. payen *111 find more withheld from 

thair paĵ  (ome wUl find leJ* and 
come vrll] find no chnnse. The In- 
divlduaVs tull.year tax bin as Unnl- 
:y computed will be the same as 
Jieretofore, But tiiere wlU bo l»i «llf- 

' ferenee'th«n at present between 
vhat hM been withheld arid the' 
amotmt Anally detcimlned as due.

Tlie iHMnlng of thU dlaporliy win 
neaa that there will l>e (en-er ad-

“ Heads Chamber

r ”  ■ 71

JAV »n;TUtii.L 
, . . leleelfcl aa prMldrnl "f 

r»ln Kall» < linmbrr of Commp 
it a mneUn* FtJ-
1U7 n«n, iM«fl pholo.en*r»..

Seen Today
Baby sleeping peacefully In hU 

buggy, unutlendfd, while mothfr 
vislls doctor'.-, Dlllir. , . Ev HuTelry 
with one of il)o(.f ro]l-your-ovii 
rnatMnes pin* small paSiitbriuli he 
laes to molitcn (he cigarette paper 

. . . Jerry Hunt e&llns com flakea 
for lunch when told the luncheon 
menu ton̂  ready. . .  Probation Of. 
fleer John A. Brown poUtelj’ hold
ing door of courthouH oMn for 
several people filing Into building 
in a row, . . lee for the city haU 
water cooler melUnj on eWewalk.. 
Bruised feellnga and aome., fairly 
hnrih ftwds as coupir of cars gently 
collide. . . Boys defylna nil rules of 
»a(ely ibui try to Mop 'cmi. by 
lillehlng slldc-rtdes on Ice behind 
slowly moving cart. . ■ Uite miiiied 
ChrlatmM imrceis iiilU arriving. . . 
PoUee Chief Howard Olllette In- 
struetlng group of Boy Sceuin In 
bis office. . , Truckman cleanltig up 
broken pieces of milk bottle so he 
can hack into curb parking «Poi. . . 
Stocking caps apptÛ nn li«te and 
there, on male noegltu. . . O. J. 
Bothne, at whetl of hl« car. making 
energetic pushing motions as Uib 
machine (nils to start for a moment 

Icy-tllck street conter. , , And 
overheard: Women, secretively, 
’Know any place where they're let- 
,tng j-ou cash In op obsoleic meat 
poljiUt Htllher do IV

Dworshok said lie had been study- 
id the subject to determine what 

might be done wit* the WHA camp 
Hunt, Idnho, tind what tHccl de-

,-rtUTc ot tht Jnpoiiĉ t-AineilcRns
would have on the Inbur sUuatloa 
> hl.i
Tlie Hum camp, wlikli houses 

atMiit 7,500 pcrwns, hits supplied o( 
many ni J.400 f»rm Inborera during 
the peak of ihc liiinr.'t season. 
About COO arc now working outside 
the camp.

Clo.e In 81i Moi.lhi>
W R A  offlciiils lolcl Dworthak they 

expcct to clwc the cujiipj In about 
six months, but ihiit iiprralter, when, 

cnrollee Irnvra cump for a lot), 
Hffts H full di.ichiifBf and m.iy 
bp rriKlmllipiI. Tluu lurrners tx- 

pectlrg <u .lapuncwp help during

laced with Hie necasilly ol provid
ing full employment ol these labar- 

8. unleM some Japiuieie settle In

Dwor.'liak bflti'vps the Ubor proh. 
lein '*111 ly nifi in piir' by prlwiii<'r» 
[ wnr and by Mexican nationals. 
The Idaho camp, lie said, U. lo

cated on public livnfl, so tlie proti- 
Icrn" of (lU|)osfli i> not partlculiirly
srrtiKi.s. Il occuptL-s a purl o( (lie 
Mlnklokn Irrtgntlon proJcct lor 
which there nevfr has been cniiiiKh 
wnl»‘.r and ptohahly »lU‘tvil be, he 
said, until cnnninictlon of PallBnde.i 
(Inm. tifler tlie war,' on the upper 
Snake river.

RESTS HIS CASE

... ......... 1 withheld hwe
-been tniufflclent to cover tbelr tax
'bnu.

Seifgeant Returns 
After 32 Months

Alter tpuidlng the past 33 »onVha 
In the south Pacific. Shi. Paul w. 
Werner returned to the United 

. .fiUtes early ihU month and was 
able to be in Twin Falls to spend 
the hoUdaj-8 with hU father, Ar
thur Werner, and brothers sod els- 
<eit.

This was' the first time he has 
received a furlough sloeo entering 
tbs MTvlee in October. 1641. H» will 
leave the flntof the week for Santa 
Barbara for a rest period and 
assignment.-- -

Ht» brother, Erwin A. Wemerilefl 
this w*A iw Ft Douglaa, TJUli, lor 
JnducUoa.

The Hospital

avail
able at the Twin Falls county gen* 
eral hoepltal Ptiday.

ADMITTED 
Mr*. W. B. Clark. Three Creek; 

Loyd Bean, Buhl; Bmll Cox, .Mn. 
Dallas Miller. Mrs. wlUlom 1̂  Duke. 
Idr*. Oeorge Clements. Mrs. Harold 
Olnther asd Mrs. Roy Qartner. all 
of . Twin Falls; Dorothy Sttlton, 
Edu: General Hite, Harelton; Mrs. 
D»Y« MtxwtU, Bataon; Mrs. 3. H. 

'Peterson, Klmterly; Mrs. Eugena 
TtiomsB, and Mrs. Antons Sedlvy, 

- Bahl.
DVBUSSrD 

. Mrs. Oeorge-Lohnes. Kimberly; 
C. P. Breetee. Marie McrrUi. LuclU# 

' iParks, Mrs.'I^le CantroU and Mrs. 
James o; Bames. all of Twin Falls; 
n«z )'RuntaKn, Jenune: Bonsla 

. CaldveH Kimberly; Mrs. A. J. Mar*
. .Un and daoghter, Jerome.

WEATHER
' T*tB Fan* and TlelnUyj partly 
eleodr toalgbt and Batord»yi slight, 
ly eoiacr.< Ye*tcrday>a bigh 3T, lew 
IT.m s aeralng  ̂low U .

Miss Barrys aliorPey. Tl-yeaf 
Joseph Beetl, announced he would 
oot have s rebuttal and court re
cessed while the attorneys debated 
the time to b« alloted artu- 
mcnls.

Dr. V. L. Andrew, chief pnlholo- 
Iflsl of Hollywood Presbyterian hos
pital, one of a trio of doctors who 
siunpled a drop ot Wood from both 
Chaplin and baby Carol Ann Barr>- 
was on the stand only briefly, first 
under tha guidance of defetise allor- 
uey ChsTltB E. <PrW MlUlkan, and 
then only long enough to answer 
question In cross-examination.

His testimony and conclusion

Magic Valley 
Funerals

JEROMG—Qcave&lde wrvicts {or 
the Infant daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Esilngcr, Jerome, will bo held 
In the Sunset memorial park at 
1 p. m. Saturday under the direction 
of the T«-tn Falls mortuary.

BUKL-Funeral ser%1ees for Leo 
H. Olsen wUl be hel<LJtj:30.p. m. 
Tuesday, Jan. a. av U>e Evans anti 
Johnson funeral chapel. John A. 
Brown will oftlclate. Burial will be 
In Buhl cemcterj'.

' BURLCy-Puneral service* for 
Mrs. Harriet Ann Ollverson Bodily 
wlU be held at 3 p. m. Saturday at 
th« Pella LJ33. church with Bishop 
Leroy Oaxner otilclatlng, Burls) will 
be In the Burley cemct^ imd«r the 
direction of the Burley funeral 
home.

BtmLEr-Fuaeral services for 
Mrs. Josephine Martinsen Fenln 
wlU be held at 2 p. m. Sunday at the 
Burley UDB. Stake tabernacle with 
Bishop Vem Carter offldattng. Bur
ial wlU be la the Burley ceme .. 
ThB body may be viewed from Sat
urday noon until time (or the serv> 
lus at the Fa^ie mortuary. . .

OAKLET—Funeral services for 
Mrs. Roka JUehardaon wiu be held 
at iJ:30 p. m- Saturday at tha White 
mortuary chapel with Bishop N. W. 
Arrington otflcUUag. Burlal-wlU b« 
hi tha Twin 7UU cemetery tuder 
the direction of the White mortuaiy.

OLOVeR-Funeral service* lor 
Mr*. OUve F. Uennan wUl be held 
at 3 p. a. Sunday at the ‘Itlnlty 
Lutheran chuieh la Cbntr with the 
Rev.- W. F. Dsnnenfetdt offlelattnr, 
BurUl WlU be In (he Clover eemê  
tny imder the direction ot the 
AHwIsob -ftmeral home.'

< - BDHL—Funeral serrtcea for Mbs 
Vtolet'tan O'Do&oaUkWltt be held 
at 3:W pa. Saturday the Ohilf* 
tun thUKh Rev. -Mati
jep^'Wtor. officutmr. Btniai.wtn

foamJ borne.

m

Twin Falls News in Brief

IM)

Vlilti Oanghtcr 
Mrs. I., W. Voorhees, IM  Lincoln 

street, spbnt the Christmas holiday* 
with hn da-ughter In Boise.

Prom UUh Trip 
Mr, and Mrs. H. J, Alexander and 

three tons have relumed from . 
four-day Chrlstmni trip to Salt Lake 
City, where they vuiwd with Mn. 
Alexander's parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
W, E, Aitwood.-

City Ceuncll Meet*
Tlie Twin Falls city council will 

..leet In adjourned session at 7 p. m. 
SBiurday. Bills for the month will 
■ allowcil apd action will bo taken 

. any olher matters requiring the 
city's attx’ntlon before tha end of 
the year.

Mrrchinl Marine Home 
Dick KIrkman, who has been 

serving with the merchant morlne. 
has anWed heco Us vpttid tt\o holi
days with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
June KIrKmsn. Mrs. KIrkman has 
been In the hoapltsi In Salt Lake
City. ______

Porllsnd CuesU 
Lois Holllnger and Aftw Crane, 

both employed as welders at ihs 
Kalitr sUlpyatds. Ponlatxd. Occ-, 
liave arrived to vijlt their parents, 
Mn. Agncii HoIIIngor, and Mr. nnd 
Mn>. E D. Hewlett. Tliey will r<> 

10 the coaat TMwdsy.

Wrtetwsteb Leit 
Qene 'nily. Ooodlng. reported the 

loss of a roK-gold wrtstwatch yes
terday. dropped somewherB In tha 
downtown ai

FBI ENTERS CASE 

O F 2 M O «

Here’s Just One Way Your Aid 
Brought Cheer on Christinas

•;____  year-i
, --- Calvli

Lose* DlUfom 
Joyce 'Cox. 384 Lois street, 

ported to police late yesterday that 
rhllo going to work at the Troy 
Laundry company, she lost •  billfold 
contoUilng a ê eck tor UM.

Two Couples' Uceoscd 
The following marriage licenses 
ere Unued here yesterday: Ed .In 

T. Wells aijd Alma Jane Sechler, 
both of Twm Palls, and Georgs G, 
KIdo and Klesko Endo, both of 
Hunt.

35-f H RULINI 

TOBECONIUED
■WASHINOTON, Dac. 59 IflV-The 

inisrcaalngly critical tire shortage 
haji catise<I OI3T to abandon an 
thouKht ot relaxing the so-callci 
nuiloiiB! 35-itUle-aii-Uouc spaed Urn 
It for hlffliway travel.

Recently conildaration had bean 
nlvcn lo iiroposaU to llll the limit, 
posalbly to a  miles an hour. It was 
leained today, but all tuggeslloai 
for modlfltAtlniiB now are out the 
window, for tlie immedlsie future 
at least.

Tests hive showrv the IS-rolle 
lltnlL h.n been observed only spot- 

in the pa«. II was esUbllshed 
the ODT in October, 1B«, to con- 
ve tires. The only major modlfl- 

cotioii h»-' been to parralt triicte 
corr>’mg vital »ar supplies to trave' 
tB.'»tpr by flyinp an emergency pen
nant.

There U no Stderal eivlotttmenl 
of the llhilt. Actimlly. it amount* to 

1 oppral tn stales und municlpall- 
r« for tJiclr cooperation In brlng- 
ft nbout this llinlt.
Incomplete rccords at the public 

road.<( admlnlstniiinn, covering the 
16 suites which had repurled up to 
Oct. I. showed the overage speed for 
all vehJclts at W.3 miles per hwi.

Seventy-six per cent of ihem 
:ravel

Blrtli>
lon was bom lo Mr. nnd Mrs. 

Dullis Miller, d daughter to Mr, 
and Mrs. WllUatn Lynn DuRe ond a 
. . 0 Mr. and Mrs. George Clem-

berlyy'antj'V '̂auVtlt<r to''Mr.'Vnd; 
Mn. EQgetia T>ioipm. Buhl, all 
Thursday at the Twiti FalU county 
genoral hMpltal maternity home;

Pythias Approves 
Hospital Mutual

The Fraternal HoeplVal Betwllv 
association of Idaho was endorsed 
by Twin Falls lodge No, 48. Knlghls 
of Pj-ihlas. at a meeting Thursday 
when the group voted to become af- 
tlllated.

The association now being 
KanKed is restricted to members of 
the Kiilghti of Pj’thln* order In 
Waho, and was aulhorlwd by th* 
grand lodge In session at Boise last 
■ e. D. Harvey Coolt, Twin Palls. Is 

of the members of the board of 
directors.

Newly elected officers of the local 
lodge are Cook, chancellor com
mander; John Berber, vlce-chancel- 
Inr; E. H. Maher, master of woiTc; 
L A. HaiiSs, prelate-, CJiarles O. 
Slack, keeper of records •ind seal 
and master of finance; C. K. Eld- 
rcd, master of the exchequer, and 
0. D. Johnson, guard.

8 South Idahoans 
On Wounded List

'ON. Dec. 20 
• nl, Ida.. <. 

....-mTRln ralia 
i(f1n action In i>ii

Shrubbery Damstcd 
Mrs. Allre<l Peters. Kimberly road, 

old police yesterday that a cor 
bearing a Cali.'ornla license Plata 

up onto her property “and 
.sed considerable damage to 

oltrubber>'.'

Truck Batk* OvtTSltjcle 
Mrs. Haiel M. Fb’nn. IJS Ninth 

avenue east, reported to police late 
yesterday that "a green pickiup 
truck backed over my daughter's 
bicycle on Second street cast near 
the Ubrary." ,

Conclude Vlilt 
Capi. Jotin H, Hayes. <htjnloa\ 

warlore. Norwood, N. J., and Mrs. 
Hsyea and son have concluded a 
holiday visit with his parenu, Mr. 
and Mrs, John E- Hayes, and re
turned east,

a in dla>
trtct court from Peafl Boden op 
grounds ol cruelty. Tha couple was 
married ab Vancouver, Wash.. Dec. 
3,1B44.

cently graduated Irom the naviga
tion school at Selman Held, Monroe, 
La., and his wife are visiting Mr. 
and Mn. Kent Tatlock for a few 
days. Lieutenant Ralmussen Is Mrs,
,Tatlock'5 MQ.

Short Clreulk Caweo Alarm 
Firemen were called lo the 78 

6cn'lcB:stetlaB. 101 Addlsou avcnue 
west, nl 7;ii p. in. jesterday when 
a short circuit developed In a neon 
.'Ign. T̂ ie station t.' owned by John 
Balach and is opernted by HowartJ 
Faltau, Tlierc was wo ISte-
men said.

Itecords I)l<ehine»
Cecil O. Cobb, rouie one. Buhl, 

who was a private in the ormy, re
corded hB honorable discharge from 
tlie iier\’lce yesterdoy in the court 
house. The discharge, dated Dec. 33. 
IMt, was Issued »l Ŝ , Douglas. 
Utah- James E. Cocknim. route two. 
Twin Falls, recorded his honorable 
dlscliarge dated Dec. M, and issued 

' (as a private.

The tJrws ft 'JTiclft eun tnttttd 
the scene of the pfowcutlon ef IB- 
year-old Dorothy Kendrick and 
Calvin O. Oulnard late Wtdntaday 
with the orrlvBl In Twin PalU o{ 
II. D. Kut*, special invejtliiaior con
nected with the Butte. Mont.. of
fice of the federal bureau of Investi
gation.

Mlsa Kandrtt  ̂and her ax'senlca 
boy friend, Oulnard, are being held 
In the county iA following their 
hearing Wednesday afternoon befera 
Probate Judge C. A. Bailey on 
charges of'armed robbery, following 
which they were bound over to the 
<IUtrlct court under bonds of M W  
each.

Kuts'B presence In the case la a 
possible Indication Uiat the govern
ment will lodge chargcs against the 
pair on ’̂lolatlon of the Dyer act.

"I haven't a thing to say at thu 
time." KuU  aal4 this afternoon. "As 
a matter ol fact, the sute of Idaho, 
Ip filing charges of anned robbery 
against the pair,' will probabti ' 
given llr*̂  eraci at hsndlnj 
sentences."

If convicted of the charge, tbs 
pair faces the possibility of sen
tences ol from (Ive yean u  Ute 
They are charged specifically with 
the aqaaull-hijBcklng of Olauda H. 
Thomaa. manoger of the Bex Aijna 
apartment, who was attacked and 
robbed w^en ha discovered th< g)rl 
and Outnard hiding in the base- 
ment of the building Christmas da]' 
/olloirlnf their 4ssh tor freedoir 
alter 4lAarmtng atKl binding BheilH 
W. W. Lowery and Deputy Sheriff

Of t|)|* ease, #nd alter I contact my 
olf{ee, t})ere may be somathing to 
«y  Iri regard to Just what the gov- 
erntnent IpKrids to do." Kuts ta)H.

War Objector Meets 
Death Upon Gallows
TORT MAPIBON. in.. Dtt 39' 

UP)—Stanley M. Kuter. 3S<year-old 
farmer copvlet who evaded the draft 
as a conscientious objector because 
he said he “didn't want any part of 

kllllnK.'' died on the gallows at the 
-tato penitentiary today lor the 
slaying of Q|enn R. Wlnch»H, Wav. 
efly utilities plapt guard.

Kaster waa convicted more lhan 
year ago of killing Wlnchell, 38. 

w|th a shotgun blast.

•ma gO-year-old woman peered 
with aga-dlmmed eyes «t Mai. 01sr»
Hielten ol the SftWaUtm Army as 
she handed her a gr<?cery check for 
M with which to puĥ hase the 
"makings” of a Chrlstsus dinner. .

She aeemed unable to eompre- 
hi^ the kindliness with which the 
gift was offered, "How much do I 
owe you?" ahe asked In ■ thready, 
tired Tolee.

Major Nielsen snQed at her, "^ou 
dot̂ t owe us anything. This Is a 
gift from tlie commcmity. The peo
ple want you lo have a good Christ

as dinner, that's alU"
Nertr Before 

A slow smUe softened the wrinkles 
I the aged woman's f*ce. “No one's 
-er done nothlti' lUt« this b«tat«,“ 

ihe said, shaking her bead.
• Major Nielson related the Inci; 
dent Friday, In wnnecUon with her 
report on the Salvntlon Army's 
Oltrlttmas projects. Bhe had dis
covered the woman a few days be
fore, while Investigating to sea which 
residents of the community might 
need htlp In brtgV>t«iU\B thtte ho' 
Ways.

Tha woman was huddled ntar .  
atove In the k|tchan of her four- 

house. The ether rootn* were 
. bccause she could afford to 

heat only tha one room. Yes, she 
had some sons and daughters In 
business, but they never came to see 
■ , She "got on her pension 

best way ahe could, she told the 
major.

Manager ffelpa Her 
Major l̂ lelsen asked her U she 

had any means of transDortatlon to

... .manager of tha as.
labll^ant gave her his undivided 
attention until ahe & dinner

That meal was mads possible bjr 
colos dropped In tha Saltratlan Army 
trtUtt during the weeks belor® 
Chrlstm.»s. other , persons, of wrt- 
otu aga givups. Individuals as wen 
as families, wera similarly remem- , 
bered with chrlstmaa grqcetr 
checks. , 

in addlUon to tha grocery checks 
distributed to needy persons as part 
of the Balratlon Ar^'a Ohrlatmas 
project, TO persons were served .K  
Ohrlitmas dinners. The fcettje re-/^ 
turns totaled »400.74. More than 100 
toys were (Ualrtbuted to. chudren at 
the annual Chrtstmu party, and 
glfU were sent to tha county farm.

READ Tn4ES«KCWS WAtn* ADS.
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Officers to Meet
SHOSHONE. Dec. 2&-Prcsent at 

the Magic Valley peace officers' 
meeting last night were:

Jcrro Purdum. sheriff, Lincoln 
county: Ro6s B. Haddock, prosecut
ing uttorney, Lincoln county: Har
old Kocnig, stntc police, ilanien: 
WlUlati\ U Clitncey. »iait poilct. 
Twin Falls: John W, Thomas, for- 

Shoshonc j'herilf: John Hohu-

Minldoko county: Marlay Inama, 
deputy sheriff, Minidoka county.

Tom Bill, representative. Mini- 
,.oka_count>'!-C«ri-D,-'Irwlr),-Twln 
Falls county ntnto senator; C. L.
Busmann, Bulil, Twin Falb county 
rapreaenwtlve; B. Clavln, Twin 
Falla county reprejontntlve: W. R. 
oroves. police chief ot Jeroctte; J. M. 
Purdy, deputy sheriff at Jerome: 
parley Hannon, city marshal at 
csstleford: O, D. McKinley, night 
marsliAl at Filer: Fred B. Cralg, 
aharUf of Ooodlng county: Grover 
0, Davis, Flftr. game warden.

Bgt. WllUam J, Oectaim. mililary 
police: J. F. Yelter. Buhl, brand 
Hwpcctor; Jim Qenham. '5«mw 
Twin Falls policeman;' Hal Cun- 

' iBi, police chlcf at Buhl: War* 
Lowery, fherlff. Twin Falla 

county; Silas Givens depuly therlK. 
TBln rails county: Howard Gillette, 
police chief ot Twin Fslls; Byron 
Blundon, night marshal, Kimberly: 
George Be' ham, Twin Falls police* 
man: Al Blwin, dtipuly ahertll ol 
Qoodlng county: Kenneth Bawlay, 
chief of internal security, Hunt; 
L. Z. Outss, Hailey, sheriff ol Olalne 
county; Sgt. Jess L. Ralnbglt, itUU- 
Ury police. Twin Falls; Ed Hall, 
deputy sheriff Twin Falla eounty; 
and A. 1>. S'-at. depuly sherUl, Llo- 
coin county.

Husbands Listed 
As Estate Heirs

Two decrees of final distribution, 
ordered by Probate Judge 0. A, 
Bailey, were fUed Friday In district 
court.

The Itear. Isaao W. Todd______
^  sole heir to the e«Ute of hit 
ihfe, Ro m  U o Tbdd, who died Dee. 
M. 1837. The etUte consists of the 
6EKNEU of section 3S-10-13C.
- Boy-D. Whitaker ts-tha helr to 
thre« real estate properties com; 
prising the estate of Eula WhlUker. 
his wife, -who mm Feb. e, iW . lh# 

•y ineludtt the BHBW4 of
______a-118.1«RN« ofMcUenll-
IlS-t4E and 8WKHBH of section
1M18-UE. ...........
'  J; H.-Sharfey,-Bubl,‘ wu  tha at
torney for both.Rer. Mr. Tbdd and 
WhlUker.

justice Bllnd--Or . 

A lm b s t r - T h e  Judge 
. ; Breaks His‘Specs’

JttsUca wtt Wind PWiUy.'.-;'■, '■

-: 25.S5a-  ....................

advised.
Tlie wounded; Pfc. George Y. 

HIJlya, son of Frank K. HIJlya. 
Hunt; Sgt. Pete M. Koiu, son of 
flntojhl Kozu, Hum; Pvl. Morlo F. 
NjakuuchI, brother of Mrs. Katit- 
erine M. Stikumo, Twin Falls; Pfc. 
SclichI Motokl, aon of Joe s. Motokl. 
Hunt: Pfc. Tetsuo Netu. ron of Mrs. 
Tokut New, Httnt; Pic. Tom T. 
Okatiiki, son of Mre. Yukle O . Oka- 
«kl. Hunt: Charlie F. Roberta, 
Technician IKili grade, son of Mrs. 
M, Roberts, Buhl, and PvU Scigo 
8hImo}-ams. brother of Mrs. Nellie 
Bhlmoj'sma, Hunt.

-J erome Inf ant-Dies 
At Maternity Home

JEROME. Dec. »  — The Infant 
daughter of Mr, and' Mrs. Elmer 
Esllnier, icute three, Jerome, died 
at the Twin Falla county hospital 
maternity home at 1:34 a. m. today, 

In addition to the parents, sur- 
vlvora Itielude Mr. attd Mrs. W . F. 
Esllnger, Filer, grandporent* of the 
child.

Graveside services will be held 
1 p. m. "iturday In the Sunset; 
mcmorlsl psrk under the direction 
of the Twin Falls mortuary.
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WASHINOTON. Dec. »  OP) — 
BumbllngB over tntemaUoniil poli
cies turned toda; i.t an «wly atul 
violent end lo & ‘'gentlemen’a asm*' 

• xnenl" In congress to keep politics 
out of forelio affaln.

Serenl senatoia say they ore so 
concerned with trends that on erup- 
Uon ot luitoos debate tnv! tngull 
the Bgrcement early In the new 

‘ legislative eesilon.
bring about a greater measure 

of uhderstanilUie among the allies 
on some of the Issues Involved, two 
Demotrets u««S onoihtr Roosevelt* 
ChurchllUStnlln meeting "at the 
earUest possible date." But such a 
conference probably would come too 
late to snulf out the fuse of sena- 
torlal fireworks.

ApportnHy U\e only thing delay* 
ing the display now is the nazl of
fensive In Europe. Discontented Re
publicans do not wish to lay them- 
nelvea open lo charges of engaglnsr 
in home front sniping while any 
Uireai exliu Irom the Oerwau ptn- 
etrailon to the west.

Once that threat Is erased, they 
mny produce some sizzling speeches 
on sucli lopl» BS nillfd dbagrte. 
incuts, |»wfr poUlics. the handling 
o{ the Pollih. Orttk and llalian 
problems, and the lack of Boosevelt 
and Churchill signatures on the At
lantic chartcr,

Ready for Combat

LIEVT. WILLIAM MOON 
. . . eomptet*! adrsneed officer 

training at the qnantlco. V*., 
marine corps base and Is now 
ready for usirnmtnl lo a combat 
nnll or ipetlallsU’ school, tie be> 
ran combat ofrieer tralnlnt last 
Jaly. The second llcalcnant Is son 
oI Mr. and Mra. David L. Moen, 
Twin Falls. (Marine nrpi photo)

PAUL \

Pfc. Ralph Oreenweli, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Lee Oreenweli. with Oen- 
eral Patton’s Uilrd army, »Tote hli 
parents that ho ate his ThankssW- 
Ing dinner In « fox hole. A letter 
T̂itten Dec. 1 was written in the at

tic of » deserted hous&wlUi a bon
fire on a cement floor to keep Uiem 

• warm. Private Oreenweli hsi Iwcn 
ncroAs since April ot this year, 

w Mar>’ Macllae arrived from tlie 
.̂ University of Idaho tor b two weeks 

vaentlon with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Angus MscBoe,

Ruby Wat*on cum« In from tlie 
souUiem branch, Pocatello, to spend 
two weeks at (he home of her par
ents, Mr. ajid Mrs. Philo WaUon.

Pvt. James Jlordln, stationed for 
tJic past iew monUis at Camp Polk 
prisoner of war camp. La., ha# been 
assigned to tlie Rupert P. O, W 
camp, "It cmnlnly seems line to 
bo In my own home state again 
There's no place like home," he said 
pvt. Hardin b a nephew of Allan 
find Don Hardin, He spent Christ
mas with his falher, Oeorge Hardin 
at Meridian.

Mlsj JeuneUe Platts, a daughtcj 
of Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Platts, li 
hutne on vocation from Idaho Fall; 
where the li a tcocher In the Junioi 
hidh school.

Melba Harper a student 0} a Utah 
business college, Is home for hei 
vucftUon.

Lynn Coon left for SponUli Fork 
Utah, to spend ChrlsUnas wiUi his 
bother and famll}'. Mr. and Mrs 
Evtittt. Coon.

Wllilmae Retd entcrUlned her 
Sunday school class at her home.

Radio
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REO CROSS WILL 

ELECT ON J18
Annual meeting of Twin Falls 

chapter and branches of the Amer
ican Red atosf. and the election of 
officers Is scheduled for a p. m. 
Monday. Jan. 8. at the Red Cross 
hcadgunrten in the basement 1 
Twin Falls public llbran'.

All persons who have contributed 
to the Red Cross In the Issi year 
are urged lo attend the meeting, 
and arc cllilbte to vole fur new of
ficers. Dr, Charles R. Scott, chapter 
cholrmon, announced Friday.

Reports of all committees tor the 
chapter and branche.i. Haiucn, Mur* 
laugh, Kimberly and Flier, will be 
presented during the business ses
sion.

Mrs, Harold Koenig Is chairman 
of tile Honscn brnnch: Mrs, Edwnrd 
True. Murtaugh branch; Mrs. Clyde 
Mitngravc. Filer bninch. and Mrs. 
Carson Pelcrson. Kimberly branch. 
She was elKleii recently to succeed 
Mrs. ncpy Durk.

Incumbent officers of the chiiptcr 
arc DrT Scott, chulrmiin; Ouy H. 
Shearer, flrsi vlce-prfjident; W. O. 
Smith, second vice-chairman; Ed
ward Cooper, trensurcr; Mr>. R. W. 
CaTTwnwr. ttcordlna swrelary; Mrs, 
Emma Ciouchcic. A, J. Myers and 
FVank L. Cook, members of tlie 
board of directori..

These officers, together wllh 
appointive chainnen of committees. 
comprLsc the board of dSrtctors.

Members of the nominating co... 
mlttee are Mrs. Wilbur S. Hill. Mrs, 
J. Paul Themnn and Mrs, W. L

ffiPEAKEl
By Vniled Press 

A Sunday bftn on liquor sales In 
most states, coupled with wartime 
shorUgea. will Inject a note of so. 
brlety Into New year's ere celebra
tion̂  but night club operators prc 
pared today for a banner week-en: 
with some celebrants Ignoring th( , 
calendar to usher In-the Wew Vear 
a day ahead of tlm^

A majority of thn state.i will 
serve regular Sundw closing hours, 
a Onlted Prcss-BurveXjevenled. wiih 
fewer official relaxaOons In sigiit 
Uian in W39. the lost time Hew 
Year'« eye fell on a Sunday.

Ban in Some Slate*
Ko public drinking will bo allowed 

in Kansas. -New Mexico. Minnesota, 
Nebraska. Indli .................
Wo^lngton. Ohio. Texas. Georgia 
and all legally-dry states.

Other states have Juggled 
Intlon cioslrig hours to permit sale 
of liquor after mldnlfiht Sunday for 
periods ranRind from - ** ....

in Washington, where the 
llfjuor board haji refu.wd to modify 
It* no-Sunday-aervlng edict. lorKer 
ni*l\t tUibs hivve iinoswswttd Nevi 
Year’s festivities for Saturday iilKht. 
complete with nil the tradltlonni 
year-end hilarity.

Georgia's would-bc celrbriints , 
parently will tnls-s out entlrcl.v. In 
view ot the Sitnda?- blue.liiw aud 
the faci that sale of mixed drinks 
is prohibited at all times.

Whiskr Shortage 
A tuilversal shortage of Scotch, 

bourbon and straight rye whisky was 
reported, atihough stoles <Nt\eT« 
Uquor Is rationed declared a “holi
day bonus." Thcro were fair supplies 
f other liquor, however, 
in state.'! where Sunday ser\'!ng 

permitted liquor dealers were 
JublUcit. focejicelng a "double cel
ebration" of ixjth Saturday and 
Sunday nighta. In Illinois, bars and 
clubs would be oiien ns luwial, and 
retailers were BtteinptliiK u> set 
aside stocks to take carc of the 
crowds on both nights.

Dog Reprieve

"ilummy OitI," 10-year-old Bos
ton bulldog, ordered killed in wiU^ 
of her late mi»trevv Mr\. Maynfe 
K. ilaines. cot a Klay ot exerulAn 
wiirn Kaeramenlo. Calif., murt 
HUt̂ Honrrt legaHl) oJ Imposing 
dralii on the animal.

DECLO

RICHFIELD

i:\

p M  sHotlnaa ,

1
" “ ■

;'!! L51l.'vrsi£r
iM l̂lltlit MnllUtloi)
tii Krwi Ift brbf

S  1/C Carl Paulson arrived Christ
ina day to spend sevemi days with 

his parents while en route from 
ClZKip F̂ rragut to Shoemaker, Calif.

Mrs. Argus Coffman has left for 
Mountain View. Mo., to visit her 
porenis.

Mrs, Jasper Stevens. Salt Uke. 
visiting at’ the Albert Stevens 

home while 0. S. Uoyd Stevi 
home on furlough.

Mr. and Mn. John McIntosh have 
received' word of the birth of 
daughter to their son, M/8gU Hubert 
McIntosh and wife at PocateUo. 
Master Sergeant McIntosh has left 
for Demlng, N. M., where he has 
been ■ transferred.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bud are the 
parents of a daughter bom on 
Christmw day at the Gooding hos
pital.

Joe Unstroth left Tuesday for his 
.ame In Minneapolis, Minn., after 

visiting at the home of his aunt, 
Mrs. John Workman.

Mrs.-Ted Frangoa and daughter. 
Irene, have returned from a three 
months vUlt In Kew York with her 
husband's parenU. They are making 
their homo In mchfletd wlih her 
parents.'Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Reyn
olds.-while her husband Is stationed 
overseas.

ALBION

.-.tlxiajiiial.blsa'an)' ~m- 
,l«as of BomwrTawl souta.

A  baby gW, Mary Jane arrived

L^dy  WHS Miss Once Snodgrass.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Albertson n  

turned from Ogden, Utah. They 
spent their Christmas wllh their 
dauehtw. . .

M M  Jva atM carma Eater, teach' 
_rs Iran Mountain Rome, spent 
ChrUtmas wlU) tbelr. lather. Dr. 
Sater. and their brother. Sgt. Edgar 
Bater, here from Tampa, fla. - 
«<Mr. and Mrs. Don Yokum, WUUU, 
Calif., are "visiting, with hv grand'

Ifrs.'Maude Jamis and dauthter, 
DonzMs; grandson, BUlle, and Miss 
RuVy BratUey left to sprod'Uw hcU* 
days with Mrs: James' other daugh
ter.. Mrs. Tbon Andrus. BUUe wUl 
remain In 'Ogdea'wlUt bli niothtr.'

qbMley .9 epv6rth. aDd wn. Jack 
HepwortU.. wcDt to.Bolsa to spend 
Chxtetnaa vlUv' his. dauihlo,- 
Jo«reaMtbani.' tDd famUy, ^ .

Mr, and Mrs. Uoyd Wilklnwia, 
Idaho Falls, arc here vi.tjting her 
parents. Mr. and Mr.''. Cline Frc: 
ton, Mrs. Wilkinson was iho lornier 
May Preston.

Margaret Bamcs and Faye Prrt,- 
in, who ore ntt«ndlnc Alhioii State 

Normal, camo home Friday 10 spend 
the holidays with their p»reni.s. 

Jimmy Annest, who 1.̂ stleniltng 
le University of Idaho, southern 

branch. Is here spending Hie holi- 
doys with his parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
Annest Pappas.

Ed Valiett. who has been home 
on a furlough, left Wedne.sday 
Park City. Utnh. to vlsll hl.s si 
before reporting back al Tcxa.̂ , 
He was accompanied by his brother, 
Donald, who will vlsll m Pnrk Clly 
a few days.

Mr. ond Mrs, Winfield Hursi 
Arvll Hurst, who In here on a 
lough from Camp Sill. Okla.. spent 
Wednesday In Blnckfoot visiting 
their daughter and sister. Mrs. Don
ald Anderson and family.

Mrs. Margaret Nielson and daugh
ter, Maurlne. Ogden, are here visit
ing Mrs, NleLion's mother, Mrs. 
Sarah Bingham.

Mrs, Helen Woods, Ogden, Is here 
visiting her pnrentji. Mr, and Mrs, 
T. O. Darrlngton.

Miss Doris Fries, who Is attend
ing scliool at Caldwell. Is visiting 
relatives and friends during Christ- 

vacation,
-.rs. Roy V _______________

Ardl* -nrrlved'Hoihe from -TJolse 
where tlicy spent the post month, 
when Ardls underwent a major op
eration at the Alphonsus hospitnl.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Fuller. Pay- 
son. Utah, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Judd. Twin Pnlls, visited with their 
grandfather. Hyrum S. Lewis,

Mr. and Mrs. Mcrley ClayvlUc and 
.TO sons are visiting In Caldwell 
with Mrs. ClayvUie's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. R. filmplot bnd her 
brollier Jack Slmplot and family.

Ml» June Rldd. Salt I^e, Is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oilberl Kidd.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wood. Og
den, are here visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Darrlngton 
and Mr. Wood j sister,. Mrs. LoveU 
Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Dorrlngton 
left lor Salt Lake where Mrs. Dar
rlngton will visit relatives and Mel> 

-tport at Pi. Douglas.

Reclassifications 

Listed by Board
Additional rcclasslficatlons made 

at the meeting of Twin Flails county 
area . No. 1 draft board were an- 
nounttd today by iot L. Roberu, 
clerk.

The board yesterday, announced 
tliat 32 registrants were placed In 
l-A. including H who have been 
farm-deferred.

The added claN.«lta«on.s IL-.ltd 
y RoberU:
Fourteen rogistnints who have 
(eu In service and Inter dLv;hiirgcd 

..ere placed In 1-C. -niey were Mer
rill B. Eaiker. Louie Miller, aeorge 
R. Slcwact. GUttoKt C, Bolytird, 
Charles L, Hanna, Oris D. L-Tnciist- 
<T, John H. Bridwell. Lysic W. Davis, 
Arthur Berrrih, t.elflnd L,.Hiirdcn. 
Lciile'J. Zuck', Willlnm C. Hollon, 
Chnriej W, N'ewbrj- and Jnniej. 
CocUtum.

ReclftMlflcd from 2-B Into : 
wns George E. MonlBguc and Di-wey 
Sla«K»,.

Kecliissiiiert Iran 2-C liil'> 2-A 
wall Aivln J. Hoover, Reinliuld 
Hln.'iz. Leavon W. Buchanan. All 
E. Meyer and Clinrlej A. Tliomp.'on.

Nslhajilel C, Nlner was recliisal- 
flcd from l-A to 2-B.

Harold M, Reed was rccln.->slflcd 
from 2-A Into 2-B.

Donald W, Harrier and Dcnn L. 
nist were recisullied from 
to 2-B

Seven reKlstranu were moved 
Irom 2-A Into 4-A. Tiiey were John 
Hiirding. Miirvln J. Snjder. Cliircncc 
E, \Vlllliiin.«, Dirl 1. Wilcox. Glon E 
Trnli, Di'lmiir D. Shumway and HCC' 
tor O. Bales,

Orviile E. Ailcn 
from 2-C Into 4-A,

Cilflonl A. Chan 
3*0 Inin 4>A, 

acne L. Stewart 
from 4-F to 

Tiree roKbtranis. two of them in-

Officers, Solons 

Survey Problems
SHOSHONE. Dec. 3»-Moro than 

60 members of the Magtc Valley 
Peace Officers’ association met here 
last night In the courthouse as 
guests of Sheriff Jerre Purdum for a 
dlscusstpn with Ieel«lalo» oC (irab- 
lems confronting peace officers lln 
tills area. A dinner was served fol
lowing the business meeting..

Legislators present were C, U 
Busmann. Duhl.sUte representative; 
Barney Oalrin, Thomets, state rep
resentatives; Cari D, Irwin, Kim
berly. state senator, and Tom Belt, 
Minidoka state representative.

Among those In atievdance from 
Twin FolU were Sheriff W. W. 
Lowery. Police CliicI Howard Olli- 
elle. Deputy Sherlfls Ed Koll and 
Silas Olvciu; BUI Chancey, state 
highway patrolman. City Police

Oeorgs Benham and James Beoham.
Sheriff Lowery and PoUce Chief 

OlUetto were In charge of the 
meeting.

Buhl Junior High 
Presents Program
Bimu Dec, 29-A dlveniUied pro- 

grnm mailted tho Junior high » 
.Chrlslmas week presentation.

.Taking port were Helen Jean En
gles. two solos on the accordion; 
I^d Johnson, violin solo; Barbara 
Aldrich, reading: Jl^my Burnett. 
JttckSt Skinner mid Bog Buigentt. 
trumpet trio: gIrLi' quartet. Ann 
Drake, Pntty Ooodliue. Evelyn Carl
son oud Wnynema Carter, and Kay 
Jean Kaolin, piano solo.

Junior high iitudcnls prescnied 
Uie (Jiay. "Old MisUr ParUcular," 
and a Chrtstma-s pageant of nativity 
Mencs was another featured num
ber.

Program Offered 
By Presbyterians

EDEN. Dec. 29̂ 1118 Presbyterian 
Sunday schol presented a program 
at the church.,

Mr*. B. E. Oordon played “Star 
of the •East"; exercise by the pri
mary department, "Merry chrUt- 
mas": the primary department pre
sented a song; pan>x>mlme. "At 
Christmas Time," Agnes Hacklsttder. 
Donna West and Sharon Palk; ex
ercise. "Christ Was Bom Within a 
Stable," Edwin SmlUi, Boben 
Severbice and Raymond Skelton; 
reading, "Christ Came to Earth a 
Slranger." Velma and Vlrsinla Law- 
horn; song. "Merty Christmas Day," 
by the sunbeam girts’ class;'piano 
solo. Jack Falk; exercise. "Have You 
Pound̂ the .King!'' DorcUin Hack- 
lander. LaNora Olson and Loretta 
Hacklander; -exercise, s. T. A. R..

Edwin.Smith, Tomw;01*<ni. 0tin#irt) 
McClure and Botalee .'BkeRdat i^ 
Chrisflnu-pagesnt-byihB-rtwajlii',’?;) 
bearers and Uvewire classes.

Santa appeared . aod preienl*d':;r';-' 
treats. , -'

rnOSlOTED IK ENGLAND ' ■
AN vm  Am'FOBCE. BERVICS 

COMMAND aTATlQK. Englaad^ ; 
Pvt. Daml o. liittlefleld. Burleyi • 
Ida., has completed a course in - 
sheet metal. ensbUng him to 
form another ipeclsUzed task in »d- - 
dlUon to' his duties ss an assistant' 
crew chief at this stralegio alt dcPOIT' 
where fighter planes of the eighth . 
air force are repaired. He Uson-of . 
Mrs. Ann Uttlefleld. 311 SoUlh 
Albion street, flurley.

Aukfrolii was the t̂rt oaUon .lo ; 
mate relations between capital and 
lai>or a matter for special courts Of 
arbitration.- '

01 tclasalfied 

IS moved from

s tmniferrcc

duciee.*̂ , were reclassified li i-r.

OAKLEY

lume*. Santa'handed out treats af. 
er thb,program..

Christmas guest« al the Ablwtt 
boms included Mias Hilda Cook, 
Kanpa. the sister ot Mrs. Piacii. She 
Is vidtlng her mother tmd sbter 
whUa on her Christmas vauUan.
- Dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John W .;  Jones included 
Un... norence Sharp - and- thre« 
daughters. MathUdm, Wiila, and 
Betty :^u, Cauromla; Misa Margie 
Cady. 1{»«aU and u\sa Tlorence 
Mary-Jones who la home from the 
Untvenlty of Washington-for-the 
holiday*........

Mil* Edna Holt, riougliier of Mr. 
and Mrs, Ivnn Holt, MIm  Mnrjorle 
Merccr. <laugiiter ot Mrs. Annie 
Mereec and Miss SUltley Fowica, 
daugiiter of Mrs. Inez Fowles. stu- 
dcnta of B. Y. U-, Provo, were home 
for the holidays.

Bob Fairchilds. Ogden, was a hol
iday guest at his granamother, M.PL 
EllzaUcUrGcrtMa~.

Mia. Anna Lou Bair, Piestori, Is 
spending Uie holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Krs, Wallace A. Hnle.

Wllford W. Sagers made a bus- 
neia trip to Salt Lake City Inst 
week. He was accompanied homo bi 
his daughter, ML>s Margene SoE
and Mfcu Pauline Adams and I--
Enid Critclifleld. all students at the 
Univemlty of Utah, also by Miss 
Norma Crltchfleld, who Is employed 
In salt Lake City.' '

Max Oaninge. i. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Qarringe-ls a patient 
in the Cottage hospital at. Borley 
receiving treatment for Injuries re
ceived about a year ago when lie was 
■-It by a truck,

Mn. Max, (Lenal Howard. Oak
land, Calif., »  visiting her mother. 
Mrs. Charles O. l.orson, and Mr. 
Lorson.

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Critchfield 
left for St. George. Utah, where they 
wlil spend the winter.

Mrs. flhta Anderson and dausta- 
ter. Miss Nonna Anderson, who are 
employed in Salt Lake city, visited

lUvcs here.
Mr. and Mrs. WendeU Hurd, Salt 

Uke City. aro'hDtldsy guests at the 
Roy Wilson home,.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Lee and chil
dren. Eddie and Sharon.' Logon, 
were guests at t} e Edward Lee home 
during the Christmas holidays.
- Mrs. Pclbc stmajer and little *on 
were diimlsted from the Oakley hos
pital. ■'

UU'Alta and Uiu"Aim Harpw; 
PocaUUo, were home for the 
days,-'

Htildsy guest at the Wllllsm Sc
ire boine were'Mn. Rona Johnson 

and children,-BUIle-Roy and-Oerol-
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TH E  MISSING CIIAIITER
There hns been ii grenl to-do over Mr. 

Roasevclfs admission that llierc never was 
nn "orlglnar’ Atlantic charier, and that con- 
seciuently nobody ever signed It. Most of this 
to-do. however, can be traced to senators, re
porters and columnists who never had much 
sympathy with the sentiments of the docu
ment Itself.

Their concern developed only when It could 
become a vcblcle for expressing their dislike 
of the President or their dlsltke and suspi
cion of Mr. Churchill and Brlttst) policy. And. 
they have a perfect right to speak out with

• these opinions.
.. But their opinions do not alter the fact that 

the triumph or defeat of the Atlantic char
ter’s sentiments does not depend upon the 

-cxistonce of a document printed on parch
ment or vellum, and duly signed and scaled.

Perhaps they have been misled by the title.
; The .dictionary defines a charter as “on In- 
; atrument In writing, from the sovereign pow
er of a state or country, executed In due form, 
granting or guaranteeing rights, franchises 
or privileges.” So the so-called Atlantic char-

- ■ ter Isn't a charter.
It Is not written or executed “in due form.” 

nor does It guarantee anything. It Is a declar
ation by Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Churchill 
(neither a sovereign power) who, the docu-

• ment states, "deem it right to make known 
. certain common principles In -the national

policies of their respective countries on which 
they base their hopes forSi better future for 
the world."

Despite the reference to "niitlonal policies.'’, 
which a President of the United States prop
erty may declare, the declaration, is really

- an expression of -two Individuals’ hopes and 
beliefs, even though the Individuals happen 
to be national leaders. These hopes and be
liefs are invariably preceded In the document 
by such phrases as “ they believe," “they de-

• ,*lre.” "they hope.”
‘C  ItJsflot important flfho first mlscolled this 
declaration. .

What is Important Is that Mr. Roosevelt’s 
and Mr. Churchill's declaration struck the 
right notel'Even though there Is no original 
document, all 28 nations at war with the axis 
subsequently subscribed to "the joint declar
ation . . . known as the Atlantic charter" In. 
the signed and official declaration of the 
United Nations.

So it is idle to assume that since no “orig
inal” charter ever existed, its principles nev
er existed either. No one argues that the per- 

'.'fcctlon of Lincoln's Gettysburg addre.ss is 
marred because, as the story goes, its final 
draft was written in pencil on brown wrap' 
ping papen

-— Prepondcrant-Amertcan-oplnlon'holds-thc 
alms of the Atlantic charter to be right and 

' just.'Whether all the other 25 signatories still 
hold the same view Is another question, a big 

' one, and a cause for real concern.

T U C K E R ’S N A T I O N A L

W H I R L I G I G
CONTROJ^’TlJC rebellion of radical 'new dealers in 

the tcnaie against the "turn to the right” trend In 
■ alair department, although finally 

aqucKhed. polnta to a claih that 
may spill iho creaking Democratic 
jjiariy wide open In 19<8- •

It waa Uie ))r>t direct bid which 
I the WallacC'HUlman-rcpper' fac- 
tlon hu made to reap tlie hnrvcat ot 
,the CIO's emergoncB as a'poUtlcal 
organization In Ita own right. Even 
more Imporunt. It forecnsU the lefu 
lats’ deiermlnatlo. to auume full 
control of the paett maclilnery and 
nominate their own kind of ticket 
four year* hence.

Motlveii anlmivllng (tie mutineers 
were mlied, of course. Senator Jo- 
of Pcnnxylvanln. who faccn a hard 
In 1010. had noi ihc >llithU’.il Inter- 
phllosopliy. Only In politic*.

..c, -a. ui.vvi. 10 oppose Uio While Hoiisp by Hill, 
man Influence, by prcasurc from John L. Lewis ond 
by cercnln pinkish publishers, He will iicoil oU their 
.support next ilnic. tor FDB cnrrlcd the kpyMonc sure 
by tlif iinrrow nfargln of 100,000, whlcli Ihiu'" elements 
provldrH.

PUBGfi—Senator A, B. Chandlpr o( Ki-nuicky han 
always bvcit ii Iwlstor of •||i' Brltnli IIdu n lull, and liLs 
<lbllke for wiis liilcnAlfM by la-, recent In-
vrstlBnllnn nbroud. His <iiip-itlors ''Who won the elec
tion?" and "What are we IlghllhK for?" Indicate 111* 
irend of thought on both domeallc and foreign af-

Ra7 Te<ku

*eph. P. Ouffcy 
reelecllon battle 
rst In Ideology oi

i?vcryllitni{
"Sietttnlu!
'bliicKrtiss

fi
Moreover. Mine Bo.ii> Lewis, who hni< 

pro-Brltljh nnd. therefore detcsl* thi 
team," haa ao.DOO union members In t
country-, nicy did not follow ihr Welsh............... .
FDR, hut they may be fnr ahead of him on the Inter
national Issue.

But the backfn-ounil of the PepiwWallacc opiy>M- 
scheme lo hike over the party' lender- 

left o f....................ship. If possible................................... ...............
pos't-flooaevclt moves to-purge all radicals who 

••• "-Iwagon In Uie last 13 years.had climbed o

acUvo part In the three-day revoU. He alDI places 
• inul In President Roosevell’s idealbm and good In- 
<entlons.
■ Ho believes that FDR will not condone a rejumpUon 

of "power politic*", nor let the Unllrd’Stales become 
merely.a tall lu the Anglo-Ru.KAliiii kite.

His friends note, however, that the new men of the 
diplomatic crowd are hardly .the kind who can be 
expected lo ushor In Mr, Wallace's '-cciilury of the 
common man’'. Henry distnuw such names os SKllin- 
lus, nockcfcllcr, Orcw (hoiise ot MorRaii) and Clay- 
ton. liio world’s greatest and wealthiest cotton broker. 
When Henry was secreury of agriculture, he had many 
run-ins with Clayton.

Furthermore, the new appointees were the choice of 
Harry Hopkins. Besides being an almost abject ad
mirer of Prime Minister Churchill, Harry had always 
aided with Jesse H, Jones and Leo T, Crowley BBahuit 
the Iowan. . , ,

IIILUMAN—-nie Pepjivr-Wallace faction also'be
lieves President Roojcvolt's Influence at home win 
have dUappeared four years lienee, and It.s nicmben. 
see thcnuselves as his legitimate heirs, ’Hiey hope for 
his support of their grandiose schemes.

Their analy.iLi does not Imply any disloyally on their 
part toward the heart num. ReadliiK current and po.it 
history, they have ri'a.ion lo doubt whether any In- 
dlWdual can dominate a niujnr party for sixieeii years 
or more. Tliey expect tDR in command •cnie power, 
however, and hope that lie will throw his welelit on 
ihelr side.

The Hillman

Friday, December, 29, JM 4

H O W  T H IN G S  A P P E A R  F R O M

P E G t ;E R ’S^ :SN G E E r
NEW YORK _-aeors« Spoivln, 

American and his evcr'lorlng war 
departmant often drift Into pro
found argumenU on email provpca- 
tlon as when, last 
night, looking up] 
from her paper I 
and meaning 
be ironic.

you Just give 60 days' noUce and—" 
•'Swell Idea.’- Mr. epelvtn agreed, 
•'Why what do you mean 'swell 

Idea'?" she >'e!led across (he room.
••Well,'- he said with a smug 

smirk, "it's your Idea but even so I 
think It has merit because you know 
I don’t generally pay much alien- 
linn to Ihc way you Just pfstlle any
thing that comes Into that goofy 
little beautiful head of

while e up

M OR E  A B O U T  FOOD  
Fruit and vegetable buyers In the New York 

City area are threatening a new kind of blow 
against the black market. They have notified 
produce receivers -tAat if Illegal practices 

.don't stop by Jan. 15, they will apply what 
they-caU a “blitz boycott."

• --' This will be a concerted agreement to 
;lraln from buying a scarce or desirable item 
If receivers are asking above*cclllng prices or 
forcing the tie-in purchase of unwanted pro
duce with the sale. The buyers will select one 

'Item at a time that is too perishable to reshlp
- elsewhere. The produce will rot, and the re
ceiver wlU take a dead loss. It’s as simple as 
tHat. -

- Overcharges and tic-ln sales have been go- 
.‘Ing on for more than a year. It has been
spreading evil, and the OPA hasn't had 

.:'«nough inspectors to atop It. Buyers have 
. chosen to put up with it rather than Jeopar* 

<ll2e their sources of scarce supply.
\ Protection for both retailers and consum* 

-era from such gouging Is long overdue. iGid 
'  boycott" might pro-

;f ' : Perhaps if buyers in other big city markets 
i" -.•^ould. ’take a.rtlp from"  ̂their New .York , 
I ;■ brethren, the lrult*imd-vegetable Wack mar- 
j'v;. Itat at least gdgfirbe considerably curtailed.

nEPA IR IN G  L IBER TY  ,
;:i Eogiand, home ot tha'cherlshed (and

. . occasionally pointless) tradlUon. came a Wnd 
;«f^er. to .repair the crack to our Liberty bell.

-America, traditionally unconscious 
i .ottraditlpn, home of the brand-new and the 

’.gMng. back:the answer: “No,

,^fJfff^]to;Ourijberty beil the way.it is! For

—8i the bell Is ,cracked,’the llberto it gym- 
«HUr Intact.' Wei’T appreciate  ̂the' 

-- iiMd-generosity- wmch: prompted 
*^‘ b^orlgisBU]r Ost-the tpotr;

|^(j;^ttaii.'g6VeEn;; 
l^enlliiMe ehlnka 
iffffttrtace'W liberty

cohorts, especially the Brldges-Browder 
communist extrcniLit*. siLipecl that the Stcttlnlus 
group will be pro-Hrltlsh rather lhan pro-Ru«lan. 
Tlielr preference for .vecretary of state was Wallace, 
who has'frequentb’ professed admiration for the So- 
Vlel program and warned Uiat we must gel over our 
fears and suspicions of Stalin's unknown and unan
nounced plans. But FDR told Wallace and the Hill- 
tnanltc.̂  Umt they were barkliitt up tlie wrong irce In 
demnnding that Ule Iowan succeed Cordell Hull.

The 1S48 Warwicks, however, did not pul on an 
heroic show In Ihelr first appearance on.the big-tlme. 
When n cloakroom habitue sugge.ited that Uiey had 
"marclied up ihe hUl and marched rlghi down again", 
a senate wli exploded;

"Marched rlKht down again? Helll Tliey marched up 
tiie lilll-and tlicn fell flat on their fscesl"

COOK—A high army officer, -while dining at a naval 
siaUon In UiLi country, expressed his delight at Ih# 
delicious rolls served.

’Tlie navy's C. O. explained, -Tliat's our system. Our 
bread-maker was a cook In civilian life, so we made 
him a cook. Tlie navy tihla was a Jlt« at Uie army's 
hlt-or-mlas system of screening) does not pul a round 
peg In a .tquare hole!"

When the visitor expressed a desire to meet the 
cook, he was brought In. Asked where he had baked 
b̂efore entering the service, hs jrplIcrt.JII never saw an 
over boJofc I put on a uniform! 1 recorded myself a.̂  
a ’banker' on my enlistment slip, but they dropped out 
the ’n’l" j

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
A GOOD JOB. GeNTLE.ME.N 

The ’•lame duck congrcu" as a session Is called aft
er election sliowed a nice balance between slavish 
pre&IdeflUal coat-tail hangUig on (he one hand and 

.............- ----- the other. A few
of lla deelsioiu wlU make the point.

Right or wrons, congress stuck to lla convictions 
on the social security tax Increase, and prevailed, iha 
President finally signing the "freeze’’ bill after re
peatedly giving the Impression that he wouldn’t. Then 
congress pa&sed the repeal of Uie Jackson Hole na» 
Uonal monutDcnt, a pnsIdenUal pet widely oppooed In 
Wyoming. ’XIUs la bound to In-ltale the head man ifho 

probably kill It wlUi'v.veto now that Ihc session 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ iwea congressional reaction bhas adjounted, but it ahowcB

abuse Of While House authority. The St Lawrence 
watera-ay, another Roosevelt project, likewise bit the 
dust, If a waterway con be said to do that.
. On the oUier hand the senate refused to try to ob
struct presidential policy in a field where It has a clear 
right to prevail, in the selecUon of cabinet membera 
and their aides. Alter mumbling audibly the vote (or 
conflmtatlon of the State DeparlisCDt appointees 11* 
nally went through a siiUng.

IS the new congreai ean do'ai good a Job of main, 
talnlng lu oftit Independence and still cooperating 
with the While House for military victory and inter
nal well-being the new session aoon lo Uke otllce 
will earn the thanks of the country. Unfortunately it 
does *not follow that It will get them.—Nampa Free 
Press.

“ W A S H I N G T O N  C A L L I N G ” B Y

MARQUIS CHILDS

Uir̂ gl. Cblld.

wide KrowUi. »

TWO EABTnQUAKES 
.. Although ItJkyo tried to .cover up the lact, it ap
pears that the earthquake in Japan last week waa the 
largest that unhappy land haa aulfered tine« 1939, 
With which it aeenu toTiave been compmbla in mag- 
lUtude.' .

Although the Japanese have been well drugged 
with propaganda they, are tao foola and there must 
be many among them who' will blttarty contrast the 
reaction of the world to the two dlsasten aod catch 
the implications, 

lo 1933. the world waa shocked and grleTed. 1118 
inlted eutcs Immediately began pourins suppUea and 

money Into tha atrldten country fee the relief of ««f- 
ferlng aod nbuildlog deatrored or damaged property. 
Nerer had the Japaoeae received such help from % fer* 
elgn country..
-TUs seneroaily was repaid wlth'bombi ra Pearl 

Harbor. Now the mighty lorca of nature have visited' 
deatruetlon ca the island empire again.-What la the 
mctlon of the world now? Outside of.Germany U U 
one a  thankaglTinc for divine aasUtanea lo a Job that 
Wttt^barwlta b* dcaie by’the aoldien and aaUon ol

. TM'amtge JapaucM wlU gin bo (bought at >S 
^  thlfc brtthoe art nany'lntellKeiit ODMiwiw wfll 
>nd-who wnriea a iHffl m m  fer a-bktton̂ that fol-;

---- m*\Pr*aa.

WASHINGTON — A ccnteniia 
tiny lliiil uiu#̂ niirl 

wlUi little piiliUc But
nrt women all ov 
the world II mea: 
a great deal.

Dec. 21 wn-1 tl 
100th nimlversary 
of Ihc loundlng

eraitvc ivoclriy ii 
Rochdnlc, whlcl 
In 1B44 wiis i> (IM 
Ix-ralPiy j)oor mil 
town in Ê î land'. 
textile counir.v.

Out of ihat 
Miiall beginning 
Imi comc II world- 

;hiil Jiut befon- the 
BOO.OOO cooptrnllvc 

nawclatlon.̂  of viirlims ly|)cs, 
memberBhlp of H5.000.000 

counlrlc*. Tlittic linpre.v'lve s 
lies ore tribute lo the force of tha 
Idea behind Ihe cooperate

Detnocniilc In the truest 
the word, the cooi>crnlIves i 
on the cntcrptisc and InlUoilvc of 
IndlvlduiiLt whii band tuKcUier of 
their own free wUi to better thclr 
:oi In iltc. In some furts of the 
•̂orld. coiiaplcuouily Scundlnovlo, 

;l«>y-h«d srosni to a polnt.-nt which 
;hey succf&fully challenged the 
aower of monopolies and tnî ia to 
force down lo reiixonable leveLi the 
prlccs of ordinary !icce8.iltles of life.

In ninny couiiirle.s, perhaps In 
ost. they have competed on an 

equal basis with prlvntc enterprise. 
Often, ai In Sweden, they have pn>- 
1ded n stlniulut thnt has resulted 
I better quality mid better scrvlce 
In nazl-occupled EMrope, the co

operatives have largely been de
stroyed or undermined. Where the
Germans could not take them .....
they slnick them down. Cooperative 
leaders have suffered tortUK and 
death In concentniilon camps for 
•.heir devoUoii to democracy.

Totalitarianism of tlie left and Ihe 
right will not lolente this Instru
ment of the "middle way." When 
they had served their usefulness al
ter the Bolshevik revoIuUon of 1917, 
the cooperatives Uiat hart exliied in 
czarlst- Russia were liquidated by 
the ccmtnunlst*. .

Jf Europe’s cooperatives ....
reesUbUshed, they may help to pre
vent a violent awing toward com- 
munlsia or a new kind of fascism. 
They were very important in the 
economy of Jugoslavia, for example, 
but now there is a clear indleaUoo 
that the forces at present docnlnat- 
Ing the country—’Tito’s partisans, 
with Russia hack of ’Tlto-do not 
want cooperaUvta in the old demq- 
cratlc sense. - 

Here the decisions made.by the. 
TTnlted Nations reUet and rehabUl* 
tailon adffllnlstniUon can be of ut
most Importance.-UKRRA has stu*i

lli'I In (><-niplP<l fonntrlea.
Bui the timidity which exerU such 

a piu-alvzlag force wllhln UNRRA 
.sctms 10 work here, loo. Under an 
UNRRA decLslon only exlutlng econ
omic oriianlzallons can be used as 
channebs tor tlUitrlbutlon of. the food 
and clothing vital In so many arcai 
ot devn.stated Europe. To do olhcr-

wouUI V

f Greek

c i»lltl.

n cxomple of hou 
he Oreek cooiwr- 
I Importanl pari 
resisted German 

r. Tlierefore
economy

eltort.̂  to take them___ -......
they were destroyed and today 
virtually non-exLitent.

Unk-̂ ', UNRRA takes positive 
»lci>s lo brinK the Greek coopcra- 
llvi-s bnck lo life so that Uiey may 
help In the Job ot rehnbllllallon. 
thlA feiiturc of democratic life L' 
likely lo be lost beyond recall. That 
will have the effect of pushing that 
tragic country- closer to some form 
of abMilulLim.

UNRRA sliould reconsider Is dccl- 
on. Some way mtui bo found to 
>vc the coopcrutlves. not alone In 

Grecce. but wherever fascism has 
struck ihem down.

The 28 i»verly-rldden weavers 
who gathered In Rochdale a cenluo' 
ago this December to start the first 
cooperative venture could hardly 
have known how far ihelr Idea 
would spread. We In our time must 

te sure that totalitarianism does 
kill It.

AIR GUNNER NOW 
YUMA, Aril, Dec. 28—Chauncey 

G. Olson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Dunlap, 618 North Schodde, Builey. 
Ida., was given his silver gunner's 
wliigs and promoted to the grade 

I of corporal when fie completed the 
flexible gtmnery course for radlb 

at the Yuma army air Held.

ARMAMENT GRADVATE 
LOWRY F1EU5, Colo, Dec. 29— 

’The army air forces training com
mand announced that Pvt. Kenneth 
8. Und, Hurley, Ida,, has graduated 
from the department of armament 
of LowTy field. Denver, Colo, P\-t. 
Kenneth S. Und, Is the son of QU 

Lind.

A VIRILE GENbRATlO.S'
Thb-d Row;

Nothing le» than a decadcnl civil
ization, no less.

Remember how

n ihi
luKgle, usd U. 
low Just llchlnK for 

. . .nie along in a derby 
:oul(l th/ow anowballs

al said derby?
Well, lu Ihe reccnl 

out of Ihe house und 
Ing, A couple of kids were standing 
nearby. And—I swear It on a stack 
of Bibles—here's whal th
snid t 

'•Hey, r : tlirow a

The BIBLE
Here b the key verse in the 

Bible reading passage (or today 
selected from the American re
vised Tcalon by the Bfv. H. Q. 
McCaliiater.

D^c. 29:.Ex. 20— Key text 
The entire chapter, ■which con
tains the Ten Command
ments,—  : - “  - •

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
: AS GLEANED FROM TUB FILES OF TUB TIMB8-NEWS

37 YEASa AGO. DEO. 29. 1917
The 30 employê  or Ihe Troy 

Stewn Uundry were guests ot the 
comp»iiy;>»t the. Palace yeaUsrday.

The city' Is filled today with cen
sus Ukers who are doing their bit 
to get the Bumbei- of, people via 
Twin PilUs beyond doubt and gucas 
woric. The poU wlU be or̂ r with by 
night..-'

The marines wlU take tn men, who 
suy apply to Sgt.-W. B. McCruk- 
^  hU rooms in the BaUgh bt^d.

.-prspantlou tar,freat entertala* 
msnt for-the Nnr .Year'* evening 
•M'-Wa* made at. thâ  RogertoD 
cafe ^

. AroUierbood at ̂ Aautean ;y «o*

is YEARS AGO. DEC. 29, 1939 
Tyln Palis publioi schools wUl 

—  ---------Ing ,t the •••
ual time after the holiday seasoru 
Wednesday then will be a reecss ot 
one day for New YcarX after which 
they win continue without ■ inter- 

' niptlon.■ •

Col. e : O ; Walter. Tiler, will be 
toutmaster at the annual meeUng 
of the Idaho HoUtein-1*resian 
Breeders’ .'Bxodatloa-at Fouteilo 
aH:SO p; nt Jan, « ; : :'

A-fake?«Jarm. of .n»,'caused the 
fita depaztment to make %hta down 
- hou'street KUtb' y e it ^  at

1

—Almy

IS IT WORTH WIULK, OU WHAT 
TO DO SATURDAY 

Alter a prodigal Saturday nigh 
When your mouth tastes like « 

one’s old awning.
Do you, like myself, have a p̂lrll 

contrite.
As you meet a reproachful 

dawning?
Do the Jokes that you Uiought 

so .witty and brlghi 
While you were the life of the parly. 
Return In the mom with their 
. charm taken flight?

Then remember, the ne.tl time, my 
smariy, ■

’The terrible, terrible beating you 
took.

And spend your next week-end 
home, with a book.

—Jack Richey

MESSAGE 
Pot Shots: •

Please (hank the kind people who 
so generously si t Ui the woolens 
for Kenny^hot pack.1 and 1 appreci
ate your response to my pica Im. 
menscly. Thanks again.

—Mrm. Harry Wilton 
Pol’a note to Mrs. Wilson, west end 

nurae—Pour more of our constliu- 
enls have brought In woolens to 
help you in your work with polio 
victims. ’The four packages --- 
waiting lor you at our sanctum.

Dear Pot Shots;
We read In )-our column where 

phonographs were needed, in service 
camps ^ d  hospluls.

Raft River Orange voted In reg
ular meeting td donate theirs for 
this purpose, and fVank McOraw, r 
member of tills Grange, also volun
teered to donate one he has. if (he 
Red Crou camp and hospital couneU 
can find transporUtlon for them., .  
Both phosographs are large upright 
models in playing condition and 
with a good supply of old fashioned 
recoil. We would hke to do some
thing even In a amali way for son 
of the boys in our service.

—AUee Powers 
(8eoy. Baft River 

Ora&gepMalU)

8KY-SIABERS - 
D w  Pot Shots:

ling about tlie hu-
.. ____________ npllfled down.there
In your estcemid Twin Mis.
-As people came-out of one 

your theaters, many fell for the old 
“look-up" gag. As several boyi were 
yelling, rdonf Jump," "ItKik. out.- 
etc, about a hundred people stood 
around looking up but couldo’t'we 
anything; .Many nevir dUSxatcb oo-\ 
but went around asking people what i 
WU tha matter.-: ^ ■ ■■•'

FAMOUS ’ LAST .UN b  "  : '/
.. And twe pennda werlb -e(:

- -
.TUB

wHlh a hot 
■ Why you great big wonderful 

RorKeoii> lat-hearled ccnlus—" Mrs. 
Spclvln finid,

' JlLsl till out Ihc hero worship,' 
hr Knld. "and confine yourself lo

• And i’ nm ni>t loo sure you 
)i;iH';ri xoi iomeihins on your mini!, 
riUier." she said, "because you are 
JiLsi aboiil the age to go arching 
yuitr neck and lo.ulng your silken 
locks at some flosliy palnt-Job that 

j met by accident somewhere—•* ,

•I have to strike out Uiat low 
crack about the silken locks," he 
said, “because it Is aaenslUve point 
wyh me and after all I did get 
pretty good mileage out of them up 

around 40 years and If a man geui 
llitle bald from the bntile of 

life-"
■Well then you keep your lumches 
, Ion," she said, "w-uh your dirty 

rnickii iiboiit my Intelligence and 1 
mi aay one thing, I am not no 
Uinib ihat I cwi'l sec through you
0 If you think a divorce Is such a 
well Idea anil you want lo feather
1 llllle love-bower with this tramp 
fclih tliD sport-model cha.ssla—"

"Whal irnmp are you lalklng 
ibout?" he hollered,, “because yon 
jii&i miidr up ihUi iramp and I didn’t 

y I wiiA wanting any divorcc and 
l.s the lost ihliiK In the world I 
mill want became whal about my 
)thes and my books and popem 
id nil ihp aahlrays and lawyers

getting in your hair and you have 
to get two apai' ' ....... .. ‘

lone because-at your age you are n< 
' cinch to catch another sucker so : 
t ^  the whole proposition Is rldic-
tUous except, after all. when « 
maniage out of every five goes 
flooey and In some parts of the 
country one out of every three why 
then I think you have lo recognise 
that the publlo wants divorces and . 
the law ought tb accommodate the W  
people and not make it so tough 
and expensive, U you get what I 
mean. •

“it Is funny nobody ever men
tions that when they are whooping 
and hollering about how after this 
war everybody haa got to get along 
with everybody else and our kids 
have got lo Join the International 
army lo make people aoi nice but 
the same muggs can’t even get along - 
with a husband or a wife and they 
would yell bloody murder If you sent 
a cop around lo make a collar for 
noi getting along together."

’'It would be terrible on the kids, 
though," Mrs. Spclvln said.

"Yes. bul they are doing It now. 
anyway," her hero said, "and I 
don't know how Uie kids feel when 
the mother brings home a replace
ment or the old man Invites them 
to comc lo his wedding, but anyway 
11 hapiMins aU Uie lime and If It U 
legal 11 lin'l any ot our business 
and. another UUng. a loi of doctors 
.will rend your dreams for you and 
It you arc ncrroui or you bite your 
nails they will lell you the troublo 
is you arc mlsmaied and therefore 
you ought to do a little sky-larking 
with somebody new and If It makes 
you feel better, then you wUl never 
be completely cured until you get a 
divorce, so In Uiat case you are 
practically under U>e doctor’s or
ders end the law ought to make it 
easy and-sUnple. and this law of 
yours wouldn’t compel you to get di
vorced every three years aivd you 
rould slay married If you—’’ ^

“What do you mean. ’Uils taw of 
nUne'?’' the drcam-brlde yelled. "I 
-lay It would be a loiuy law and I 
viisjusi being sateaatlc although it 
s very dangerous lo make witty 
cracks around certain dummies that 
haven’t got any sense of humor and 
If anything causes more divorces,
- !ll. It la because one of the parties 

too dumb to catch the brilliant 
play of wit, humor and slilmmerlng 
reparice. so the other one draws 
Into her shell and becomes an In
tellectual recIusc pining for worthy 
companlonjhlp."

"I think your shell Is made up,
ly trca.sure," Mr. Spelvln said.

A N A L Y Z IN G  C U R R E N T  N E W S

FROM N EW  YORK
tragedyJOLTEi:

cencnitlon U Uiat on Christmas, 
when our thoughts stioUld be of 
"peacc on earth," we must worry 

about the 
battle of th 
and ot the ... 
who are lighting 
In It.

Slcppcd-up 
production Is 
gently needed. Let 
no one deceive 
hlinself: the new 
tempo will rftult 
In straiiu on 
manpower and fti 
fre.sh ĥonagcs of 

n goods, 
find out

clyilla 
will soonI’The home front 

what the resurgence of nazl strength 
meuu to It.

Luckily we have a head start In 
our preparation for a longer and 
tougher contllct. It was providential 
lhaf UiouKands of leading Indus- 
trl£̂ t.i gqtlicred In New York ear
lier (n!s month at the National As
sociation of ilanufacturers eonven-
Uon. ■

OenemU tmd I.........- ......... n back
from Uic front Jolted them out of 
their almost universal optimism 
about early reconversion. Delegates; 
ere now reaching their home fac
tories Uioroughly alive to the na- 
Uonal peril and determined to breal 
all production records.

As bolti prime and subcontractors 
attended the meeting, preliminary 
plana which might otherwise have 
been delayed by correspondence bac> 
and forth were setUed on the spot

PLEADED — War manufacturen 
are aware ot the crisis. But many 
retailers and Jobbers have not grasp
ed. Uifi slluaUon and still think In 
?rms of normal self-interest.
New York diy goods auUiorlUes 

cite U»ls example: Some firms can
not obtain clvlUan goods from fac
tories that had always supplied i 
them'and are-now on army-navy: 
contraeU. In retaliation the dlsap-| 
pointed customers threaten to Û dej 
with compttltors, who are not yeti 
working for Onelo Sam,' and nei 
to go back to the old producers.
, General Somenell urgently plead- 
led at the recent national coDven- 
Uons of the APL and CIO for in
creased output. Delegates returned, 
to their home unions resolved to I 
speed up the making, of. guns and 
pWes. .Unfortunately the mood cl 
the feadcis'U not yet shared by all 
members. •

Late last'week, when the safety 
of our first army hung ln the twl- 
-- Uiei- rtcoA'-for absenteeism
_____in many ot our most crlU-
cal victory .plants. New York in*, 
dustrlallsta. disclose. that tn. some' 
bomber factories more, people stay
ed away from the job to go Cbrist> 
mai shopping than have played tru
ant in monUa. :• • ..........,

attempt to bring bone tha 
.f parsed respotuibUity. one 

Urge, company .dedicates a new 
plane to'each former cmploya whose 
name appears on the latest casual 
9  list. Mass meeUng speaketi-une

luring schedules previously earmark
ed for commercial' and possengci

Lack of tires, engines, crank- 
bliufis and oUivr purls already has 
fnrct-d many of the nation's heavy 
delivery truck fleet off our high
ways. It wUi be worse In summer 
when heat causes blow-outs and 
only a few shoes are available. Rail* 
road freight trulns must move mll-Vj 
Itary supplies first. ^

By being told now the Tcasons for 
tlie coming famine, .ihop owners 
and customer.i will undcratond why 
their packages are late.

Some people may wonder why— 
when labor and materials such as 
lumber, steel, coppcr and chemicals 
arc tlBht—the govenunent should b« 
spending five Oiundrcd million dol
lars for new ammunlUon facilities 
and addlUonal sums for tire factor
ies whose production caiuiot start 
until late fall at Uie earllesL

B O B  H O P E ,
It Says Here—

, AUTOB-TJie- dellreiy o/-:teo- 
dwsdlie wm be handicapped owing 
to thê buitailmait In 'the:clvUian

■re.mtuired.by tbi ■

By grapevine I Just heard about a 
very eager ISUi.alr force Ud in Uie 
BOuUt Pacific who went out one 

morning and 
took off In a B-3i 
aU by himself. He 
charted his course »

■ heavyj*

BOD nOPB 

get, knocked d

Jap Inatallaiions. 
Uien put the ship 
on the automatlo 
pll't for the- 
bomblng run, i.jt 
back to Uie waist 
guns and knocked 
off a couple at
tacking leros, 
whipped up to Ihe 
nose, released the 
bomb! on the ta» 

couple more
. and then flew home. And' 

when he landed, they court-martlal- 
ed him for forgetting to take pic
tures! Of course, this sounds a litUe 
unbeUevablc, but Uiere seems t« be 
a lot of things about this war that 
some us here at home find hard 
*-> belleve-or at least, to remember.

•'Don’t you know Uiere’s a war 
..1?” has gotten to be sort of a catch 
phrase, but ifk a good one to keep 
repeating l>ecame, believe me. 
therê  a hell of a war going on and' . 
it's going to '■e on for a long time ' 
yeti I J- *. eaht undustand it when 
Ihearpeopl taL-ing about changing- 
their war Job for-someUilng mor^ ’

Ues." ■■Coffiaodltles''-that̂  a word . 
these bor* .in the'front Unea 
woukln’t undentand,To Uiem. 
dry PKlr of aocks is an t|nheaid of’ 
luxury, one nights sleep in a real ' 
bed, something to look forward to 
for aoDtbî -a day without having to 
worry about bombs, snipen. or boobr 
traps, soaelhing to pray for 

It’S rough-in'the frpnt lines, it’s - 
rough behind-tl4 lines and'ift m  i, 
plenio being-ta eamp tn the middle >; 
ot the Mojava, But those boys are ■ ‘ 
there to stay, TbwVe.Dot goliu-to 
eua off In'.the-BlddltlflLSlML.- 
.counter-attaek.r or< deeids i ifi.̂ too'. - 
|niueh-trouUe.to:inaka anothtf'trlp-'"'
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BIGBAniElY

By DEWITT MACKENZIB 
Anoclated Press War Anai;*!

The . Oeniuui counlcroffeiuive 
IlnoEly has been clubbed down to 
near slandiUU and we now are wU 
Dcs&lns the prelUnlnuTles o( «bat 
Is likely to develop liito a viul. liquid 
battle which may determine the 
duration of the Europcnn conflict.

ThU U one Ol the really great 
momenUi of the wor, lor. there's • 
{IghUng chance that Oencml Els
enhower moy be oble to trap and 
nnnliiilatc a lane part of the Hit- 
Icrite (oicca, He foresaw IhLi pouU 
blllty even In the first anxious mo
menta ot nnil Mar»liul von nund- 
stedt's suriirlse breakthrough, and 
developiiicnu hove kept the oppor
tunity open for the allied comm ■■

this poulblllly cxUU, 11 should 
emphasized tluil '̂ e have no rlsDt -- 
bank on such good fortune. The al
lies will win the battle, but clrcum- 
sWicts iiTt BUth that T.o man " 
foresee (he detnlU of the victory 

Tlie pa%lllon is thiii the allies Knve 
sluppcd (he Oermon drive short ot 
Ihe Meuse river uild our vital com 
munlcatloii ccntcrs uf Liege, Numui 
and Sednn. Not only lhat, bulAii'cr- 
Icun foreej. have bten maklim claii' 
SiTOUR slushes Into llie perimeter of 
llie big buiRe which von Rundstedt 
tin.s thrust Inlo allied territory 

Von Ruiidhledl lus ceiii.cd. nt least 
Icmpomrily, lo tO’ lo expand Ills 
nullcnt ajjtl scein.1 lo be dcioilns 
hLi energle.i to cunsoUdntlng 
positions, bringing uji supplies and 
giving his men » rest after a fort, 
nlsht of terrific strain which has 
taken thent 50 miles or more Into 
enemy territory. Wo mustn't assume, 
though, that this necessarily meajui 
the nnzl commander has abandoned 
his coualer-olltnslve.

Further Loote 
It’s possible von Rundstedt will 

bring up fn-flli rcscrve.i iind iiuike a 
further lunge wt.st. Hbi altematlvc 
Is to hold his tcrrlUirlnl guliii. as 
long ns he can and then fl«lit a 

ntllon lo cover his 
I back Into his Siegfried de-

1 tor
reiis<

Pnidmcc wouli 
llie latter operation, tor the Oerinnu 
Ls In a highly clangeroiui position. 
The aollent which he has driven Inlo 
the allied line Lk now longer thun It 
b! wide nt ll.s biu«, and that'/i an 
Invltntlon to Elsenhower to prei>s 
counterattacks nl the base of tlio 
nazl flanks and try (o slash the 
Gernmn bulge off ullogether. aiiould 
this succeed. Oeueral Ike would 
then hnvR his enemy In a sack and 
ready for the kill.

ASSEMBLY HELD 
BUHL, Dec. S8-Asscmbly 

In the high school was marked by' 
* progmiii presented by members 
of the Junior ond senior high 
scliools. The entire a-vscmbly sang 
a number of Christmas caroLi. led 
by Mrs. Janet Lathroin and accom
panied by Mrs. Prances Womack.

Neighboring
Churches

A t the Churches
MBNKONtTB BRrntRBH IK CnRIlT

Itwld 8. jshtitun. i«>Upt 
Kuniw mIjooI. «KB .. m. fU.U.ln* Ih.

Klnnliv ai tS:30. wjth ttrrt̂  to folluw 

nliiliun roatrlbiKlns Is

IMUANUKI. KVANCbtlCAL

10 >. m., Sunday cclMnl; I':. C. Iloltun 
an<V W, Mu.ll.r In char». ••

■ lur Mrvlt* t

HHMT PBNTKCOSTAI.
>In. J«t HUHonn. puu>r

0 •, m., hunJar •<•ho.i1; l«»«n: ••___
’ Altrrd llerrleb, aup«rlnl»nJtnL It •- 
•IrvuUonal ■•rrlo; R«>, H. fL Ola>> 

'. Jaclxon, T>nn.. will prrach Mt 
»ai> In a atrlr. ot W<lal r

«rla1 n>nv«li>11e •«r>lcra. 

IINITKP̂ IIHBTIIBEV̂  1

A8SSMBt,Y OF GOD 
r.aTl R. Aaifsrt. paiUr 

i. «ui«l.r 11 *

p. In.. Ollrla Ilwir. ' 
prtjer atnln.

CMt;RCH W^TBR^ASCBNSiON

IS '? ;

I. ti. MtC.IIIitfr. 
ED., ChgrcK achual

inojMst
tfr. mntUU

iuIh Kr«DfiI« 
pi., "l--.li--- 

T ficar: •'(
• kA “SM.^IWro"

In contrast to the (oitfaro with 
'hich the new year «U1 be h'cmlded 
1  some localities In T*1n I’alls. the 

religious aspects of welcoming 1Q4& 
A-lll be obscr̂ 'ed In other quarters, 
1 wattli nlBhl serrtcts aie conducl- 
1 In leverAl local churches. .
Special services on New Year’s 

day abo have been hnnoiinced by 
many local ministers. One uf the 
largest attended watch nlglit devo
tions will be sponsored,by (he Inter- 
Church Youth ACtUC&tloii, bcKlnnlns 
at 9 p. m. Sunday at the MethodLit 
church, wlUi young pcojile of (he 
affiliated churches In chariji' ot the 
service.

Chrbtlan Church
Al the Christian cliurcli mlly day 

pictures lakep during the IjiM. 'four 
years, will be shoMi at tin: watch 
night service Sumluy, beginning at 
8 p. m. and lasting until midnight. 
The recoBnltlon and ' cciiMvrutloii 
service will be held In connection, 
and approxlmnlely 300 otficct.s.

^^KIHST CIlRfKTIAN̂ ^̂ ^

*fho“?'Ilnn'' U>e‘’anthm>,*’"ni Walk 
God." nofen. anr) Fbillp UeUunin 

.... j|r» -n» Holr CUy," Atfatn»! Mra.?«s s-’in.n-s " i ..
~Tha Lohl KKall Prracrt* Him"; ram- 

. in.. '-IIn»<n<lk,n .ml ConMrralkin

V>'n|iic»'d.r, IVWlit-in

l-llK»nVTKUlAS

JERUMt; CHRISTIAN

* .cho..1, 10 a. n>‘ WotiWp ■■

RUrEHT nKHT PtN'TECOSTAL
Ki:ia »cl.m, pwlor 

Iff a. ni.. Uund.y Khuol hour. Mr.. Mar-
Joil* iicbiii. acilriz >up«rlnlri<,l>nl: UIM<
rliM Irtion tli.ne.............
d«»uilonal itr»lc.;

Ack.. ‘ipcali

It "I'larir,

.*«»r,.'‘AtViijVrphlV.

cwlil Oiareh. Tnp. B p. 'w.. K»an*i___
KiS-a “•■-'.VA’E-J:!

IUN8EN

i s s .  s  ii;f. a

Unlfî l Wrvfc,. I0:30‘ T-*. Worililp.

/.“SIS.':!
•'K«W Kh»lhm............................
>lsn Aid mr»u ........ . .... . .......

'rfy'.. ;'i4w^"wi5n«darl‘"‘“' 

DIETIIICII CnklMUMTV 
(Club JIOUMI

Sunday
CulbtrKin. auprrlntcpdfnt. rraU« 

th* Lord'i SuppfT. llliO p. m.-aldnlsl

BUHI^HT. lutiikran

^r>l«« in tpi.J3i!-f’ rtareh. Sundar 
athool, 10 ». m. lH*ln*-worahlB, 11 v tn..

5s;J”>r£ HL'ST"^ 1!"!
Dnwm toa Ck»«r. l»*lah JO. .....

Sundar aehcoV Ua«firr* 'nior»S!!r.''*U?

WJ?*" ••“ Ion. Cbutch'̂

■nlDlal«r 
Duwiur. 1

»XJiSSr

•boot.-;, •

IT. PBTBirS CATOOUC

paalor

i If It’B Soft W iU n  I  

yrrnwuU'

llrr.̂ F,.ior̂  Wm.

. .d.lf, cl>A> pr..«r.in 
i l>. m., orchcttra rv

.ard.“ Â -alth ̂ l̂ ht 

ftncral̂

.............. Church
M>U>odUt <hunh. P p. m 

WHnrtdar, 1 :> 
•nniinx of ehunh. mrr<

uUi Af̂Mlation,

. m.. I'oiur’. atorr took

(Sunday muxa .» r.l.l.ral‘rt .i «, ^ 
.ml 10 a. m. T>«>,iIloi< In tMjnor ul Our 
Udr of Prrprtual ll.li< .Sur.,1., al S p. m. 
W«k-,Iair Û r»Ur.lH .1̂  S .. m,

<Ur« fro" 1 un'll < p. ui.’anil on ...
nine.̂ of ■'” * 
Informatfcin rl.un ................ ........

fan* u"lh*'folki<̂ n°
imjrll*' iV,'' uJlÎ n-
ns from ihe lliblci 

.. the muuntaln. ar« 
briniflh sootf lldlnni, 
.......... nt.Ui

^»nrthr

l*rlmtry,"̂ ur»Û , V:3t> i', ,ii , it*' 

nUTllKI.

Allilrlll. .iip̂rTntcnl

max the cvenln«.
A watch nlghl .service, includint: 

prcjicntatlon ot a program and serv
ing of refrc.shnii'niA, will take place 
In the niiptlst buuKalow lulliiwlnx 
Sunday nl«ht wnrshlp serin e ul llic 
chMrcH, The Kel̂ ĉ «l NM̂ icr rommlt- 
tee will be In chxrHe.

Salviitlcin Army vi<tch iil̂ lit ,-.erv 
Ice will bi'tfln Sunday al II p. m.

A candlelight ccrvlce, dedlcalcd u 
Uir memory ot scrvleemen. will i>c 
held al 8 p. m. Sunday nt the Im- 

ucl EvatiRcUcai Lu t U f t ai 
church, llie devotional eitvIcc will 
Include a sermon by the pa.stor. 

Farewell Sermon 

New Year'* day at II a. m.,
Rev. Martin K. Zngcl, pastor of 
church, will prcach his farewell ... 

«K\d atevlnlsteT holy cwnmun- 
HU succcAsor, the Rev. R, “ 

Muhly. Is scheduled to arrive here 
Jan, 9 or 10,

Ycar'̂  day at 61. Edi 
Catholic church nmues will rclv- 
brated at e, B und 10 a. m. Holy 
communion will be at I

ly at the Ascvnslou 
E]>l.scopal church.

All-Day Service*
All-day >er. lces will be lu'ld Mon- 
ly al the Mcnnonllc Bri'thrL-u Ir 

Christ church, beginning nt 10:30 
in.. wlll\ Mfvlces to ioWmt i>v 2'.

- A |>ol-lucK dinner 
I noon In the UnUed 

Brethren church bnsemi'nl Mini: 
api>earln>[ on the siKakliig prr 

n will be the Rev, Cln 
llie Rev, Merle Nemnlcli. ilie R 

Barbezat. the Rev. J. 
Myen. and MaJ. Clara Nielsen.

Bethel Temple church hii.' ••.rhc 
tiled watch night servlcc.s 
day. beginning nt a p. m.

Annual mcellnK of the Amcrlciin 
Lutheran church will be held Mon- 

a. m.. opening with 
dcvotlonni servlcc. a i>ol-lU' 
Inwshlp dinner will be iwrvert

Maj. Broadhead 

Aw arded  Fourth 

Medal Cluster
AN E IG H T H  AIR FORCE 

PIOHTm STATfON, Englond- 
MiiJ. Jaicph E. Broadhead, Ru
pert. Ida,, tin elghUi air force 
fighter group operations officer, 
luia been awarded U«i fourth 
oak leaf clatter to the air mvdni. 
A.duster Is equivalent lo anolher 
meUnl. He has downed six Oer- 
malt planes.

■mocitation for the asitli 
fighter group P-si Mustang nl- 
lot read;

"For exceptionally merit, 
.servlcc In aerial (light over eii. 

ôcpupled continental Ei 
Durage, ct'olne.M and fklll 

. rea by ihU officer t 
greatl credit upi>n himself and 
the armed forrc* of the United 
Slates."

Tlie 2J-yrar-olil pilot of "Baby 
MlXe." In downlMit the six liitt- 
waffo aircraft, hclfJcd his group 
knock more than 450 German 
planes out of ihe skies In leu 
than nine months.

Hearing Waived 

In Forgery Case
Olcn E. BIlM, n. Twin Palls. 

cUatRed wllli liwgtry. waived nre- 
llnilnary hrarlnii yesterday after
noon when he appeared before Pro
bate Judge C. A. Bailey and was 
b()un<l over to the district court 
under *500 bond. lie was remnnded 
to the ciuitody of the sheriff In 
ot pnymeni.

Bliss Is chnrged iiKcltlcally ___
"piaslng a forged clieck for *20 In 
the C. C, Anderson store Occ. 20." 
The check, according to official 
rccords, was made payable to Bliss 
and was signed with the nora
••Steva Jenkens,"_________

READ TIME8-NEWS WANT ADS.

Jerome Sergeant 

Sustains Wound
JEROME. Pec. ao-Sgt Kenneth 

H. Quick. 51. lornier Jerome resl- 
dent, WU «-ounded in aermsny, ac
cording lo wrd'received here this 
week by relallyes.

Sergeant quick, brotlier 0/ Morris 
H. Quick. Jerome, had mode his 
home for many years with Mr. and 
mol MUVm WiUer. Anp\tion dliiVricl,

QUICK JOnNSON

HIIIP HUItVIVOR HOME
3M 3. C Calvin C. Johnson, 20, (or- 
T resident of Filer, Is spending f 
•day survivor's leave with hli 

mother, Mrs. Flora Johnson, 130 
AujlUi street.

SIffnnbnnn John.<on has taken 
art In four Invasions In the south- 
csl Pacific. HLi ship was wrecked 

during one attack.
■■ l« a graduote of piicr high 

school. Hils is his first leave since 
he Joined tlie novy In December.

WINS PROMOTION 
AN Vin AIR POROE 6ERVICE 

COMMAND STATION, England— 
CpI. Martin U Bohm, son of Mrs. 
TiTcsa Bolitn. S«  North Elbe 
Ktrcet, Burley. Ida., has been pro
moted from private first doss for 
efficiency In his duties ot this 
strategic air depot bomber repair 
base. He Is a member of the pc«t 
uUlUles Mctlon vhldi maintains 
and repabt the buildings and «tulp> 

', on this field. In civilian * * 
'OS a farmer.

m m m

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 (Û y-Tho 
newspaper PM reports tliat Harold 
L. Ickei, secretary of Interior. Is so 
dlatresaed by- some ot President 
Roosevelt's poUcles lhat he may rt- 
slgn from Ute cabinet If the sltuatlcas 
tails to change.

The report slates that Ickes con
siders hltnseU muuled by the state 
deparunent and has been compelled 
to decline an Invlutlon publicly to 
denounce tha Spanish govemmeat 
of Generalissimo Francisco'PVanco 
at a New Vork rally to be held next 
week. Tlie rally is being organised 
lo spoiuor 0 demand for a break In 
diplomatic rdailons «.1th Madrid’.

In response to a United Press In
quiry wheiher he had bepn tavited 
to speak at the anil-Franco rally. 
Ickes replied; "I have been Invited 
and if 1 were not holding an official 
IHMltlon I would be glad to go up 
and say what I have thought for 
some time about lhat gentleman, 
Bui tn view of my official poalUon. 
I have dedlnetl."

The Implication Is ickct took 
look at the men placed In chargc 
of the slate department by Roosevelt 
since tha election and decided It 
would be futile to Mpeci them to 
approve what ha would like te 
ftbouv Prnneo.

“nie V. 8. department of̂ agrloul* i 
-uro reporled tot" ' 
planted lor»harv 
estimated-»t 787,000 acres;. U ;p e f  
cent Kteater than th« «.CRag« plaaU 
ed Xof IMI and more than;».thM r: 
luter than that planted In lBU. .• 

The spotted condition of.the.eroji : 
on Dec. 1. however. Indicates »  
smaUer yield per aero—.J2-busbeU •• 
next year compared with 29JI bushels- to 1B«. •. -v

Oepartmeot statbtlclans cald ' 
vember milk and egg production ' 
continued at record IeveIs-08.000.000 < 
pounds ot 'mUk and 17.000.000 egsi.:’

Mitscher Sees Jap 
Defeat During 1945

PEARL HARBOR, Dec, 79 (UJ>J— 
Vtce-Adm. Marc A. Mlischer, (ornter 
commondcr of famed task force 58. 
is back In the Pacific today with a 
prediction Uiat the Japanese fleet 
probably will be liquidated In 1948 
"If the present rat« o( attrition Is

“By next summer, tbe Japs vlU be 
sitting on a decidedly uneasy seat 
In their empire.** ha said yesteixlajr

’45 Idaho Wheat < 

Eess^Than in
ISfi. Dee. 39 m-ildaholi 'iliii'S' 

t«r wheal crop next year li.torecsak>i 
at IS,SM,000 bushels, about < dxTpv-; 
cent smaller than 10«  '

in hU first Interview sines his retuni 
from Washington to the scene of'bU', 
greatest triumphs.

Mltscher’s new Job is a sceret. •

■'nie BalkanA" include 'Albania,. 
Bulgarta, Greece, Romania, Turkey; 

— Vugoslavla.

QuickReliet
ROM *Mmt, * n m  ttm m  or,

HeadColds!

jntttSw KfliovrSinirttoB»î _____

VICKS V ft W O M O t

Gooding Masonic 

Leaders Installed

E D E N

master of the Lincoln lodge Ni 
F. and A. M. at public cere

monies at the Masonic hall. A ban
quet preceded the open meeting.

John Ayres, HIIes, telltlns head, 
presided al tlie Installation ■ 
monies. J. Earl Schrelber wa: .. 
stalled as senior warden and Oscar 
Edholm, Junior warden.

Appointive officers are Blythe 
Clemons, senior deacon: Don Fred
rickson, Junior deoMin: Ctarcnce 
Itej-nolds, senior steward; Ted Wil
son, Junior steward; D. W. Mc
Combs, marihal; Welllver Miller, 
chaplain, and Herbert Churchill, 
tyler.

w Bex.'.le Utile, rtauRhler ol 
ind Mrs. B. W, LItlle, ts .ijwid. 

,. the hoUdny hcrr from Provo, 
Utah, where she Is a freshman 
B, Y, U,

Mrs, Fnrrel Black and son, Jimmy, 
and daughter, Judy, Portliiiid, 
visUins wllh relallvt.s ni\d Irlends

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gordon, (ram 
Boulder Colo- where she ts aliend- 
Ing University of Colorado 
Junior Uits year,

Arnold Schauerman lufl for Fort 
Douglas. Utah, where he waj 
ducted biio the army.

P U B L I C  S A L E
As my boy has been ctfllcd inlo tlie armed services, I will sell nl public auclion at 
my ranch localcd >/< ^116 west of the soulhwesl comer of Buhl on Deep Creek road,

SALES STAR TS A T  12:30

C A T T L E
Hotst«I|i Heller, heavy springer 

Holstein Cow, 6 years old. heavy springer 
Black Cow. 4 years old, heavy springer 
Holstein Cow, 6 yean old, freshen Feb. 6 . 
Black HeUer. freshen Feb. 15 • ' '
Black Cow, 3 years old, freshen Feb, 10 
Holstein Heifer, will freshen by date of aale 
Holslein Cow. 5 years old. freshen Peb. It 
Holstein Cow, 8 years old, milking 7 gallons 
Ouenisey-Holateln Cow, S years old, 

milking &V& gaUona .
Holstein Cow. 4 years old. mllUnK 8^ Ballons 
Brindte Cow. a yean old, mOklng 4^ gallons 
Hoisteto Cow. 6 years old. milking < 8«Uoni 
Ouerosey Co«. 4 yean old. mUUng 3 gallons 
Holiteln Oow. 8 yean old. trcshen Uarch 1 . 
Holstein BeUer. just fresh, milking *<A gallon 
Holstein Oow. 6 yean old, mllidng 5 gallons 
Holstein Cow. S years old. tnilking e gallons ' 
HolsUIn cm , 5 years old. milking flM gallonc.- 
HOIiteln Cow. a years,,milklng 4 gaL Iresh Apr. i 
Jersey Oow. 8 yean Old. mllUng 4Mi galloot̂  . 

•.'6'HoIsteln-Belfen.bre<l.--.-.- 
e Yearling Holstein HeUen open 

• 8 HeUer Calvw ' .
; 4 BuU Oalraa ...............................

N. W, LEHMAN &
AncUo cer

Tuesday, Ja n . 1
LUNCH S E R V E D  B Y  BAPTIST LADIES

H O R S E S
Orey Mare, 7 yean old, weight 1500 
Bay Mare. 5 yean old, weight 14S0 
Roan FlUy. unhroke. 4 years old, weight 1500 
Sorrell Gelding. 7 yean old. weight 1700 
Pinlo Gelding. 6 yean old, weight 1700 
Sucker Molly Mule

F a r m  M achinery
Oliver two-way plow 
McOormlck-Deerlng mower, new 
Dump Rako Spring tooth harrow
28-Foot field leveler Jenkins stacker 
■ ■ ‘pMktt

r, McCormlek-Deering mower 
OUver bean cultivator Double DIso 
Comigator Beet Roller
Bob Sled- ..... 3-aection wood Harrow 
a Buck Rakes . MarUn V Ditcher 
Spud Digger, ai'inch. new ' " > 

-ArtyjM-poledeTTlck,
Wagon, with box- •

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
Field Potato sorter, PoUto Cutting -niWe V; 
a-Unlt DeLaval Milking Machine 
CatUe Sdl.leMer, 900 taudul-tiu

TERMS ARE CASH!
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INSTALL LEADERS
‘ • Kewly elccted oHlclnls of nine 

Tw»ti PftUs couniy Oranscs 'ntn In- 
*UUcd at ccremoules held Wertncj- 
doy night In the lOOF hnll here. 

Ray SmlUi. WcndcU, irrnsiirff of 
.■ tlie Idnho 8Ule arniiBC, wns Hie 

Installing offlrer.
Staffs Inslnllcd were;

I Pomonn arnndp;, MnRtpr. Roy 
Durk; overseer, 1. T. Crrcri: lec
turer. Mrs. qhAflcs Kcvnn: slewiird. 
Henry Lehman; n.vitfl;inl stewflfcl.

' V. R. Lnwson; chnplnln. Mrs. OeorKO 
I R, Johnwin: ircnsurer. Mr̂ , Geon;e 

Bftxter: Kecrrlnr̂ ’, Mr«. I. T. Crrfd: 
Cere*. Mr*. Einmn alriir; Pomnna. 
Mrs. n. C- I>irrow; Flora. Mr«. 
Chnrlr> Ilrcii; Imly n>>-W«ni Mew- 
nrd. Mrs. V. II. LawMn; gaielceepfr. 
John Dcnn.

Ts’In Fnll'. MuMer I. T. Creed: 
overserr, R V, QlU-k; lecturrr.

' Harry WuUlulU. cUaplahi. Mr*. 
Archie Poc; fpcrcinrv. Mrs. Tini 
Speedy; trcaMirer. Hliiln VoshiirR; 
.■ili'o-ard. W. A. P(v; aMl»tant »tfw- 
t>rdB, '̂rnnk EiiMniaii; Cens. Mr*, 
Oeorae 'rhor.>ilrd: Pomona. Mrf. 
Uiru RoborlW'ii: Hnra, Mrs. R. C. 
Wark; liidy a*»l.stni)t mcward, Mrs, 
Prank Eaaiinnn: galrkeepcr. R. C. 
Wark.

Knull: Muster, C E. Grh-'e: 
ovprMrr, M. KiilK'i': Ircliitrr, 
Mm . s . V. KiimiM; <lui|>l»hi, Mrs 
C. W. Kcvnn; jiefri'lnry. E. M. D'"* 
liell; lrea*urer. Raymond Jonê ; 
stcwiirt!. Fiiy Ilollnii’ny; im.slslniit 
Mcwnitl, Vein Cerr?,, FJMlW
Holloway; Pomona, Mr». Alli'-rl 
Cftffrbure; Flora. .Mr*- Lrii Sif’ 
non: itidy aî iUManl slenard, Mr*. 
Vern Lnwson; uatekcrper, AltxTl 
Ctdcrburg.

Filer: Mutter. Stanley Wolter*; 
overseer, Robert Brackett: lecturcr, 
Mr*. J. H. Sharp: chaplain. Mrs.

• Loren Dr*kc: etcretnry. Evcret 
Bounlchsen: treasurer. J. H. Shnrp: 
Bteward, Jay Cobb; tiaslatanl stew
ard. J. A. Miller: Ceres, t̂r8. Hsr- 
tfly Wllllanu: Pomona. Mm. Clyde 
Van Auideln; Flora. Mrs. Ed Sharp: 
lady aMl&lnnt alrward. Mr*.
Miner: galcVeeper, Clyrte Vm 
deln.

Mo'untaln Bock: Master.
Jones: overseer, Prank Lorraine; 
lecturer. Maxine Nelson; chaplain, 
tin. HtStn Dtnn; wctttary, Mt». 
Prank Lorraine: treasurer. J. P. Bell- 
vllle: steward. Sam Kline: assl-it* 
•Qt steward, Allen DeVries; Cere*. 
Mrs. Je&5le WrlRht; Pomona. Lor- 
T*inB Howard; Flora, Mr*. J, P 
Parrar; lady a.«Utant ateward, 
Joyce Dllllnulon: gaiekcpcer. Ocorse 
Hawnrd; executive commlttco mem
ber*. Josle Wright and John Dean.

HollUter: Master, William Lant- 
Ine; overseer, Lyle Scttnliker: lec
turer. Mra. Betty Pasloor: chnplnln,

, Mr*. A. E. Kunkol: secretary, Mild
red Nelson: trendiirer. Ouy Peters: 
aleward. R. L, Owens: ar«l*tnnt 
steward. Paul Kunkcl: Ceres. Adri
ana Lanting; Pomona. Mr*. Dornihy 
Stroud: lady a».il.itani steward, Mrs. 
BIrdlB Schnltker; gatekeeper, I-e*- 
ter McOrrRor: execullve committee 
member. J. E, PoWman, 

pleasant Valley: Master, Ecrt Mc
Carthy :over*eer, U  P. Lar.-sen; Iw  
lurer, Curtl* Bower; chaplain, MrJ. 
Christine Murmy; secretary. Mrs. 
Ketuwlh. Latsen; itcasuttr, ono 
Sohurger; steward, Walter Rudolph; 
oMlstant steward. Burch Brown: 
lady asalatnnt Btowarri, Johanna 
Brown: gnlekceper. Ray Hamby: ex- 
ecutlVB committee member. L. P. 
I^anen; Cerej. Mrs, Eny Olmstrad; 
Pomona, Pntrlcln Murray: and 
Flora, Blanche Drown,

Hansen: Master. Kenneth Naylor; 
overseer*. Oliver Noh: lecturer, Mra. 
EUle Henrj-; steward. Ir'-ln Kcvan:

, Mslstant steward. Leon Van Zante: 
chaplain, aindys Sanderson: nccre> 
taw: Helen HoUlflcld: treasurer, 
Belva Hall: Ceres, Veda Oliver: Pô  
mwitt, Eva Bomes; Flora, Kuthryn 
Pomwalt; lady as.<Utant steward; 
Leila Henry; gatekeeper. Earl 
Barnes; exceutlve committee mem
ber, U  J. Prior.

Ktenbtrlŷ  Masler. Ralph Teague; 
overseer. WUbur Loucks: lecturer. 
Edith Tcagiie: steward, Walter 
Beer: assistant steward, J. Messer* 
amlth; chaplain. Carrie Jonps: sec
retary, Grace Diirk; treasurer. 
Floyd Jones: Ceres. Mr»; D, A. Pat- 

' terson; Pomona, Mrs. Ed Rowe: 
Flora, Mr*. SlACey Dietz: lady u> 
tbunt steward, Mn. J. Messer- 
imJth; gatekeeper. A, ?. SartAln; 
executive committee, D. A. Pal*

. terson.

Old Faithful?

Nu. not a iryter nor » younir volcano, but ihe fir>( ton of •leaminc 
xuptrphoiptvate nUlni oil the tonvrysr btll ai the fertlllxer

plant, Pocatello, durfnf initial test run last week. Pulveriied rock from 
Idaho's exienilve phosphate beds it treated with sniphuric acid in the 
8lmplat plani, then eonveyed overhead to all parts of Ihe ISO by 2S0 
foot steel and concrete building for itoroffe prior to dellriry farmers 
at tUa acta (or the apring ap̂ ltcatloD. IV U ettlmaleiS that the ytaa\j 
oatpnt of Simplot soperphesphate will, when applied to soil, produce 
extra crop* r«|ulvslenl to 80,000 acre* of land.

Uncle Sam Will Buy Big Share 
Of No. 1 Grade Idaho Potatoes

BOISK. Dcc. 2!) (/P) —  The Unitcii Stales government i« 
makins iirrnnKemunls to buy from t.ne-iliird to one-hulf of 
tho dnily londinys of U. S, No. 1 xrado Idnho potatoes for 
storage, Stale Agricuktire Comtnissioncr K. U . Yo\ing saW 
he was informed today.

Purpose <if the biiyint; which will be doin' thrc 
food ndmini.sLrntion's permit syHlem re.)uirji]|f all |>otaloc.>! 
first to be offered to the 
armed fotces i.s to build up n 
Hloratfc supjily of Idaho tiibcr.s 
for iisu by liiu niilitat'y later 
in the season, You^^r said.

Ho added Mmic of thu piiichi 
would t» handled by the ni, .
(juarternln.̂ tcr.̂  ofMee at Idnho F:ill.«.

The pcrccntiige of No. I'.'i 
bought may nm even lurser 
'■ 't tcni. ht sain, lo supply

¥ I i W f
By EARL D. SIIOCKMAN 

Manager, Idaljo Egj Produten̂  
AaiocUdoD ,

EOQS-Funcy quality eggs cor 
Unue searre on every Important 
market und values arc at or near 
CPA ceilUiK leveb. Although the 
volume of lower grade eggs n̂tln- 
to di.siippear from week to week.
Is quite ii.'.iifll to hce tlielr. market 
value below celllne level*. The dls- 
npiwiiraiicc of atoragc eggs 1> very 
gnitllyhiK and iheir Vdlume has 
leiirhed a point where li hn* very 
lltllc effect on the »liell-c«g market, 
Tlir .Moriige vohmie of Iroreil eg« 
mentj. Is verv heavy b\il much of 
Dll* I.s carmurked lor cliylng and 
(llstrlbiilloii through IcixMcuse and 
othrr urivcrninculiil ugcnclc*.

POULTfty -Tlie inovpiiienl of 
live poiillry Ircm larniK continues 
lit. «, lilrly rapid pace. Tlitw mac- 
kellMK* incliiilc laying hen* a* well 
UK voiiiiK chlckcn.s. Monthly report* 
(•oiillniii- to >how decllnlnK number 
of piilirl.-. iiiul lnyliitf liciis un farms, 
which. loK'-thrr with lontlnunl de- 
<rni*<.'(l HMtijtiliigs, Olll d(i much to 
reduce (lie tiiimbcr of liiyer* toward 
a normal Irvi'l, Tlie drmiiiul for 
dre*.st(l poultry (rom the iinned 
forcc.s and from vlvlllaii (niilcis con- 

■) rxro.'d Ihe heavy miirkct-
liWN. Sue
10 Jit-Mlly a-iri'iiU loiiard InrreajNl
hatchlHK* for mcat-lypo rlilckcn<i 
niifl le.v, cmpha*is on liiylng lU-nln,'. 

TUflKpY — AHhmiRii prc-scasiin

Seven Juveniles

"^ ouihI Vitluil of 

Circumstances
llie seven Twin PalU Juvenllta. 

who “took ovei" the aU cabin at, 
Uie bead of Rock creek Tuesday 
night were found t4 be victims of 
clrctunstance. Insofar aa crimlaal 
Intent was concerned, when they 
appeared t>efore probate Juclge 
C. A. Bailey Wednesday.

■“A check-up on this case con
vinces me that these boys merely 
entered the cabin to iipend the 
night," Judge Bailey said. "They 
all come from good families, be
long to an LDS recreation group, 
■nd craaled through a cabin 
window 10 r-icnpe the weather, 

"However." Judge Bailey said, 
■•this court will niuke an example 
of the first person or perMnis 
found entering eablns for the 
purpose of robbery or Just plain 
dcstnjctlnn.”

Bhevltt W, W. Lowery siatefl

cabins without the owners' (

Tile move was bcirun becuuso la&t 
ear when dc.splic Idiilio’s all-time 

record crop of 43.47U.000 bushcU tho 
army um utiublc Ia »ll of
tho gem stale potatoes li needed 
late In tlif (̂•ll̂oIl.

Tills year the crop tolal.i 38,503,000 
busliels but, demand liiij iMcroiucd 
sharply. Tills year's i)rodiictlon 
still 30 per cent above the pre-v 
average.

Arrangement* for storage are I

i Owyhee Project 

1/ Sets Crop Mark
Crop values In 1044 on the Owy- 

' bte Irrigation project (Oregon* 
ItSaDo). estimated at U.SM.IIO. n-ere 
the highest In Ihe project's history, 

. R. J. Newell. acUng regional director 
(or the bureau of reclamation, which 

. provides water (or the 100,ci00-acre 
arta, announces.

The returns were nearly half _ 
.r mllUon dollars greater than those 

a( IBU. and brought the aggregate 
: ' valueof crops produced on theOwy- 
' 'h«e PNjecC alnce tSSS, vhesi tht 
'̂ ',(lr«t water wu delivered, to »31..

1M.J39. Bureau o( reclamation rec- 
" ord* show thot the cumulative crop 
;  nlurni exceed by apprcBclmalely n  

per cent the construction cost of the 
.' project today, which la approxl> 
; nat«l]̂  118,000,000.

The Owyhee project fanners 
• be proud .o( the line contribution* 

Uiey-hare inada In war lood* (or the 
t armed cervices and the civilian pop* 
S .ulaUonr Mr. Newell tald. "Amons 
■ Ihe larre qutntlUes of baslo food
v-cropi they -producifd'««i'2̂ 00.000 
:, ;buthela of potatoes, more thao 100,- 

OOOionioI.iustrbeeU. 100,000 crates 
.o(->(tWc«,"and 133i»0 tons or al- 

TltM as feed for beef

- AiW ^ for.crop values per acre 
—  — -Mtohed la W4.Thi 

ra'rettuit wu

6E E I H 1 P 
E l  PIIOEIiAlll

POCATELLO. Dec. JB (/Fh-PTO- 
gram (or area sessions. Jan. 3 to 6. 
and the annual convemlon. Jan. 1C, 
of the Id.iho Beet Growers' nnstwla- 
tlon Is unnounced following a pre
convention directors' mteUiiR, —  

Arm strulons. to be attended by 
the state officials, were alalcd as 
follows: Jan. a. Rexburg and Rlsby: 
Jan. 3, Idnho Falls and Slielley: Jan. 
4. Blnckfoot and Jaa S, Rupert and 
T«'ln FalLv 

Tlie pioWcm ol adtilng 33,000 
acrc*-in-bceU-ln-184Jraa rcqucstcir 
by liie federal government, to the 
4T.000 acres grown In 1B44, will be 
of primary importance In the ctls- 
cusf.lws. wld H. C, tJasU of Grace,

Inj? innile

YciiiMK Mill Ihe army mid .... 
liKVP tii'iivrt ihrtl Idaho hoUl
up belter for shlpnicin overjcas.

CEII.INfi OUTl.ISKII 
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 20 .-f~C 

Inn j)ilcea wiilcli tlic ofuvi- of iince 
Bcliiiliilsu-iitlon h:i» nnniiunced 
prapo.̂ e.̂  ti. i»it In effect soon i 
live cattle u.i.s oiMllned tod.n befii 
25 mcJnlHT.s ol llir advisory commi 
;cs anrt ol tlic mlilille wc...
t n meeiinK called by’tlie govern-
icnt OKciiey.
John J. Madlsan. \Viu<hlngton, ns- 

sUtnnt director of fooil prices for 
the OPA. said Uw Khvclulc would 
lie, announced from Washington 
"afti'r we go over nnil determine b- 
sufs brouRht o\lt by the.'c lienrlnB*."

Matlluan siiltl the proiw.ied chang- 
e.'\ in the [irlcc celling iiroRium on 
tjic live caltle would ilenl a "body 
blow to t)iL- Illicit trade In meal,’' 
and ,iddeii: 'The clinnge.s nlll not 

! n shiirp rollb.ick in fat cuttle 
jirlcrt."

Wool Growers to 
Talk Stockpiles

BOISE, Dee. 20 ai.P)--Ttic question 
<1is|)0sul o! the huKe, war-created 

<it wool wHl be one o5 llw. 
i.iiii toiili'.̂  at the cciiivenllon of 
le Idaho Wool Growers' u.v.ocl»llnn 

... Poeiilelli) Jan. 8-9, T. H. Ooorilng 
of Guiiillng, Q̂ .vxlstlnn president,

Oihcr iM-'ue.i fnchiR the growers 
iiiliide tjilk of celllni; prices on live 
Iiiliniils and piojxiMil Uy Si!cr«liir>’ 

to mcrcuse Uic lew on uratlng 
,inil In- more tlian 340 per ccnt.
"Wlili tlie grort iT*' hicome on bol 

vartl iind lamb.s lirhiii (roieii nl pro 
v;ir Ilsurea," .v;ild Cloodiiig, "I 
orms .sirnnui' Dial iitlier war Um 

would seek to caitsc turl 
rtranllc liicrea.scs In their cosls »-he 
their Income is down."

hr war food lulnilnlstriiilon in 
l.-uiitlnii unniiuMOi'd iccentlj 1 

would purcliiise the entire 1945 wo; 
ellp.

Richfield School 

Gives Operetta
niCHPll'XD. Dee. 30-The Rich, 

field »chiv)l operetta. "Where W.is 
Santa,' wu.< prc»enie<l nt the com- 
inunlly nudltorlum with a largir 
nudlcnce tvutndlna. Mnli\ chiWAe.- 
ters m ilie play were Jean Rass, 
Ocan Coffman. Jimmy Hnrdy, Stan
ley JQlim.iin. Della Mae Reed, Teddy 
Brush. Donald Prldmore, Shirley 
Simpson, Norman Hbus«l< Bay Dean 
Cta^on. ClayiAn Brown, Jean 
Brown, Earl ^ubsmlth. Jimmy 
Brown, Berta Lee Coffman, Janice 
Johnwn and Boddy Kolmon. Spcclal 
dancu were Swedish, Dutch, Scot
tish. Eaat Indian, Indian, and the 
Northern Light sprlghti.

Faculty members dlreellng the 
play were Mre. Irene St. CInlr. tniislp 
director; .Mrs. Earl Claylon and 
Mrs. Edna Edward.i, dlalcujue; MIm 
Ada Paoll, costume cholriniin with 
oMlstanta. Mrs, Vern •nionm, Mrs. 
Nina Riley and MLvs Thelda Fair- 
cl'lld. and Ml» Edna Edwards, 
make wp,

A tableau, "Story of the Nativity," 
was presented by the .'cventli and 
eighth grade student;* with LoU Mc
Intosh acting as reader and Christ
mas carols \̂»̂ g by the high school 
choriui nj! background musir for Uie 
rhnracttrn In pantomime. Mrs, Will 
Flnvel directed tho lableuu.

Adding to ‘the crop, particularly 
in view of Uie announced IS per 
cent dKrease in Imported Mexican 
labor and the possible return ot Uie 
....................  to the west
coast, win lax the Ingenuity of grow- 
--S,'he added.

Director* voiced prolesi against 
tlie 16 per cent Increase in (ho pulp 
price of beets which has been InsU- 
tilted by two processing (Irma oper- 
itlng In Idaho and Utah. The com« 
,>anlcs hod previously signed 
tracts pegging prices at the 60 
lo »l a ton paid In 190.

Pig Production in 
- Idaho Has Decline
BOISE. DfC. 39 (J^IdahO pig 
reduction In iSM showed a V
:nt decline from that of IM 3___

a current-year Ully ot only 478.000 
head. It Is eaUmated bythe a«rl> 
cttUiire department:* bureau of agrl- 
cultur;! economics.

Based on an estltjiaUon of only. 
ae.OOO BOWS farrowlnf next yesr com>' 
ared to M,000 In IMi Richard C. 
«u, lederal itatlsUclan, looks- for 
further decline In IWS: •
Ubor. ,feed and weather condl- 

Uons as.»'eU as price rtlaUonahlp 
W M *^ea  as the reasons (or thi

Skunk Is Mascot 
Of This Submarine

, ;J*ORT8MpOTH. N, H, Dec. 28 
w^Evervbear of a

. . tboard ' tlw

-V..7US tMrtieuUr iksnk; RtM n^' 
pportwt lorduts'ln-K(nuibar.M.r- 
•neniSt .{Kim'&» .Tnmnibi 
.patai wqnmimm: it hu>.beea 
sdop^«i.tiu n M  Buieot;'.

Court of Honor 

held at Gooding
OOODINO, Dec. 20-At the court 

of honor ot the Oooding district 
Dornu H. Sulphen. Welllvcr .Miller, 
Jame.1 Ala-stra and Sam Sulllven 

ere prtsliHng olllccrs.
Color bearer# were Claron Jor 

Rciuen and Morvln Klstler. Herald 
was Onrry Parmer,

Awards were marie as follows: 
Troop No. az-Mcrli Ijidscs Jer- 
i.old ,r>, Mi»l,-art.-farm layout and 
building arrangement: Kenneth 
Komher, angling: Garry-rtHroeri 
nrt and angling: Charles KubIics, 
ongling atid farm layout and buttd- 
Ing nrrttngemcnl. and troop No. 33 
—Merit budges, Dennis Tate, ang. 
ling and music.

Advancement*—Claron Jorgensen, 
troop 93, to rank of star, and Cany 
Farmer, troop 33, to life rank.

Next court of honor will be held 
at. the dLitrlct court room here 
Monday, Jan. 32. at 8 pjn. Bwird 
of review is to be held Tuesday. 
Jan. 8. -

Parish Installed 
By Filer Masons

FILEK. Dec. 2D - Filer Masonic 
lodKO Installed officers 'Hiesday eve- 
nln){ at a .s|ieclal mccllnf;. ItulalUnc 
olflccr v.'ii.s Pa.n District Deputy 
QrniKl Miistci: Fted T, PrtIM̂ , He- 
llrlhR Worshipful Master Oeortie 
W. Anlhotiy actcd iis hiatalllng 
shal.

The following were Installed: John 
T, Parlalj, wor̂ hlpful master; Mor
ris W, Carlson, senior warden: 
Cliarle.s B. Bliaff, junior warden: 
Lewis E, Hack, treasurer; Harry E. 
Hainnierqulat. secretary; riaude P.

deacon: Citrroll A. Holloway. Junior 
dciicon; Robert L. Reichert, senior 
steward; flonnld Woodrow Pierce, 
Junior steward; Norman P. Anlauf, 
Vylcr.

RcfreshnienL* were »ervc<l by E. 
M, Rayboni, E.irl O. Walter and O, 
J. Childs.

SENT TO BAS’ DIEGO 
BOISE, Dec. 30 (JPh- A group ot 

14 nan' volunteer* left here lor 
Snn Diego u> begin basic irulnlng 
—the flr.'i such unit In some time to 
be sent to a base other than Camp 
Farrogut. Included in the group 
were Onille La Vaughn Warring
ton, Oooding. and Oeorge Joseph 
Glrnud, Klipert.

i t ’s t k e  F e e l
yawi Sliced

You’ll love ‘to walk’ in these!
Slioca that keep you in stride . . .  for shopping tours 

. . . for social engagcmenl.s . . . for whatever else 

your New Year cnlendar includes. Ensy-to-wnlk-in 

show that give you the ultimnte in fashion and _  

reach the hiffh in mileage durability.

JUST A R R IV E D - A  N E W  SHIPM ENT OF

★ Cyfir/fẑ teia/) ★

A t  6 ® ^

popular high cut pump of 
soft Ud with gabardine upper.

Pert and pretty . . . Cuban 
heel pump . , . your* In Black 
or Brown.

New Staff Takes 

Eden Mason Posts
EDEN, Dcc. as - Members o( Ihe 

Masonic lodge held InsUUaUon with 
Dr. 8. Hopper Installed as worship* 
ful TOMltr. Other* were; Benloi 
warden H. Orlffith: Junior warden, 
Oscar Porter: treasurer, H. E. Oun- 
delflnger; stcreWry. Chorles

:haplaln, Willard Lattlmcrj

deacon. Jack Matheny; senior st«. 
ward, Oeorge Schroeder: Junior" 
steward,- aordon'Ncwbry,'ind' tyler; 
aeorse . Phillip*-.-FoUowIn* Instal. 
latlon an orster supper was he;d.

Road to Berlin

Legal Polygamy 
Urged by "

SALT LAKE CfTV, Dec. 29 lift— 
Repeal of all statues on polygamy 
and cohobltation and submission to 
the voters of a con.tiltutlonal amend
ment repealing the constitutional 
ban on polygamy Is asked In letters 
to Utah ItglBljitor* signed by Joseph 
W. MuAser.

Musser l5 editor of Truth, publl- 
catlon-of-the-Pundamenlallst-eult- 
whlch has faced a series ot state and 
federal acltons alleging pSwml 
rlage activities.

The letter claims the eonstitu* 
llonal provl-slon was forced on Utah 
AS a condition of statehood by the 
(ederal govemtncRl,

ThU Important •TellBlous and so
cial problem should be voted upon 
by the people," it contends.

SIICEniEKDEKS' DANCE 
• BOISE.- Dec, 20 </n — Colorful 
Bas(|ue folk danccs were featured 
•t the ,annual sheepherdera' ball 
lau night. From three states. Idaho. 
Oregon and Nevada, the Basque* 
Americans gather every year to 
ccmmemonte return of the sheep*, 
herds from the hUIs. Proceeds go to 
the Red Cross.

Western front: 301 mitfj (from 
earpuren).
RussiMs ttont; 9M mUet-(from 

north of Warsaw).
Hunjartan front: SS8 miles (from 

HrenxtrnJ., - 
ItalUn front: M7 MIm  (from 

near Alfonstaa).

M A T T R E S S
a«BuiLomQ.*_8nKW4Tao

«««•.■. n m  n  If

T I L E
- Drainboards ' 

Bathrooms, Mantels 
Store Fronts

FREE ESTIMATES
Wprk done la '

Call'Jsmes Estneycr . 

at Abbott'Plambing Co. 
or. fiogerson Hol«I < 

Saturday .

S P I K E R  

T U e  C o .
«B T>rcti« An.

Bali Ukt 0(r. Utah

Men's Loafers
Just what yt3U h*ave been looking for . i . 

made sturdy for everyday wear, yet soft 

and comfortable. Styled by RoWee.

WINTER WEISHTS

All weather brogues built to take I 

~ the weather alHt comes.

650

Rough train noccasla ia.diifc NIee fer diw*u^ yet oooiUwt* 
Brown., .doubto duty sole. ;. ed to atwd.th* wiaUr-im  

. ahead.' •.-.'r ■, • w .'

i h u U m - C l w 4 c
"Footwear
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Holiday Spirit Seen 
At Festive MIA Ball

To the tune of "Jingle Bella," played by Mrs.'tSvr'Wutts, 
pianist, two tiny tots of tho Murtaugh L. D. S. ward, mprchod 
into the Radio Rondevoo clad in pajamas and BUppera to open 
the six large gift boxes placed around the main Christmas 
tree. This began the floor show at tho M. I. A. dnnce presented 
by itiembCTS of the Murtaugh •ward Thursday evening.

Out of tho boxes wrapped in tissue paper and tied with red 
bows came six girls carrying lighted tapers nnil dressed in 
formnls. Each box bore a tag with the name of one of tho 
wards. Out of the seventh and largest box the two children 
ushered Jlyrnu Walker dressed in a long white formal with 
a corsage of small gardenias. She sang "White Christmas,” 

.accompanied by Jfra. Watts.
New Year neprcMnled 

Other decoruuona to cnrr>' out the 
Chrbimna mode Includrd clu-itcni of 
evergreen boughs and Christmas 
trees- GnmUer gitt boxes were plnccd 
about Uie room.

Repre.'enting the New Year ii» part 
ot the lloor rilow. Clmence ERlietl 
appeared drewcd In tlic trndltlonftl 
Did year mBiiiicr. followed by an 
IB-month-old mcm'jer of ilie Mur- 
taugh Rroitp who todilled across the 
floor dreased only In a diaper and 
large red ribbon bearing a notation 
of ihe c6n\lng year. Several Otinco 
numbera were given by tile six girls 
and the program coneluried wiui n 
duet dance number by Ruth Down
ing and Fred Larsen, progrofl) direc
tors.

rmtcly 700 dancers from

made up ttia largest 
tt at Miy dM»M dur

ing the Stax.
In Charge of Event

Ociieral chairman of tlie event 
j were June Tolman and PrancM 
F^bert. assisted by Pern Rutledge, 

director of tJie costuming for tho 
Jloor show, and Mr. and.Mrs. Dwana 
Pcrklna, Mr. and Mr«- Nathan Ten
ney. Mr. and Atrs. 2''raneU Egbert 
and Kenneth Blackhum as tecepUon 
committee members. Jimo Tolman 
and Prances and Clarence Egbert 
nere In charge of decorations and 
publicity.

Girls laklng part In the floor show 
Includc Jackie Ooodman. Lorraine 
Deemer. Nancy Halbetv. .OtU Tol
man, Dorbthy Petersen, Huth Her
bert, Beverlj- Olsen and Joyce Oood-

Dance manager for the entire 
group of dunces sponsored by end 
ward, U Ed Johnson. Ocncrnl chain 
men lor Uie sea.'son iire noas Wai rt 
and Mrs. Marcella Heldcr.

* * *
Phs’llls Plil\er and Junn Jeiî cn 

were co-lloste»es Friday evenlnx at 
* pot-liick supper ond sUimDer par
ly. Supper was served at the Jen
sen )iome. They then Ipft for the 
home of Phylli.s Flshrr where they 
itpent the nlghl. Clad In robes luid 
allppcrs Uiey galhtrcd sirountl the 
flrcplsce to sing Christmas caroU 
and open their gifts.

Breakfast was served late SaUir- 
day morning by Mrs. PIsher to the 
group which Included Shirley Bon- 
nlng. LouLio Etayton, Margaret Sud- 
drrth. Peggy Dowlpy, Belly HlWcgar 
•nd A]ma Dopeon. J

V  Mr, and Mrs. ElvJg'Caln. Portlatui, 
Ore.. arc gueSts-srtho homo ot Miii. 
Cain's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brennen. for the holidaŷ .

Tlicy expect to return next week 
to Portland via Boise. Nampa and 
Caldwell where they will visit other 
relatives. FonnetVy of Twin FaUs, 
Cain was ossoclatea with n local de
partment store end Is now employed 
In war work on the coast.

« V V
"Young Artist* on the Ivories," 

piano program presented each 
Thundftj Bi 6 p. m. over staUon 
KTPI, this week featured-on all- 
Bach program. Artlst« Included Pat 
Day. Kimberly, and Na,ncy Magel,
Dorothy Allen and - - ----
*U of Twin Pall*.

The weekly IS-mlnute programs 
»re presented by young students ol 
Uis Rlnton studio.

*  *
A8V-1J Lyl« Oocdon wlw ha* been 

home for the holtdaya wlUi his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Oofdon.-

--j9rBInetnlfcnx)Ulevflrd nortb. has
been feted at sevei/l dinner parties. 

• HA and hts partnts were guests 
K «t  the Home of Mr. and Mn. Verla

Marian Martin 

Pattern

M TKm  wmi

Bride Honored

Pfc. Marilyn Wetnter Criswell, 
who was complimented at b bridal 
•hower during her, holiday vliU 
here. (Staff enjravlng)

Holiday Visitor 
Feted at Sliower

Pfc. Marilyn WcMicr Crlswcli 
honored ai a mUccHaneous shower 
ihLi week by her mother, Mrs, R. E, 
Welxster. oiid Mi,-!. D. O. Fleming. 
Ttic liouorce Is b Tcccnl l>rtdp.

Private Criswdl, a mcmbiT o 
marine corp.' women's rc.'crvcj 
turned Friday to duly m El Toro. 
Sanui Ann, Gain., following a 
day vLMi with her pureni*.

After the gift prfxntulloii, bliigo 
an playttf, and r«!rtsl\mesU6 

servctl, buffet .'lylo.
GucMji were Mrs. Hoberl Zugcl, 

Mr.v Terry SulUvnn, Mr.s. E. P. 
Laubenhelm, Mrs. E. G. Brnckvn, 
Mrs. Cornelia Brlevogel. Mrs. J, T. 
PiUpps. Jr.. Mis, J. T. Plilpps.
Lo Dtma DeWltt. Twin PalLs; 1 
James Dunn. Rupert; Mrs. Gerald 
McBride. Sun Antonio. Tex.; Mrs. 
Wllliimi Martin. Lon« Ueacti. Cullf., 
and Frances Schwelckliardt. Berke
ley, Calif.

&foser Chrbtmos eve and at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Horry Beals 
Christmas day. Mr*. Perry Gordon, 
Rupert, was also a guest. Tuesday 
evening a special dinner was held 
in his honor at the country home 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mart>Ti. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon and Vlvlon 
Btols %cre nbo guests,

Be(oi8 hs Uivei for l\ls station In 
BeatUc. where he Is receiving train
ing with the navy at the University 
of Washington, n gplng-oway family 
dinner will be arranged In hl» honor.

Local Pair Weds 
In Simple Rites 

Held in Nevada
Mbŝ l/erft Wlilte, daughter of Mr. 

and Ura. Olenn H. White. 13B Jack
son street, became the bride of Ma
rine Sgt. H. E. Malone also of Twin 

In a simple cercmonjf per
formed Dec. 29. In Qko, Nov. - 

Attending the couple were Yvonne 
Christianson os bridesmaid and Les
lie Caries, of the U. S. navy, 
bwt man.

The brldo was dressed in a black

Twin Falls high ĉhool and tor 
past several moiith.i has been 
ployed in Oakland. Calif.

The bridegroom huis just returned 
0 the United States after sc:
;Sth iht uiatlnt cwp« Jot Ihc pan 
18 months In the south Pacific. Ho 

been In the sen'lcc for 29
...... h» nnd will re[>ort to Cherry
Point. N. C.. Jan, 10, lor traininn 
:i iilrcroft mechiiiiii;.
They will miikc iheir hame ihtrrc 

innpornrlly. alter spending ihe holi
days here with their jwrents,

* *
VISITS PARtSTS 

JEROME. Dec. 20 - Miss Bflty 
Mae Undspy Li here to spend Hie 

luy.s with her mother aiu'
.\fr. and Afrs. John Lindsey,

Oiru’ school In Ourmhisham, Pa.

»  » f
Membeni of the Pythian Sisters 

att«ndcd tho annual holldoy din* 
ner-'Ihuraday evening at the coun- 
tj7 home of Mrs. C- H. Eldred.

Guests were seated at a lace- 
covered Ubl« decorated by poln- 
settlo* and miniature deer with a 
mirror background. A Christmas 
tretanipther hQliday-appolntmcW* 
decorat«3~ iholoomt.

Committee members in charge of 
the party were Mn. E. A. Mlnnerly 
and Mrs. MllUe Merrill. roDowlng 
dinner, cards vere played and a 
short business meeting was held.

The group planned to hold one 
mcttlng each month and thus to 
combine the temple and social meet
ings Into oae.

¥ : ♦ ♦
Mr*. H. J. Wall was hoitcss 

Thursday afternoon to members 
of Group No. 3 of the Presbyterian 
Women's osMclatlon at her home, 
au Seventh avenue eut.''ABslsting 
her In serving refreshmenta were 
Mrs. L. E. BoUaday and M». V. 'H. 
Edmonson, oo-hoeteues.

Mr*. H. A. Boll directed the af> 
temoon'a program and also pre> 
sen(«d •  Ohrlstoiu story, ‘'Carvers 
of Wood.” oevottoaels were led by 
Mn. A. O. matr.

Bridge Party
FILER. Dec. 2»-̂ Mrs. H. u  Cedar- 

bolm rave a party recently 
for W  women. TheTooms were at
tractively dcMCfted In keeping with 
the htUdayvseum. Retreehmeatt 
were wrved and same* were played. 
W w a f  bridge-w*nt-to-Mr».-Ed
ward JUlchert, Mn. Pted Bclchert 
and Mn.-01nm Devfc

'  BBClTAl.:PUNNi;D .
BUHL. I>K. a».41n. Vlvlon WtU 

mod David FbUUpx, adult atudenU of 
ProfetMT W. J. Rlppllnger. wUl 
M&t» r̂oeaVtetltal TrUaj eva..^. 
........ tt'dock at the LD3 church.

CA R E  O P  yOUR

CHILDREN
By ANOELO rATIll

Every family, every school, has 
certain standards townni wiiic)i ihrj- 
head their training anil ti-aching, 
Parents have a *ci slanil̂ inl of ,‘ume 
sort for their children nml ;hry |kt. 
6liV«i\Uy pMsli tilt thllilicn Ki-A-nrd 
It. So do all school tmchi-r.i, T 
idea they cherl.sli for tJie tirowih 
'’IB children, color ail thdr ileallngs 
•lih them. How important 

standards are soon nppojr.' a 
children grow .to»:ard Uicm.

When a lather and nnjiiicr 
) reor their children to ii lilRh 

character standard, they iticxsm 
tliey do in lerroft of chat;\«ev 
approve or disapprove their 1; 
vlor accordingly. Wien they <l( 
care about chnractor but hnvt their 
eyes sol on money gaiherhiK. ajid 
all that Implies, (hey kwp • 
eyes on tlie children's attitndr

bUSltlCRi.
School Neutral

The ichool comes bviwren 
two point* of view. To nviiUl Irlfllau 
of nil EoitA. the school bcr:niii .v iieiil 
ral on choractcr iralnhii;. n:
It n general tvrrns, withholils rrltl. 
clsms on personal mnttrr.'. knVM

!»<'hiHils must not teach ril 
touch iyiUllcfi, tahe nt>y 
community actions that mlnhi liavc 
to do wilii the pcrsonnl characters 
of tiiose Involved.

What b wrong obout the jitclure 
Is thot all children need to be reared 
to high standards ot chiiract.
OUT cmmtrv Is to survlifc In dcccncy, 
tiprlghtnc.13 and honor, whlcli wc 
all profc.vi to chert.ih. Mere profes- 
Sion Is not the end of good Inten
tions that m'u.st lunctlon in 
munity life or die. Too oltcn v 
them die because of silly conven- 
tlon.i. iRTsonol dre-id ot friction, of 
retribution. No hlgli standard ot hu
man conduct was ever achieved 
wlUwut batUe, sufterlng, evti\ rtcath 
In the cjiase. Yet If some cni.inder 
hod not Ui'cn willing to flRht to the 
dcaUi for the righteous eausi 
would not be the people wc ai 
day.

Musi Fi»ht Error 
It Is OUT plnln duly to uphold 

the high standards that have been 
won for us. It Is our duty to fight 
error wherever wc meet U In the 
pollticr of the community. In the 
movies, in the theater, in the book 
world, the art world. In business,̂  
everywhere wc meet It. for the «hll- 
dren'A soke, for our national hon
or's preservation.

A country t& m  good jis it* peo
ple'make It, It Is time to clean 

e.-polWi-the-atandanls-and-eet 
them higher.

F IR S T .Q H O IC E  
Q F IM IL L IO N S

M ai’i’ies L ieutenant

Mill Edith Ma]/ 
Troiiiiinn, 

daughlrr ol 
Countv Treatiirer 

a lid Mrs.
C. If.

Jeroinr, 
beciiine th<' 

of Liciil. 
Krnneih B. Kiri', 

f-Mr,.-. 0;7i/„

The rrrcttioH)/
htid al hiu>'

“Oh, Ood. please keep him irom all harm.
Please let him rest upon your arm.

Protect hb foouteps oil the while.
And 8lv« him fttrenath to conquer trial.''

Yes. my love. I hear your prayer.
And though my heort aches to be there.

It's God's wlJh that it be this way—
1 Know he's listening us I pray.

"Dear Ood, In heaven above.
I«ok down upon the one I love,

Tell her. twd she should nofTeof,
. TliaiiiU tat Rway, thcouBU prayer. I'm Mar.

"Wlioii c iniiils of war that dim the sky 
Have iiuMi-d away, and victory's won.

Pruieci 11.' all from future strife.
And ut (alth throuKl'out our hfe,"

-CPU HICHABD F. MAYS 
Marine Coriis.
Sun Valley, Ida. 

s in Vfrsr pr'iiidh- presents this conulbutlon from » ser\iceman 
icmly Vlinrn ihe USO renter here, n  is one of the very tew this 
nciii hiiN piibli. hcil by men in the armed force*. Its mes,sage 
111 (alth n oni' uhich rill mlKht heed In the year ahead, lots).

Edith May Trounson 
Weds Army Officer

JER OM E . Dec. 29— At a high noon corcmotiy, performed 
here Thuradny nt the liome of ('oiiiity Treastiror and Mr.«. 
C, \V. Trounson, their daiijrhti'i-. .Miss Edith .May (Boliby) 
Trounnoti, became Ihe bride of Lieut. Kenneth 13. Kirk. Fre.'̂ - 
no, Calif,, now .siutioned at Mountnin Home iis r pilot.

The bride wiu givea itt iwirriuKo by her ftilhfr. Vows were 
pledged ns the couple ,-itooii before nn improvised altar of 
lilies and snapdragons in the living room of the home.

Rev. Har.'vy W. Hirpct,
___ of the Jerome Presbyiertan
church, officiated al the single ring 
ceremony.

nie bride w.i.s dressed In o while 
«unl frock, and her corsage wjs of 
tali.iman ro.ies and white carniiilon*. 
For • iomcthlnR oltl." *hc uotn her 
Krcat KranflmothcT'.n ciinico brooch.

.Mr.s, C, W, Trounson, Jr„ Wendell, 
and a teacher ai Caldvveil, was 
million of honor. Kite was in a

.••aRe.
MUs Cntherlne 'Duky) Troiiii.-on. 

the bride's sister, was maid ol honor, 
nd wore a frock ol chartreu.'c with 
rhttc cacHfttton ccTiciae,
Brlde.smold, Mls-s ireiio aindalr, 

Jerome, was in o frock of dee|> lurh- 
sia wlUi a corsoge of whiie curnn- 
lioiii. The bride's mother wa.̂  drcsj.- 
i-d in a grey Iwo-piecc suit ul 
a r«l and wniie carnation cor.sage.

Cpl. i>onnlrt Oeppol, Mountain 
Home, was bejt man.

following Ihe wedding, relresh- 
munli were .̂ ĉ ved, toscllier utth a 
threc-tlpreil cake, topped with a 
ininliitiire bride ond bridegroom, 
which the bride served in tradltlonol 
lu.ihlon.

The coiiple departed tor a brief 
honeymcK)ii trip to on ununnounccd 
ilcjiiJMtlon. Tl̂ ey will wake tl\tlr 
home for the proseiit near the Moun
tain Home airbase where the brldC' 
groom I* statlnncd.

Tlie Ijrldo graduatcil irom thi 
Jerome high school, attendetl Colo
rado Women's coHpge, Denver, and 
also Ihe College of Idaho, ColdwoU.

The bridegroom graduated from 
a M 'I school in Fresno. Calif., and 
also attended college In tliot, city.

Among out-of-town gutst* wer< 
Miss Beverly Qrosse. Miss Iris Hick- 
mon.' Miss Virgliiin Hansen. Miss 
Patty Gchrig and Miss Louise Solo- 
oga, all of Shoshone; Mrs. C. W. 
Trounson. Jr.. Caldwell: and Mr. and 
Mr». Oovdon MacQuWey, Wendell.

* * >/■

Label League Votes 
Change of Meetings

At a regular meeUng'of the Wom
en's Union Label league Wednesday 
nltemoon the group voted to change 
jhc-r ....... .............. .......... .

Pl*n» for
tiMIKhi*

a ^ 's w v s . r s . ! i .

w ird iKi: >:>rrron*
Ihelf Ĵ IW'*̂

Ould̂n'f

third Wednesday In eaeh month. 
The nest social meeUng will be 
Jun. 3.

On Jan. 17, the group wlU co 
vena lor tlt« election ot otflccrt.

OMtV ONE MORE 

SHOPPING DAY 

IN LEAP rrAR/

Musical Program 

Given at Church
A1.DI0N, Dec. 29-Undcr direction 
I Mr.v Mary Amrlitle a 

Rii'jy Oradley, a Christmas iirosrani 
Wil̂  jiri'.M'nied bv members of the 

clwrcli. Plano accompsv- 
lit was furnl.'hed by Dean Mo-

' program ojwned with Uie 
MniiniK ot "Silent Night." by 
coiiRregatlfin and a prayer Wi.j 
fered by Teriy Lee Tracy.

The Chrntmâ  jlor>- was pre.sentc 
I hi two [wrtj. with "Away In a 

Manger," featured during the first 
pari with PoUy Joan Slmon.vui 
ricllnif Ihe pre-school age cloMie;. . 
-'Inxins. "While Shepherds Watch 
Thili FlcKks" wa.s siini! iliirlnx the 
.verond pan, with solu parts sung by 
Ruby Bradley-

Santa Pays Visit 

At Holiday Party
.JE^O^^E, Doc. 23—Twenty-seven 

meniber.s of the Jerome bcUicI of 
Job's Daughter.̂  enjoyed a Jolly 
Clirlstma.s party at the home of 
Miss Jackie Hamlett, one of their 
membcri. Weilnejday evcnii;

Preceding Hie nppearnrice . ___
.1 Cliius. who distributed gifts from 
the Chrlstmus tree, games 
Dlayed-

Refrcshments were served later. 
Committees in chargc of the party 
were Miss Evelyn Burks and Miss 
Wonda Cole, flames; and Ml!>s Betty 
Eakhi and ML-ts Charlotte Henry, 
refreslunents.

InsWUatloH ol U\« nc'K\y elected 
officers t̂lll take place this .....

BROTIICBH HO.ME 
JEROME. Dec. 29-Pfc. 5oy Hal- 

rtrson and his brother. Pfc. Lloyd 
Hiilverson. spent Chrietmna here 
'Kith relnUvct. Thejwire stationed at 
Port Douglas. Utah,

* * ¥
, HOLIPAY GUESTS 

jfcROME, Dec. 29-Mrs. 
lrowir,'Biiimt'tt;~'BrTtt~WnlierrT  ̂

Falls; J. B. Stocking. Jerome, and 
ilr. and Mn. Henty Fletcher. Poca
tello. were guesta Christmas day at 
the hc«ne of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
SlUTBton.

Y E A R -E N D

C LEA R A N C E

Post-Grey Vows. 
Recently Pledged 

At Streecl Home
SUl’EniOR. Dee. 20—Ml.« Carol 
osl. daughter Of Mr, nnd Mrs. 

W. C, Pofct, became the, bride of 
Lieut, Donald E. Orey, non of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orey, Moscow, recently at 
tho hwRc ol Mu, Orey’# wncle. L. L. 
Strccd, Attcndantji were MLw Eva 
Greenwood, Salt Lake City, ond 
P\'t.' Allen- Orey. brother of the. 
groom.

The bride chw «n aqua wlf with 
fuclv'ln nnd lilnrk iicceswirKs. with 

rorMise ol l̂ltrdcnlll̂ . Tlie brlde.i- 
alil uorc a ro'̂ -eoloml itilt with 
nirhtnit neces-virlej nnd a corwgn 
sardenlaE,.

A reception was held immerilate- 
ly lollnwlng the ceremony at the 

Mr. nnd Mrs, Gerald Hyde, 
•ly ot Buhl, Bttendccl Ihe wcd- 

(lliiB. 'lliey arc now living In Denver, 
.Mr.s. Orey Li n grnduato of tho 

Biil'il f.chcpr>W, nnft attended the unl- 
vorsliy of Idaho for two years prior 
to Inking trnlnlng at St. Mark's 
nur.-lng school in Salt Uke City, 

e Kradunied,
rndunted from the .Moscow 

high •■■c-hool and ntiended the uni- 
vcr.'ilty at Mo»m)W three yenr» l>c- 
forc Jolnhis llic army.

The couple let! almost Immedi
ately (w GiituM'Ulf, Tex., where 
Lieutenant C.r.iy Is *lnlioned.

Vernon Funke Is 

Christmas Guest
ursts for the holidays at thi 

home ot Mrs. Doro K. F̂ inke. rnuK 
two, are htr mu and dn'iRhter-ln- 
law, MMM ̂  c Venion L. TMnke and 
hli wife, the former Agnes E, Kais
er, Cleveland, O.

He has .̂ pi'iit tiie past year oboard 
a patrol cKcort in the Eurojwan and 
Ailoniic thrillers nnd will visit dur
ing the next week on at the home 
riila mullier. He will then report 
} the ca.1t coajit for reassignment,. 
Chrlstma.1 ol the Funke home wnfi 

made more isUoiant by a wire which

United Slates from ihc nouth 
ic. He now convalt.wing 
Saiuima Mission Inn rrsi cump 

In Calilornla.
¥ ¥ *

Officers Elected 

By Rebekah Club
yiI£B. Dcc. 29—Pller nebek?ha 

clccted officers recently with Mrs. 
O n  Creed named as noble grand; 
Mrs, Lois Barger. -vleC'STSWl; Mr*. 
Jeiinctto Qordncr,

Btlcire hei naTriag* Mn. Frtd, 
tvle WM I’TE 3/0 Ellmbetb Ann# 
Hlil, and U stallooed vrllb tbo 
RPARfi at Falm Beaeh. Flo. PTB. 
i/c Frrd Ivle U a former resident 
of Slioihone and attended •eboel 
(here. (Staff enrrrfvlog)

___; Mm. Edith Leeper. treasurer.
ond Mrs, Alta Sikes, finoncla] tecre- 
tao'- Mrs. Viola Hnlnllne was elect
ed tnistec No. I; Mrs. Anne Bandy, 
tni.'tee No, two, and Mrs. Mazle 
Brt)wn, tnistec No. three.

plans were made for a Christmas 
party for tho children of members 
on Dec, 18 wUh Mrs. Flora Rtcti- 
m<jnd. Mrs. Dorothy Tumlpsced and 

;rsi Edith Leeper In charge of ar- 
mgemcnts. They party will be held 
I the Odd Fellows hall.

Elks Set Dance
One minute after midnight 

SundoVi Elks and their women 
tfursts will bê ln thk annual Hew 
Year's eve ball to t]B held at the 
Elks hall which wUl be decorated 
In gay manner.

Dc. O. W. Rose', daae«'.clialr- 
than, has uiBOuncWl' that Uu 
event wlU be seml-formal wlUj 
favors Of horns and holiday ar> 
tide* .'presented to tha women. 
Admission will be granted to 
those having Elk' menibenhlp 
tftrts only.

Calendar
Business Women's gtiUd Of the

will ba exchanged atti ^ ptogrua
i offered bj Mn.

BEAD TIME8.NrW8 'WANT ADS.,

LOCAL & 
INTERSTATE 

MOVERS
l.C,a LICENSED TO 

OPERATE IN 
5 WESTERN STATES

Utah-ldaho-Calif .-Nevada-0 regon

F O R D  T R A N S F E R
Wrlf*. Wire V  Pbone

2 2 7
PbOD* FVU.Y INSDRED CARBIEBS,

gKILLED EFHCIENT MOVERS WHO 
ABB MOST CAHEFOT. MOVING .

___________  PACKINO, STORAQB AT LOW C08I.

Wa ConRcet~'tViUi Tan Berrlea Anywhere b> Amerfca

V  a n E n g e l e n s - — ------------- — —

CLEARANCE
On Small Lots of

O  D  D  S  a  n d  E  N D S

W O M E N ’S W IN TE R

C O A T S  $ 3 4 9

Over n  tood quality, . sU wool 
coats, sport or drew styles. Some 
lur Irtmmed. VfWe rwige of i ‘ 

Others SU8 to S7J0

'5 0  M E N ’S .

T O P  C O A T S
Medium, Ught 9r heaT}- welBht 
lop or' overcoats, in good this 
year's styles that hardly show 
any iK«ar-

$2.50 to $5.00
Over 100 Women’s Good Quality .

D R E S S E S
-Two large-rackfl-of good ffrodc. stylo dresses of-crcpes 
and rayons. Good colors and styles. Made of quality that 
can’t be had now. A t t  

Sizes from 12 to 44.phoic&.,........ ..........9

60 .W O M E N ’S  W O O L

S K I R T S

PUId,. plkUi, or twewli. . .  You 
.rtU more Uiui.one ri

RICHARDSON’S i

NON .R ATIONED

S H O E S

iifen-s or women-« slipper*, ox- 
(ord» or thces. 8om« nrt bm4 
styles »ad QtuUtr. V 
CUoIee

B E N V E R IS P O S T
B A C K  O F  I. D. S TO R E

TOTS TOTS

POLO SHIRTS LEGGING
Sizes 1 to 4 SETS

Values to 79c and 98c
Values to ST.90

NOW-49c N O W —  $ 4 « 9 9

10 ONLY GIRLS
BRU SH ED  RAY ON

BRUSHED RAY ON BED
JACKETS JACKETS
Sizes 82 to 88 ' Small, Medium, Large

■% •'Were 13.98 Were $4.98

N O W — 9 8 c N O W -  $ 1 ^ 9 ®

RAG RUGS RAG RUGS
Heavyweight..

■ Site 25.x 4 6 . 25" X 84” 18.98 X

REDUCED TO •lO CLB A U  [

$ 1 . 9 8

1 CROCP G m t3

P A R P S

IVinged Head Scarfs 

aod Scarfs

N O W  Vz PRICE

COSTUME

JEWELRY-

Ei^lirs stock included 

•• rvalues'to 980 .

^ o n —  m  O T -  I
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SPORT  

IFRO^

Ever so olttii. alini ii»- i-iiliil 
moves lilni, Yc Oldc Siwri 
.prenchc.1 on llie miIi)pci 
can IcBd » liornc lo wiiin , 
can’t miike liini drink -i T'l''- i»'di:y

o(: "You

; liLi tlitmc
whal lie nicnnl 

.most glorlom nl nil bipeds—il 
American bciy,

The American boy Just won’t I 
driven.

.s fnlih 1 
•e Ills ti

he f 
you 1... .

Proot of that 
other n(|h( o-i 
pnddler IH > 
Into trouble—'

, II lie h

till* .
rinr I

iicteiil irm

L<i biLski'tlliill |i

irciiiliir.
....... ilnhl allir Albion

jjicedy 'iind .'liJiip-!.hi«it1iiK Jac 
Hepwnrtli twiurniwl ilu’ luMoundlng 
feat of makli'B ' ' 
entire loliil ot i 
pla>ln(̂  Conch E. J.
Quintet. ' ^

which tie "u.s Imvtnn roiisi(li.Tiiblr 
iroiible Kettlns tor iMilillciitlon lei 
the Suiulny Is'iie <>r lIu; Tlnir.- 
NeWf. He wnnlrri Ihi.i lx>» M«rr b,- 

t nl Its cxiH’ctt'd unu»u;ilni

'5 Knzolioii

The only 1
___ d In Conch E. 1. Rush's......
book anil It wru behind lock and 
tey In Ihc Haielton whool btilldlnB.

The aid typeirriler lomentor 
didn't know that when lie appenled 
to the Ilaiellon ptayera tn produce 
Uie hex aeore. If he hart he cer- 
Ulnlr weoldn't have been to in* 
(litent.

Not reiillilnn Hint lln'v vvcit cnni- 
mltllnK a wronii. the tliKrlUui |il»y> 
ers broke hiio the school hoiw »nd 
the next moriiinic ilicrr npncurod In 
(he T-N the cnveled box scon-.

Bill the Moo' didn't rnd Iheic. 
Tlie broken lock brouRlit an investi
gation. tlio Inve.sllKntloii broiiKlit a 
meeting ot the scliani l>ourd imd be
fore It cnme the lads to explain.
• The boy» were reprlmaniled. an 
they ihonld have been. 8o was the 
pudgy one via the telephone and he 
probably bad ll coming even though 
(le wai an Innocent party.

And thaf* that Jnr now, exccpt: 
.Ain’t the American boy Bnmd?

Close Esca])es 
For Billy Conn

By FRANKLIN F. BANKER 
PARIS, Dee. 30 (-r/-Cpl. Billy 

Conn, who wa< cool na nn IceberR 
when he faced the fearsome fl.iu-i of 
Heavyweight Chnniplnn Jw i.oiils. 
said ha had two cloir calls, nil In 
one day—a plane inbhap and Ocr- 
man bwnblng—which "vrared 
halt to death."

Shortly after Corporal Billy and 
hift party of Of boxing matc-s, who 
are touring the Eiiroponn iliratcr, 
took ott from a French airfield 
Tuwday, the pilot of their C-4I 
discovered hli elevator controls 
were locked.

"We circled over tin- field and 
awealed for two hour*,’' Conn saltl, 

• •'*'hllo n mechanic chopped his way 
through part of the plane in ai 
tempt to unlock the controls.

"But It was ‘no wop,’
-Plnally the pilot figured o 

• plan. He had me and three others 
nin up and down the plane sc 
weight would lower the tall, then 
ths nose, so we could land.

"We hit the ninway at 150 miles 
an hour, and made it okay, but It 
left me shaking (or two days.''
. Billy and hU cnloumgc no k 
er hit Paris than ttie Oennans 
elded to bomb the city for the first 
time lr» four monUis. One bomb 
Unded so close to Conn's hotel that 
the blast blew out the window 
panes.
. "Tltcy left me ner\-ous like biu*- 
bombs In London." Conn sold. "I 
don't like them worth a damn.” 

*nie first thing he wants (« 
when the war ends Is to fight Louis 
and tiT again to win the Utlo to

-- whleh-iie-eanw-so-elos#,-- -----
Since arriving In England lost 

June he's traveled 50.000 mtlcs 
about the United Kingdom, Prance, 
Italy. Corsica and Sicily, boxing 
four nights weekly and cheering up 
wounded Ota in hospitals.

R U P E R T  C A M P  F I V E  W l X l T  F A C E  G L O B E - T R O T T E R S

Bobcats Beaten in Last Period by Rexburg 
Quint They Swamped at Home Week Ago

R IC X B U Iu ;.  Doc. 29 — 
('oiicli Kuion Budnc’.s Hobcal.H, 
I’fcoviTtd hoiiic«IihI from the 
(ipl'cat at UiKl>y Wcdiie-siiay 
niKi|l- l>i)t I'roni llic
buskolbiiil |HHv«rrhoiise lhat 
k’fl Hiii’lGy, wont down tii de
feat before Miuli.'̂ dii hint! of 
itexbiirK hen- liiwl iiiKbl, ;i6- 

MadiHori is Ihu wime teatn 
that (he HubealH smothered. 
•M-28, at Burley lnnl week.

Coiicll BiiilKr uas iiiidfrlclrd 
wliplhcr to l)rin(i hi* tnim> barn- 
storming tour lo an end this even- 
ns nfler the Bobcnl* play St. An- 
liony high rr rcniiiln In the arra 
ind uke on Sugar City ealurdny 
iiliiht. Sugar city wns Ihc fiiilntci 

Burley uiis jchrdnird t. 
cvenlnu. hut iliruugh 

inl.slake In Ihi- ,'diediilc SI. Ai 
u. subatlHilfil

Bnys TIrrd 
' My baj.K lire prctiy tired." »a1rt 

Coach BurtKf," and I muy leave ’ 
home wit. thim iiltcr the Si. j 
thony cojiiif.1.'

The Miiili.'cm riiK'T.t dcailly ac 
cy nt the lout llni- iipiOled ilcl 

lor Dip Bobmt.s. The home tp 
wai> nllottril >-l)|h( >:h»rll> to.ucs i 
made eviT) onr of thi'ni. On 
oUicr hand, thi: BobcnU made only 
half of Uicir Ifi.

Rcxburg Jumped Into a 10*7 lead 
In the first quurtor, but the Bobcats 
overtook Ills local team and were In 
front, 21-18 nt (he halt. Tliey werfc 
all tied up, 2S-3S, nt the three-quar
ter mtirk.

Ilobrati In Lead
When th.’ Uobciils fi>ok B M-M 
lid wlih only liroe mlntiu-.̂  in k< 
ley thoiiKht tliey Imil the aami 

well In Imnil. bill the Mndlsim ciiBrn 
iinlowril II bjtrrnm- iil Ioiik ĥol̂

Jast bi-Ii>r<' the giinic ciKlud.
Wcalcy Bell was the Builcy 

setter wllh live Held Koal̂ .
Tlie InbuliiKxl scoro:

Itgrlffj ft :

Sv' i

Shrum Tosses in 26 Points to Pace 
Glenns Ferry in Sixth Straight Win

, '! 'I

TO HLB SUIT
' LOS ANOELES. Dec. 29 (;v> - 
Prospecta for ractns at 'the Agua 
C»llenl« track, across tho Mexican 
border from 8sn Diego, were cloud
ed with, the announcement hero by 
James A. Murphy. Los Angeles 

. sportoman, Uiat he plans to flic » 
. suit against former operators of tJie 

track for back rent. Junes CroCton. 
. lessee of (he traek. said the tsm- 

000 plant , would reopen Sunday tin- 
4er a new tnanogenient.

Lack of Guns 
Im|)cdes Club

Mintbcn. and liiicsUs of llic Tul 
FnlLi RKIi; unU PLslol club met lu.- 
night on lU ruiiKe In the basement, 
of the Labor Temple for a "general 
wnrmlnR-up to prepare Ihem tor the 
second mntch In the I3th Inland 
Empire uniill bore postal tourim- 
ment which will sti.rt as siwn ai 
members turn In full score cards.’ 
according to Joe L. RoberLi, club 
prosldenl.

Only club member tumlnii In a 
part of a score last night was Ralph 
Shiilfer. Others present who wormed 
lip are R. T. Duncan, Wllllain 
Walker. DiOenu Wiilker, L. OlUeaple, 
“. B. SmJDi, CJamjre Morifji.u'ji
nd Roberts.
"We're handicapped becnuse of a 

lack of Buns,“ Roberts said. "The 
chib 'owns only one pistol and thiit 
prohibits turning In complete scores 
with any speed.

'■Shaffer’s score may be filled by 
Friday nltrht and others will prob
ably be added to the pile to be sent 
to Spokane, tournament headquar
ters," he said. "Tlie second match 
will end only when all scoreii arc 
completed."

BoAJieiLcdl
S C O R E S
MAQIC VALLEY

This and Data

.CHAPLES C.'ffeTEffSCrJ 
ptAV£0. Q lL U A fS O S  
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Many Oddities in Bowl Gaines 
But Reigel’s Run Tops ’em AH

ny KniTZ llOrt'KM,
NEW YORK, Ucc. l!fl l/I'p — &ime enclmnlUis antics have enllvei 

America's New Ycar’& dity srid classics, but the one the funs will nd 
fomel U Calltornla Roy Relgel's wrong-way nin In (he Rose bowl.

A decade and a half have passed Into pigskin history since the Golden 
Dears' star center snaBned a Oeorsla Tcch Iiimhle and raced 74 yards 
toward his own Ronl—liutead ot toward Tech's—before being dragged 
down on the onc-yurd line by tcainmntc Derry Lorn.
. On the next |il»y Lom's attempted 
pimt from the end zone wius blocked 
for a safely.

COLLKGK 
By The Auoclated Press 

Oklahoma A, &  M, tt. Rice U, 
Arkansas M, OkUhoma SI.
Lont Island.46, Wwemlnf 41), 
Grsnd Island AAF 60. York (Neb.1 

aU alan 41.
West Texas S6. Daylor 41.
Wenrer M. Texas Tech 46.' 
llamllne 47, City College «.
Ohio SUie 67, Michigan Ktate SI. 
Utah State 64. Fort Douglas 4#. 

BIND CANCELS TOURNEY 
LOS ANOELES. Dcc. 29 (flV-ThB 

Bins Crosby golf tourney has been 
cancelled again this year, Fred Cor
coran, Bceretity of the professional 
golfers association, announced today.

ive Oeorglo Tech An 8-7 victory.
Made Comeback 

Relgels. hcnrt-brokon over t 
’•Corrigan'’ run, cninc back the ncM 
year to captain the Bears . . 
outstanding ball. In explaining the 
wrong-way Incident, Relgels said; 

‘After picking up the fumble 
nebody shoved me and 1 bounccd 

right off Into a tocklcr. In plvothig 
to get away from him, 1 complete
ly lost my bciirlngs."

Among other nrae bowl high spots
were; 1003--Michigan's Neal 6now
scored five touchdown.s In opening 
classic. Wolves won. 40-0, and the 
bpwl folded.until 1010: 1925-Stan-
ford’s ' ErnI' Nevers gained --
yards Uian the Four Horsemen 
blned, but Elmer Layden scored 
three toucltdowns and Notre Dame 
won 27-tO: 193J-Alabama

1920-Southcm Cal 
outstAndlng last-mlnutc win over 
Duke,' 7-3, B* Doyle Nave, reserve 
quarterback, completed four straight 
passes.'

Slnkwleh Scores 
■ 1043-lnJured Frankie Slnkwleh. 

Oeorgia. went In to score winning 
toiiclidown against UCLA after 
Charley TrippI had carried the ball 
Into scoring position.

The 8usar bo., s Wggc.it oddity 
came in the 1D35 Inaugural when 
Temple losl to Tlilune. 20-14. The 
winning toiichdona came in the 
Inal period when Mlntz. Tulanc. 
threw n pa.u near Uic Temple goal, 
and Atowry, Temple back, batted It 
straight into the arms of end Hardy, 
Tutane. for tlie game-wrechlng 
touchdown.

Tlie orange bowl has offered: 1937 
-Duqtie.'inc ckcd out a 13-12 win 
over MLwlsjippi state In the lu.st 
tlirce minutes on a lO-yard pass 
from Doyd Bru- baugh lo Ernie 
Ilefferle. Brumbaugh couldn't throw 
t. pass that far, but Just as he cocked 
hU right arm he was spun by his 
lelt arm by Fred Walters, opposing 
end. The added momentum, and 
lavomble wind, did tlie trick.

Slnnpr than Fiction 
1930-Tennesiec Bowden.UVyatfs 

flUffnipted plucfmcnt for wth-a polr;t

ter In the stern, bounded back Into 
Wyatt’s arms, and he circled end for 
the )>oint.

1941-Bllly Jelfcrson. Mississippi 
Slate, caught his own punt agalnst- 
Georgelfwn. Tlie kick went almost 
strtklght up. hit the ground several 
yards In front of tlie kicker, 4ook n 
craiy hop and spun back into Jef
ferson’s arms like a yo-yo.

PAUL. Dec. 29-Tlie "long” 
of Coacl) Gene Cooper’s Glenns 
Ferry Pilot buaketball ma
chine su'uiijT into action la.st 
ni{̂ hl aiui a.s a re.sull the 
team. Paul, that the Pilot 
mentor feared on the qtiiiUel’.s 
barnKiormintf tour went down 
to a *i‘l-;}7 iiefeat here. The 
victory was the sixth slruight 
for Oiijjier'.-v (juintet.

who bjiric 
'field ni<(l 
line for ii 
•'short" 01 
lace, had 
only

The hinK" ol the C«i|>er machine 
ii.four inch Jhn Shrum 
[( In 12 goals from the 
wo from ihe free throw 
total of 20 points. Thi 
the offense. John Wal- 
an off-ovenlng. making 
field goal, blit came 

through with three out of five free 
shots.

Clark With four field goals and 
three free throws for 11 
high for Coach

Tlie Tilpts led from the very 
rid held a l«-8 ailvantiigr al 

end of iiir first qiiarlcr. 'nicv
from. 27-n. Ill ihe half and 

37-27 lit the tlirt'fQUiirier mark.
iilrl:-' prclimlnnry game, 

Albion il-'lculcd Pmil, 20-12. Miss 
MrDon.ild harl I" iwlnus for Albion 

Wlckrl .-rvfn Jor 
I- crowd braved 
wlinr.ss tlie two .coiitesu. 

biilalt'd

Wildcats PJay 

Hornets Toniglit 

On Oakley Court
The M̂ gic Valley will see one 

or Its blgges’. basketball nights 
tonlgtit even thov.gh the week’s 
cage program has been somewhat 
curtailed 'by the liollday.

Another Bli Seven conference 
game will be ^ueezed out wlUi 
Coach "Junior" ScIiiicH's Filer 
Wildcats t4ing!lng with Coach 
Alton Fairchild's Hornets tin tlie 
Oakley couru 

Tlie Magic Valley'), two barn
storming quintets will see action, 
uiidefeated Olenils Ferry oppos
ing Acequla on the Induiai' court 
and Barley winding up Its tour at 
Sugar City, 

llie other six games:
Wendell at Kagermim 
Murtaugh at Heyhurn 
Albion at Malta 
Castleford at Gclrn 
Dietrich nt Richllrld 
Kimberly at Ha«lt-m

WINS TENNIS Trri.K
BROOKLINE. Mav... Deo. »  i-P) 

—Barbara Wilkins of Ni-w tiorhelu-. 
N. Y., Ttiursday won the 1045 iiu- 
tlonal glrL̂ ' Indoor Klnglcs cliainploh- 
shlp by defeating t<iii-.'Wle<l Norecn 
Haney. McOlll unlveri-lty student 
from Orcenwlch, Conn.. S-4.C-3.

Famed Harlem Quint 
At Burley Tonight

B U R L E Y , Deti. 29 —  The Ruperi prisoner of war camp 
quintet, which has defeated most of the strong outlaw teams 
in the eastern section of the Magic Valley, has Ifceii selected 
to oppose the famed Harlem Globe-Trotters when they ap
pear at the Burley high school gymnasium at 8:16 p. m.-A 
today, Bobcat Coach Rulon Budge, who arranged for the ' 
game, announced last night

The .«ielection of the pri
soner of war camp team was 
welcomed by Lieut, S. A. 
llandleman, c a m p  service, 
especially becausc the receipts 
of the contest will go a peni- 
cillan fund sponsored by the 
Burley Lions and the prisoner 
of war camp.

Ucut. Don Kurz is coach of the 
prisoner of war team. He nAnied a, 
squad of 10 men from which hei 
will draw Ills starting five andj 
make rcplBcemenu during the; 
game. They were Miller, Reich and|
Siiauvln. forwards; Captain Char-]
Up Meyer*. FroMr, Callahan. Good-! 
uin and Wangler, guards, ar '
Flelschalier and Ubbares. centers.

bowl hero against Duke in 1942 and 
first string back for two years at 
Balnbrldgc naval training centcr. 
was transferred to an undisclosed 
post. staUon offlclaU disclosed.

TRANSKKIUtED 
BAINBRIDGE, Md.. Dci'. 29 i/l’— I 

Don Durdan, Oregon SlJit« Rose I

-WATER.
SOFTENERS

Meta],

Medicine Cabinets
Commonwealth

Bath Tubs 

R O B T  E .LE E  SALES CO.

U0-«6 Main Ave. S. Ph. liSW

PLUMBING &  HEATING

ir 11 poln 
iarold B

Cowljoys Will 
Face Porkers

OKLAHOMA CITV. Dcc. 29 
he Oklulioinii A. A: M. Cowboys 

rojied and tied
Rice five, 12-28. In Uie aU-college 
basketball tournament here last 
night to go Into this evening's final 
agahi.sl Arkiiii.sas.

The Porkeni reached the final 
iiinil by whliijilng a dogged Unlver- 
ly or OkJnJiojnii lejiin In the last 

mhuite of pliiy, S4IS1. OkRihoma 
and Rice meet this evening for 
third place In the tourney.

In the nfternoon sewlon. Denver 
forged from behind twice lo edge 
out Texas Tcch. 52-10, and We.st 
Texas meet for the consolation title 
while Baylor and Texas Tcch clash 
for third place In that bracket this 
afternoon.

The beams ot tlie largest Amen- 
111 battleships are restricted to 108 

feet to permit paiaage through Pan
ama canal locks, which are only 110 
feet wide.

R A D I A T O R  

P A R T S

New Cores

M Y O U H G A R A  A
DRIVE IN FOR THESE

. E s s e n tia l S e rvice s
/1« Clean nnd space spark plugs 

W 2 . ;C l e a n  and space.distribiitor points 

*^ ,  ; 3.vClean Distributor cop 

 ̂y  4. dean eoU terminal and igniUon wire* 

i  5. Rese(aitiBe timing 

^  f . Adjoit orburetor Idl«

7, T nt  add water iBspect eahles

8. Fre« u p ^ d  Iqbricata manifold heat control Talva 

iCleaB;earbuictor air cleaner .

4n]et and oallet TenUlaton: .

j t D f A U T O  C O .

- -

. ‘ . ' I  %

Thf»* picture* Were taken In Tivin Kails early tl 
Ncillce Ihe home* on which Ihe snow ha* not started 
which there Is no mow. On the t|,tler the heal h« 
lliroutb the celling and has melted the snow off. O 
Hcrved as a heavy overcoat lo hotel the heal down In the r 
This Is why. many home owner* report as high a* 30 and 
fuel bills.

next day after a snowfall. 
1 melt, and those homes on 
!ome from Uie living room, 
Ihe other*. Attlc-Wool has 
e rooms where It b needed, 

percent reductions lo

H E R E 'S  W H A T

ATTIC - WOOL IN8UUTI0N
W I L L  D O  F O R  Y O U R  H O M E

' •  Reduce fuel bills from 10 to-40%

•  Alakc your home more, comfort
able in winter 

•  Rciiuee fcmace care 

t •  Rcduce coal shoveling drudgery

•  iNIakes less ashes io carry out 

•  Adds years of life lo your roof

' GivcTyoll'a cIcancr home Ihe'ycnr 
around

•  Reduces room tcYnperalures 10 (o 
12 degrees in the summer

Attic-Wool Has the Lowest Installed Price of 

Any Insulation Available in Magic Valley. 

Buy It By the Bag and Install It Yourself

Phone 809 FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
You Will Be Under NO  OBLIGATION!
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' WASHINOTON, Dcc. 20 W7-A 
beU«f that the Ocmmiu win make 
nl leaal oiic more iimjor clfort 
b:eaK cut q( tticic skUcm  ti«(oce 
starting n general wUlidrawnl 
apresaed In more cautlou* mllliary 
circles todny.

This Idea wns ciuciuJntd dcsplUs 
Ittlc report* ol nnil. wlthdmwnl ,o.' 
ormor {roin the nreaa Rt the south' 
weatem eoriicr of the penetrfttlon 
and UiB 8ueccs«5 of U, 8, third 
amiy elemtnia moving up from the 
south.

One offlccr Mudcni of the kIIub- 
tlon said he bcllcvtd a 1« quite |xu> 
»ible that Maislial V«ri' iVundsiedt 
sUII hiiR some tllvlslon.s MimdliiR by 
near the bnse of the siillciil. These 
would be thrô it UAo.uctlaii U.Uie 
nwl commuiidcr discovered a llKcly 
spot for a new breakout micmpt.

Moreover. ihcr« is nn liicllnuUon 
to keep n wary eji- on enrmy actlv- 
lllei alons thu from north ol lli( 
«alleiit. Tlic GiTmHii jmLrul uiid olli' 
cr activity lius taken ciirlouj form 
»llhln till- liiM two days.

Mrs. Fairbanks, 
Oakley, Passes

OAKl,£Y, pro. 29-Mrs, Adn IMlr- 
bank.1. 58, wife ol J, ilo.v FnlrbnnkA. 
dlKl lit Tr«non(on, Utiih, while en 
route from 6alt Uikî  City to Onklcy. 
Sht had been to ihr L. D, S. 
hospital In Salt UliL- City two week.̂  
ago for trcntmcnl.

A dauglKcr af H, C. and Surah 
BowIcB, she wuA botci July U. 1886 
at Fnlrvlcw. Franklin cnimty. She 
was a graduute of Ricks coUege. 
nexburg. and In 1905 wns married 
l« J. Roy Fairbanks.

Mrs. raltbanks Is Uic motlier ot 
five children. They arc Olenn Fair
banks, San Fmnclsco. Cam.; Pie. 
Floyd FUrbanks. Kingman, Arlz.; 
Mrs. Bay Pencock. SanlA Monica, 
CaUf.: Mrs. Bernice Helm, Idaho 
Fnllj, and Ml» Mnzel Fairbanks.

1 Eiircka. Calif.
 ̂ Tl\e body m K\\t B\irlcy

funeral home ulUi funcrul nrrnnfli:- 
mcnts pendlnK.

READ TIMZS-NEW3 WANT AD3.

WE PAY
C A S H

For DEAD and 
Useless, 

HORSES . COWS 
Will aUo pick tip 

hogs if close

C A L L  U S  

C O L L E C T

Fill, 31* 
Goodloi «  - nii|«rt S3

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

Of.EV DUCKENDOHF 
. . . insl>IIeri at new president 

of Ihe Buhl hlwanlj club. (Photo 
by Otln Smilh.slair engTavlnfl

Kiwanis at Buhl 

Installs Officers
BUIIL. Dcc. 30—Uiilil KIwnnlans 

insiAlicd their offlcem for the <
InR year at the Ladles' nighl 
Wednpidoy. Frank Squire* nclcd as 
presiding officer, and Installed Glen 
Buckendorf. Bveretl Hustead and 
OIcji Wyatt as the new president, 
vice-president and secretary rfripee* 
lively.

President Buckcndorf IntrodtJced 
the board of directors, which con
sists of Ed Manning. Qua Averett, 
Dr. P. A. Kallutky, Marvin Carlson, 
Jack Winkler arid Don Teet«r. Mar
vin Carlson Is tlie rotlrins president.

A dlver.ilfled prORram WtW enloycd 
by upproxlmntely CO Klwanlmi* and 
thrir guc.iM. Miss Helen WatVln.'s 
played two violin solos, accompantcd 
by Wllda Carlson. MUs Eleanor 
atelinn and Eldon Wood sang a duel 
accoinpunlcri by Catl K\ilchin«>n, 
Mn. Zola Ciirter gave n group of 
"Sti Hopkhi-i” reiidlnBs, complete 
wltli caitume.

Miss Slelnia sung two iolas. ac
companied by Mr. Hutchinson. Mr. 
Wood also sang two solo.\ accom
panied by Mr, Hutchinson.

Decoraiioiu were In Uie Chrl-stmas 
theme. Each woman present w’ax 
presented with a gift from the club.

Quests were Mr, and Mrs, Herbert 
Churchill, Ooodlng; Seaman Robert 
Klrkman and Mrs. KirVmnn, Mr. 
and Mm , Ken Curijs. Mlrtslilpman 
George Howard, Mbss Alberta Amos. 
Mr, and Mrs. Haro' Taylor. Mr. 
and Mr!,. Vnughn Shrlvti atvdfMr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Bouchelle.

"F R A M ”  FILTERS
CHAMPION SPAHK PLUQ3 

Sold and Installed by 

RALLENr.En
VEI.TKX SERVICE 

moshone E <t flUi Phone 810

M Y S iO R
WASHlWaTON, Dec. 30 liP) - 

President Roosevelt luis pocket veto
ed a bUI 1 0  abollali the Jackson Hole 
B&llonn\ monumtni kn Wyoming.

In a ‘'memorandum of dL'<«p. 
proval" made public by the While 
Hoû c today, he said that among 
oUter UjIciw tho lejlslaiton would 
have deprived the people of " 
United States of the "benefits of 
urea of national significance from 
Uie standpoint of naturalistic, his
toric, scientific and recreailonal

1 1 1 6  moiiunirnt, embracing 2 22 .0  
acres adjolnlnu Teton national lui 
woa eKtubllKlicd by excciiUve ord 
last March. Private IniereaU 
Wyoming oppcacd its creation on t. 
gro d that It remuved much land 
trotn CiiftW tax toU& and (or oilxr 
reasons.

The President said he would b, 
sympathetic to cns 
leBlslatlon whrreby 
the natlooal park and monum 
syatem could be iwkI lo offset, nn 
rqultable basis, any lo.%s of taxe.'.

He auld he also would be s> 
piithctlc to a new lnw Incorporatlni 
aflmlnlairDllve policies 
private use of federal Ian 
the monument. Among oUi 
he »UKgi.s\ed. thlA leglslatlun tnlgh 
provide assurance fnr private land
holders who now liavi- grazUiK privl. 
leges to continue to have such prlvl-
IcBC.a.

Mr. Roosevelt sulci his proclnnia- 
lion crOHtlfiK llie monument followed 
prcci-dent re|>catedly csiablUhed by 
hts pri'decrMnra,. beginning 
Theodore Roo.ievcli, In exerclaUif 
authority conferred by the antlqui. 
tics act of ISJM, Ho said 62 national 
monumenO have been eslablbhed by 
presiaenu of botii political parties 
and that seven are larger than the 
JacksoQ Hole monument.

Husband Granted 
Partial Custody

Tlieioii McKeel wa», lir.uited th. 
cu.ilody and control <it Miree niino: 
children to M»y 31, 1»46 anil Iron 
Sept, 1 to May 31 of em u surtccd 
Ing ye.Lr. in a decree iiiiKillyUiK i 
divorce uutlon, ordwd Kruliiy by 
District Judge J, W. Poiui

His former j.lfc. Mrs. .\ju>btllc 
McKeel Phillips, Is awnrde. 
tody and control ol the 
from June I to Aug. 31. of i 
Tlie coupic was dlvoicfd ; 
law.

The modified decree iiipiiUlec 
tliat McKccI .'̂ hall slipiwrt and cdu 
ente the children during tli<' tim< 
U\ey are Wi Ul£ c\»lody, aiirt llm 
Mrs. Phillips shall support me chil 
dren during t̂ie other three month, 
of each yeiir.

Ray D. Agee reprcsenled McKcc 
In tlie action seeking mixlilicntioi 
of the orislmil decree, awnrdniR < ii' 
tody lo Mrs, Pliilllp.'. Tlie mndlfl' 
cation WAS based ot> an Huii'cmen 
cniered into by Mrs. Pliillias 
McKeel "

Allspice (jets 
tacv Oint )t.?
resemble a mixtur 
rivals.

M a r k e t s  a n d  F i n a n c e

CHICAGO, Dec, 29 (/D-Oraln fu. •' 
tures markets rallied Just before tl)« 
close today to erase moac loutfl 
which at times had MtCTded to - 
more than a cent. Com WM Imte- 
pcndently steady throtigbout the 
stuuinn despite hedging salea- 
RgRlnsl litavy covinVry putOurtM.

At the finish wheat was M to K 
lower tlion yesterday's clow. May - 
il.03S. Com was up H to.H. Mur 
«l.lO\-tl.ll. Oata «f«t« K U«er

O U R  F I E L D  M A N  

IS A L W A Y S  A T  

JL Q IIR — S -E R Y IC E
' To facilitate our relationships witli the potato 

growers of Magic Valley, C. M. Heppler, our field 

director, is constantly on the job.

In addition to buying cull potatoes for the fac- 

tory, Mr. Heppler works out delivery schedules and 

arranges for tracking i:̂  the growers prefer not to 

haul in their own culls. I

He is available at all times for any informa

tion that may be desired in connection with the 

operations of the starch factorŷ  You may always 

feei free to call upon him for such service. I

M A G I C  V A L L E Y  

P R O C E S S I N G  C O .
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The W ay Our People 
Lived

By W . E. Woodward ■ CopyrfRhf E. P. Dullon & Co.
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BOARDINGHOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE | RED KYDER

^ U J O K  STUPE ra.hV-r 
SMAB CROOE L0UT^SC0PFIWS(

A i-UBITAN VILLAGf JN I6R0 
\ III ■

Alter Oliver Hillmuii hn<I dcpurtcd
• C»pWln Wftlllng stood miuluK lor n 

moment, Tlip yoiinK miiu s desire lo
’ keep compAiiy with llurrlvl liud net 

iurprlsed him: hp hn(l iiriltert Ollv- 
L cr's batlifiil. xMcepSli e.̂ prc.vloii
• whenever lie wiis In llic ttlrl's pri'.'- 
, cnce. Tlic Cii|ilutn lioiitd U -oulri

turii out well, mid lie IhoiiBtil '
. mlsht It >'OUiiK Hlllni»u roiild 

ovcrcotnc l’t« bn̂ iiiulnr.ss to i 
•• point <-r nskliiK her lo iiiniTy tilin, 

Hnrrlet "vaa n, lie rcflcctcd, mu

• Ing. In the I’urllan i>ciirmu ul 
' lliliigj there Wiis no plncr Mr ul

muldt or bnchc'lor». WiiU.'iilll Wnll 
- liiB's niece Prudencr Imd m-vcr nmr 

rled, nnd now iil the iihc of ,sli 
wns lor nil lime on Uii- .shi’lt. ttli. 
had no honir nl li>-r own, i)\ii Uvi'( 
wllh vnrliMih relnHvev tiikliiK n>ri 
of tlio clilUlren .>iid lieljilin; wllli Un 
hoiueu'ork.

Ill Sildbiiry t)iiT<: w.i.s one n>ai 
cliuvKled r-s I- b;.iUiC'l(,i. Kiiocli Kralr

threw ir i-j Uielr Jitiiblc ninnurc In
stead ot lulng II to enrich the soil. 
Tlicy let their hogs run wild In ihe 

Uxo Uieory Ihnl n (imjcnt

COAR.s e  GUPFA.VM OPYOLtR? 
WHEM X TOLD Him 1 ONSC& 
PROTECTEO -me PERSON 
OP TWe 8SV OF  BOOPVJMZ.

LOOKS ̂  
t SOT YOU SKlKiMED IM 
eV ^V  DEP^tCTMESST ^  I 

E>xep' vJirJD n  
^EUICITY/ --- I I

> siuiHln

10 hnd ri I Ihe Ul

who »

pig could pick IIP 
one thing or .ukuIu-i
hlnwell. Tlio pli;» illd ki-cp ..... .
hiit when they wrr« rounded up for 
(ilaUBhter tl.cre w-., *eidom cnoimli 
pork on ono ot ihoni lo fiirn 

UlTpe or tour rni'nln to 
larmcr'd henrty family.

The colonial plow wiui n prlmlii 
awkward linpli'meiit. cnicle In i 
niKn iiik! llUndniiled lo the work 
hiincl The hr leiilliirnl mplho<l» of 
Ihu nth century were iilniodl
clAi'ly the aonie 11.4 iha'c of 
sfvciuh cemtiry- Knr I.OIW ye .
<ir better my. j.ood ymri.—there I 
had been no hniiiovî munt n( any lni 
portancc In llie culllvnUiin «l ih 
Mill. 11m nicMlrrn plow, ihe u>e i 
leriuizcr, the rcjprr. ihe mrehmilci .

-nil Ihc.̂ e I 
orlKlnDted In llie loih cciitiiry.

Corn wn« ilie < lilef lood crop 
lany ycnrs in ihe New QiKlnnul 
ilcmles. InillKiiioiis to Ainorlcii

dluiw luii>;lii "
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By FRED HARMAN

WASH TUBBS
By LESLIE TURNER

OUT OUR W A Y By W ILLUM S

, pi,.1.1 t, harv It into

of hl£ doing Walllii); iierinlueil him 
to live as a Duarder wiili Jnimihnn 
Bradbury nii't hl.i fjinilly, and ihe 
Bmdbiiryh had 10 kerp MuKi.'tniie 

. WalUlig Intormrd of his t(i)hiK̂ unil 

. comliigs nnd various utitvltlM.
On one occasion Walling, with 

the best ot Intentions, tried to ar- 
■ range u mntcl) between Ihb foot*
• loose mnie end hia'nlceo Pnidcnee., 
i Hlii cKortd cuno to nothing. Enoch 

appeared to be n woman-hntcr. He 
, •: mM wiphaftoiJJy that lie n<

tended to marry. Pnidcnee merely 
turned ;p her nose and sniffed dL̂ . 
dalnfully when the mnllcr wh? 
brought to her alleiniun.

WBlllng then IhoUKht of liln pretly 
and Lharnilng dauKhicr. No. h'̂  rv- 
Xlectecl, fdie will npver be iin old 
jnald. and I ho|>u Oliver llllliiitin 
wll! lie my ân•ln•lâ .̂ llien he 
Mid. "Tut, tut. no M'lue In coumliiB 

. sheep *0 far ahend."
Somellmes Wullliitt rode around 

Ihe (inn. but on llil clear, sunlit 
.day he decided to walk, so he lilnrt* 
rd out afoot. He wi>s n mil man 
wKli broad shoulder,̂  and a ruddy 
complexion. HLi caMiime was thiil 
of a prosperoiu colonial ol the 
period • knee breeche.>i and bools 
which came up lo Ihe knce.s, a waLtl- 
cont of scarl t velvei, nitd n dark- 
brown coal of fiutlan wllh silver 
buttons. He did not wear a belt or 
autpenders; his knee breeches uere 
tied to iho hning of his wutslcoai 
by point*, which were pieces ot tiipe 
made usually of .̂ llk. His shirt wi 
of white linen, to which iJiere wi 
attached 0 linen collar with ''falllii 
band*." Tlie band.i took the place of 
neekUe, On his hciu] he wore 
felt hat with a wide brim and 
lilgh crown. His scuriet vest,

, watitcoot, waa very long; It reach 
nearly to his knees.

Captain Walling crossed the barn- 
yiird and the vegetable gartirn that 
lay Jusi beyond it. a InrRc and 
tattered scorecrow stood hi the 
den. but a was ineffectual In ward
ing off the llocka of blnek-coated 
blnlg. In the Bprlng nnd early sum. 
intr. until the com and the vege
tables were well-Brown, Walllng had 
to keep one of the farm hands 
watcher over the crop, ThLi

armed wllh n muskel which he 
fir^ Into tlio nir now and then.

PlospJiW nnii com pUiilliis n-cre 
going on and Cnptnln Walling, nfl 
n* looked ocrosa he fields, could 
MC several plow gangs at work.

•Colonial farming wag crude, Ineffl- 
“i**}?. The farmers
or that day knew nothing of crop |

an Inl.ie'lhiK and eiii 
that IJie Norih Anierlean 

llnni}t lacked mi hiiiny InilU 
icgeCi>blc< (liiil lire now gro»i. ... 
profusion, Ccni Anirrlcan, but 
wheat anfl ojii.'i were tmknot̂ n until 
brought .sciilcrs from £uro|>e. 
Grapes grew wild nnd In great pro* 
fiuloi), but there werr no apples or 
pcachcs or pear* iinlll the seed wus 
brought n m the oceiin and plnnl- 
c<I on American soli. Apples wore 
not eaten. hoB'crcrr in targe quancN 
tle.i; most of the crop was uied to 
ninkc elder, which w'aa nn Immenwly 
IKipuhir beviTiigc In Ihe nth and 
18th renturic.'. rersimmoiiN, cher- 
rlth nnd Mrawberrles were 
known to Ihe Indians,

Ite CoiillniiedI

Driver Arrested 

After Collision
BUHL. tiiH'. 23-Stanlcy Korrest 
IS arre.'ied on u rhiirge ol recklrw. 

driving iiflcr cdlltdlng wlih (wo 
piirked while coniinK don-n
Mnin towiiul ihe main InKTsectli.n.

No damnKi- of any uinoiinl 
suffered by the rars whieh 
.itruck. but damage lo the Ko 

amouiiled to an approxli 
*25, Porre.'t (xistcd a S5Q bonil t< 

itpĵ 'anincf In city c

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAH MARTIN

GASOLINE ALLEY

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

HOI.D E VERYTHING

roUUon. and their tendency was xl, „ 
work the soil to exhaustion. Tliey I nnd'sotig nloner'*

By KING

THE GUMPS

■•I thought I told you not to stop and play on llie w

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON SIDE GLANCES

By GUS EDSON

By GALBRAITH DIXIE DUGAN

*̂ USINi A  RAZ^5rR0PA\AkHSl 
A  RAZOR.SHARP, ANDACHILO > 

i\\AZT."S^ ■
J. H.AVILLER.,

CfVSSO^,

r ^ m u m u K s i ^ ,
' NINETBEM jPEOeS OF B1R05 
WERE COUNTED IN ONE

. •  'CfTK  ■ ■ ■• • 
w.««.,

By McEVOY and STRIEBEt

. THIMBLE THEATER ■ STARRING POPEYE

'O m  whlil Cant the lact that U falls 
-to Jiat.*t»yiomer— ___

a’stmdsy Dljht be «h I

3 By EDMOND Goob ALLEY OOP By V.T. HAMLIN 1

■ •.W S hK
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Tn-lD PftUs' Boododtera havs been 
"given a han<l”-w»y up In Alartit- 
(or the work the; did In helptns 
over the »UU>,wsr lo&n drive 1 

L E G A L  A D V ER TISE M EN TS  r.?, i S

NOTICE OF ADMINlSTRATBIX'fl AnchOraj  ̂ Itrend'

Ann.
G. ThomeU, AdmlnlatrttlrU of lha 
E6Ut« of Prank a. ThomeU. de- 
eeued. will sell at private ule 
the hlehMl bidder, subject to e< 
flrmatlon by the Probate Court 
Ttt-lii Pills County. ld*ho» on a 
after January IS. 1045. nhd wlihln 
six months from said date, all the 
right, title and Interest of said dS' 
ceaxcd and of his estate In and U, 
that real property In T»1n Fall# 
County. Idaho, described as follows: 

Southeast 35 feet of Lot 3 and 
Northwest IS feel oC Lot 4 In Block 
17. Twin Falls Towa '

the final ant) amended plat of 
said TonTislte on (lie In the office 
of ihB Coimiy Recorder.
Trrma of Sale: Cash, or part cash 

ind balance on deferred payments; 
lO" of bid price to be paid with Bid 
IS tamest money, to be applied on 
the purchase pries; U hid is cash, 
balance of bid to be paid on con* 
flrinntlon of sale by «ald Probate 
Court. If bid h part ca.<̂h. at least 
70'“̂ of bid price, including earneJt 
money to bo paid on confirmation 
of sale by said Court, balance to be 

•Idenced by mortgage or title re
taining contract. Taxes and assess* 
mem* of the year IMJ to be paid by 
jiurchasrr. AbJtract doHvl to con- 
tlrmation ot uile and Showing mer* 
ohantabie Utle will be submitted for 
buyer's examination, to be delivered 
to him on full payment at bid price.

. Bids may ba (lellvered to tt)ft ad. 
l91lnlsirtttr|x j>er«onslly. or to Psrry’ 
afiS Thoman, her altomeys, at -Fl> 
dellty National Bank Building, TiCln 
Foils; Idaho, or to the Clerk of the 
Probata Court of TR'In FalLi County, 
Icinlin. The rlRht Is rciencd to re* 
Jen iiny ami all bids.

Dated December 3S. 1D44.
•ANNA Q. THOMETZ, 

Artmlnlstrntrlx of the Eatnte of 
Frank O. ThomeU. deceased, 

Publish Dec. 29, I9H; Jan. i. 1B4S,

There _____
■Uowa on this post and _ ... „  

nice comment hare been made 
about the work you Bondodlen ar< 
doing back home,

"Ws look upon you with admira
tion. and Join In wishing you ar 
'over the top' quota on the sixth 
war loan drive. We want, you to 
know that we do feel your support.* 

The Bondodlera did go -over the 
top." Ten out of the H earned clu-

10 ENTER FORCES
BUHL. Dee. »  — Twenty tndue- 

tees of the Twin Palls eounty area 
No. J board hove left for Ft. Doug
las lor Induction Into varloui 
branches of the armed asrvlces.

Those who left, according Co Mrs, 
Wilma Van Ostran, clerk, were:

WasTxe Bishop Skeem, ,Wobdrow 
Wilson Reeves, Ronald Charles 
Krohn. J<ut HaJdemnn. !u KJchard 
■Henry Westendorf. Leroy Ftedtrlck 
Koch, Earl Raymond McRobarts. 
Arthur Richard Reese, James Ernest 
Roland, Raymond Junior WrJght, 
Jako T. Pnidek, Clto Bvaneara, Er-

HEYBURN

Mls.5 Mardonn Carver. Pocatello, 
visited a (ew days ot tlie Amos Jor
dan home.

Dean Croft left recently for Reno , 
to Join his family, ^ho are visiting I 
Uittt.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Helllg 
visiting friends here. He Is nn 
structor In the ormy air force 
tioned ID flllnols.

Mrs. Anr.le Stevenson, Pocatello, 
hous« gui'Si ot the E. Van Leu- 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. 0- S. McBride and 
family, Pcnxri'v, i>pL-nt Monday at 
the Roy Brower home.

Junior Stlte ot the rowcciMisiv ma
rine IS visiting hlA grandpurents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Qi-n Sills.

Miss Ooniia .Marlin and Mrs. Jean 
Steube, who arc employed in Salt 
Luke City, arc spending the holi
days with rcIntlvM here,

Mrs, Lota Rookcr, Pocatello, Is 
visiting Mr.- and Mr*. D. P. Ullncoc.

Mr. and Mr*. Lee Helner left for 
Mesa, Arlt-. to make their home.

Mr, and Mrs, Mdvln l/ird, Lew
iston. are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Lord.

Mr. tnd Mrs. Roy BcaUi and Wai- 
icr Weber, West Jordan, Utah, , 
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Sctli Gulley.

Marlon Jiidd. stationed with the 
army In Florida, is vLiltlng his 
ther. Airs. Stanley Judd.

Jablt Orawlord,
Baughman.
• Three men tranaferred to thli 
board from other areas were War
ren Candler Fraley. Loy Fred 
Spradllng and Victor Robeft Tvrdy.

Ta-o Bum area man transferred 
to other boards for Induction wera 
Harold Leslie Cary and Miles Kent 
Davis.

One man. James Dale Oould. who 
was to have left with thl* group, was 
granted temporary delay to attend 
funeral services for his unela. Leo 
"  He wlU go to Pt. Dougla*

Scotfa cafe, U7 Main arenu# vui. 
haa been sold by Mrs. R. E. LeRoux:n 
to Elmer fiennett. Twin Falls, and . 
E. A. Kmeck, formerly of Wichita,, 
Kan., Mrs. LeRoux announced m- 
day.

day. Mr. and Mrs. LeRou* win 
leave shortly for CaUfomU.

“Benny" Bennett has been head 
cook at the cafe for the last six 
years. Kmeck, his brother-in-law,- 
and Mrs. Kmeck, who will be assocU ., 
aUd with them In the operation et ■ 
the cafe, formerly were engaged In 
the restaurant business lix Kansas.

Scott's cafe wps estabUshed nine _ 
years ago Deo. SI by the lata 6eot«- I 
Smith, Jr.. and Mrs. Ldloux. tho 
former Mm, Smith. They started •
* ' '■ch counter In the building nest 
—  to the present cafe, 'now occu
pied by the Rosanna shop.

During the nine years, the busl- . 
ess has expanded to become ono 

of ^e  lK..lng eating establishment •
In Twin Palls.

tt week.

Fall* County, Idaho, 
-- ---Is platted In the of

ficial plat of said subdivision of 
record In the office of the County' 
Recorder of said County la Book 
3 of plats.at page 13.
Bids and offers for said properly 

must be in wflting and will be re
ceived at the office of Reybom-  ̂
Rayborn, attorneys, at law. ISB 
Main South, TR'ln Palls, Idaho or 
may b« filed with the Clerk of tlie 
Probate Court of Twin Falls County, 
Idaho, or delivered to said admln< 
Istrator, at any time after the ((tit 
—'•'IcaUoa of tbls ttotlce aad be- 
... the nuklnc ol sald salo. ■. 
Temu and coadlUons ofaale: 

Cash, Uwful money of the United 
States of America: 10% of purchase; 
price to be paid at the time of sale. 
^^Dated this ai «lay of Deceobe

a U M O L IK .
Administrator of - the Sstate 
of o. g. MoUo. deceased.

In the Probate Cotirt of the County 
of Twin Palls, SUt« of Idaljo ' 

Estate of Lenn» B. ’ Wilson, dt- 
; ceased. •'
. Notice Is hereby given by the un> 

derslgned executrix of .the last will 
,and testament of Lenna B. WUson, 
deceased, to lha credltcn of aad aU 
I persona having elaimt agslast Ott 
■aid deceased, to exhibit them trUb 
the-necessarr vouchen. wltUn four 
monthf alter the first puUlcatloa of 
thU notice, to the saJd «ecuWx. at;

)f Kamr.r • - • '

iwiiViiSl,'
BUta of Idahô
■•«d for;:tb»'. 
iitinctt'of'taid e>tat&-'- 
»ated.D#eamber;X4ffi.'lMti;\';- r 

MABOARTT WILSON PSOS- 
■ SxMUtttc.bf the t«ft Wm-aod 

•Tttstan>«nt ot saU decedent; ;
! PuUlah: Dee. 15,». n ,  1»H: Jan ».

Funeral Rites Held 
For Perkins Infant

SHOSHONE. Dfc, 20-Funcral 
scnlcM were held at the Alexander 
Nursing home for the Infant son o: 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Perkins. Diet- 
rich. Bishop Oene Nelson was li, 
charge of service. Mrs. B. A- Bau
man and hJrs, Mcrthan Dlllo fur
nished Uie music with, Mrs. James 
Huntley accompanying.

The Perkins baby was bom Dec 
) and died Dec, 22. Interment was 

In Shoshone cemetery under direc
tion of the Burtctt funeral home.

Real Estate Transfers

DEC. 23
Deed; C. P. aibson to s. D. Jones 

$10.00. Lot 3, blk. 150, T. P. • .
Deed: W. A. Riley to R. Dllllng. 

ham. »10,00. oLt fl, Holohan addn,

De^: Mable Davis Mortensen to 
Mary Hansen, 110.00, Same land. 

Deed: w. P.-Beckwith.to E. _. 
Hughes, $300.00. Lots IS' and IS. 
Block 10. T. P.

Ow.'.. 26
Deed: a  Taylor to Emily Taylor. 

II. BBHBWK 20-10.18. ,
Deed: J F  Goodwill to 0  BBrown, 

«1. U  B. Blk 5. Ransen.
Deed: J Surber to J41 Betterton. 

$300. Lt 14. Blk 17 Eastman's 1st 
addtn. BuhL 

Deed: Mary I, Agee to R D 'Agee 
$IO.PtSWKSBM.3J-lO-18.

Lease: D Reed to P, J. Elsenhauer, 
Ft NEKNEK Seo ai d; NWHNWM 
6eo 23. 10-lfl.

Deed: P. a. Meffner to Edna H. 
*mmond «0. Lt 8. Blk Q2. TP.

Jk CAMP FIRE 

^ ^ e iR L S
TANAKLl

OIrls of Uie Tanakla Camp Pli 
group met »t the home of Mr*, 
Wanda Edwards Friday evening for 
a ChrUUniLK party and gUt ex
change, The party was followed with 
carol singing by the glrla through 
the residential districts.

WAIIANKA 
Joan Young- was hostess to the 

Wahanka group of the Camp Plre 
Olrls at her home Saturday for a 
Christmas party and gift exchange.

Lou Dunn and Maty Wlntcrholer.
Following the meeting the group 

sang Christmas carols and present
ed a basket of Christmas Broeerles' 
to a needy famll>'.

Oar* to take the girls caroling 
for the delivery of the basket t.,.. 
driven by O. E. Chaney and Harry 
O’Halloran, Mrs. T. Plynn asslsteiT 
with transportation arrangements.

Shoshone Power 

Man Traiifeferred
SHOSHONE. Dec. Ift-Hany — 

Putsler, manager of the.Idaho.Pow- 
“  office here, has been, transferred • 

HalJcy as manager there: Bo-hts ' 
been associated with Idaho Power 
for 16 years. '  -

The change constitutes a promo- 
^ n  for Mr. Pv̂ tiler, since the Hai
ley terrltô û much larger and tn> ' 
eludes not only HaUoy, but Sim- Val*. 
leyv.Csray. Bellevue and the extea.' «  
slye mining dlstrlcto. rormerly tlu T^ 
West Gout- Power company, Ih* ^ 
properties In those regions were ab
sorbed by Idaho Pftwer company-last 
September.

Putzler wUl replace Oeorge Mow- 
ery,-̂ ho goes to Newberg, Ore.

Successor to the Shoshone mana-. 
ger has not yet been named but Ed 
Baer, assistant manager, will con- - 
tlnue, as wUl Edilna Seckharo;. 
bookkeeper. ■ • •. •

Putiler came hare In 193S .and • 
while here has been Identified ac- 
Uvely in clvio life. He Is president 
of Rotary, past-presldent ' of' the . 
Chamber of Commerce, was chair
man for several year* of the inlan. 
tile paralysis chapter in this coun« 
ty.

OAKLEY

William B. Ro Inson, a V-13 stU' 
dent, Pocatcllo, spent Christmas 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lu J.

. . Mrs. Wayne WUllanis, 
Provo, UUh, are visitors this week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis R. 
Crltchfleld. parents of Mra. Wil
liams.

GUNNERY ORADDATB
KINGMAN, Arlt, Dec. 39-___

ccnt graduate of tha Kingman arm; 
air field flexible gunneiy school, was 
JO-year-old Pvt. Morton J. Judd, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Judd. Hey-' 
bum, Ida.

T H E  TiaiES-NBWS “

F A R M
SALE

C A L E N D A R
★

SALE DATES
JANUARY 2

yv. H. Lehman &  Son 
Advcrliscment, Det  ̂ 2s 

Cel. Roy Ropiilns, Aaclloneer

JANUARY 3
E. E. Clemans 

AdTcrllsemenl, Dec. 31 
Ilolienbeek & Bean. Anetleneeis '

JANUARY 5TH
,SllRal] &  Sotis 

Advertisement, Jan. 2
CoL Hey Uepklns, AneUotteer

JANUARY 5
A. W . Schmcchel 

Adrertisement, Jan. 3 .
Hollenbeck A Bean. AneUeneets .

.Grpssword Puzzle I I hq ggg 1
ACROSS II. EosUsb Uttar 

L Se«d centalacr 40. Uotfirluss ,

'*■ * a“n arei*"
. gjf®**™ «». llounSln rtdr*

i W '  H: 

iiFffiF""'-;:

“K P i i " ”'
g g | [ i i | a ^ n u t i g p a

; '• «elutl#n Of'yes|»rdy»;>iiii(«,r‘'ipK

I. &n-sha% «rtlelaalpu»l-r«;;;i|;?
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CENSUS-TAW 

SCHOOL CLOSED
Enumeralori In lh« 1945 ogrleul- 

ture ccnsui. wljo will Inke taet̂  »nd 
figure* from farmers In Twin Tolls 
and Jerome couiiUes sUrUng Jan. 
8. •'went to Khoor here for the loat 
time yuterdn; In city hall, accord
ing to T. J. Lloyd. Twin FalU, dls. 
trlct supervisor.

John E. Hnycs. clly engineer, who 
addreucd the group during the 
morning scvilon, told of the Imporl- 
anec oC getting the correct location 
of farnLi, how a iuney ti mode, and 
how to read maps.

•T3ie Importance of tJiese detnlli 
cannot be overMtlmnted." he «ald. 
"Prom an engineer'* rlcwpoliit, nnd 
ccrtalnly from the viewpoint of a 
censui inker, they meaji the differ-

I between deflnllc 
and gueaswork." 

Jerome .’ho *
..j being trnlned here, completed 
their in.iinJctlon'i)crlod.

Tlie Twin Palls enumerntom In
clude: L. II. Slll.'Cn̂ tlelord; W. M. 
Prlcc. Orville Croed. Xtny Ellenwood 
and ir. M. Prterj, nil of Fll-r; T. "  
Mitchell, Murtniigh; D. li. Klatt 
and J. A. smith, both of Uuhl:
C. Gordon, 0. M. Stringer, C. 
Kevan and Prank OeLilcr, all of 
Tft’lii Piill*.

Jerome rc.il<lrnls who •'Briidunled” 
from the census school ye.slerdny 
lire: Chnrle* Punr, Eilcn; Mm. Ca
milla Jensen and L..J. Williams, 
bolh of Jerome, and S, A. C 
Haieltau,

According to Erven IloherRon. Je
rome, jLwlsUint supervlior. Clark 
will have tiiarKC of cca«i» taking ' 
the Hazelton district; Perry in t 
Eden dt£irlct; Mrs. Jensen. In the 
OrantMcw 'dbtrtcl north of Jerome, 
and William* southwest of Jerome,

'Another'school will be opened at 
Ooodlne on SaturdayRobmon 
sold. “ThU sclioorwlll trtiln enum
erators for aoô lng and Camaa 
counties and wlU be c<5nducted in 
(he court house.

-If our •itiidenU- won't mind com
ing to school on New Year's day. 
our classes will end Tuesday, ti is 
Just possible, though, that we will 
c ^ - w r  ^e Gooding school •

Speaklng'of the cla&s to be started 
for Lincoln and Blaine countle.i, 
be conducted at the court house 
Shaihone. Roberson stated: "ThLi 
school will start on THursda; and 
rtin through Saturday.".

Roberson also jUted that “at 
least two more workers are needed 
In the Jerome area."

Keyes to Charm

Two Wills Filed 

For Probate Here
A peUtion 'for probating a wUl 

was filed yesterday In probate court 
by Selma Aledii Step-Ken In the 
matter of the estate of James Step- 
Ken, who died Dec. IB. 1S44,

In a will left by the deceased, 
dated July 30. 1033. the petitioner 
Is named executrix and only heir. 
The estate, consisting of r«al and 
personal property. Is valued at ap
proximately M5.000.

O. P. Duvall. Twin Palls. Is at-' 
tomey for Uie petitioner.

Probate Judge C. A. Dailey sched- 
•uled the hearing for Jan. 19,

Also filing a peUtlon for' proba< 
Ung or a will was Sarah A. lUgiln- 
bothnm In tlie matter of the estate 
of J. B. £stes, who died at Flier, 
De<̂  le. 19H.
.Nannie Estes, widow, is named sole 

heir in a wtU doled May 2S. 1S43.- 
Ths calate. consisting of account̂  
in Twin Falls banks. Is valued at 
approximately *9.800. Hearing wlU 
b« Jan. 16'.
• Raybom and ^ybom 
neys for (he petitioner.

A pretty »lrl In a balhinc *uU, 
going np a swimming pool ladder. 
That's ilollywood'i recl(K for an 
eye-flUlng pliote. 'Dils lime ll'i 
moYle actress Evelyn Keyt*.

FILER

e attor-

Filer Sergeant 

Gets Air Medal
• FIFTEENTH AAP IN ITALY — 
T/Sgt. Edward W. Edwards, 31. Fi
ler. Ida., aerial engineer on a B-17 
Flying Fortress operating in the 
Mediterranean theater, based in 
southent Italy, haa been awarded 
the air medal wllh an oak leaf clus
ter for “meritorious achievement la 

{■ aerial flight"
'  PfcsentaUon of the award was 

tiuide by Ueut.-Col. WlUanl 8. 
Bperry, deputy group commander. 
Sergeant Edwards is a veteran * 
more than 30 combat mlssloni c

Falls, Ida. HU i>ortnt«. Mr. and Mrs. 
'William Edwards, live in Filer. Ser
geant Edwards attended Filer high 
aahool. In eirlUan lUe be held a civ- 
n Mrvlce appolntoent in Great 

:raUs. Mont

ACCEPTS lEACIiER POST 
JEBOMB Dec. Sj-Mr*.- Evelyn 

McClellan Hochhalter, Jerome, ha* 
. accepted a poslUoa to fill the vacan

cy 'here In the' Lincom school, as 
-.creatfd hy thf rf̂ lgnaftcm-oL-Mrs. 

O la ^  Loclthatt Roberta.-

RBAD TTMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

E. D.'Vlnccnt lion returned from 
a visit with relatives at Dcs Molurs, 
la., and Grand Ulund. Neb. Hl.i 
Lieut. l;Conftrd Vincent, la statloiiixl 
In the Blr coria at Grand Island.

Wllllnin Hawkins, apprentice sea
man alDlloncd nt Lincoln, Nell., ar
rived Chrlilma.1 dny for a leave with 
hU pnrcnta, Mr, and Mrs, L, W, 
Hawkins.

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Mlllrr and 
family. Nampa, spent the wi'ck- 
end ot the Art Hawklai home.

Mrs, Marian Smith and' Mrs. 
Robert ma.«ock, Jr.. San DIcko. 
Calif., are spending the holidays 
with relatives.

Mba Mary Ellen Dovls. BoLie, 
spent the week-end with her J)Br- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Davis.

~ ul Einbrcc. a student at thi 
Paclllc ci>lU.-gc lit Senttle, Ls s|>cnd' 
ing the holidays at Uie F, C. Andcf 
in home.
MlAs Sue Glenn Bunce, liistnic- 
>r in the Burley eclioobi, is Apcnd- 

..iR Ihe holidays with her fiilher, 
W, M. Dunce.

2/c Jack Blakoslee li'ft for 
Tllennal air base, Indio. Calif., after 

ave with his fatlicr, Loren 
Blakeslce.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Ham have 
ton. born Dec. 25 at thu county

of Chicago, U spending the holi
days with Ills parents, Mr. end Mrs. 
L. W. Hftwklns.

Ilerschel Unrdlng and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Bnllcnger. studcnti ot the 
University of Uloh, Salt Uke Cny. 
are spending the liollilaya with 
Uieir parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Hording and other relatives.

Glenn and Jonn Glesler, Boise, 
arc visiting at the home of ihelr 
aunt ond luicle, Mr, and.Mrs. Cecil 
Brown.
.I'Sgt. Raleigh Dnvls stationed at 
the Ogden arsenal was home for
Uie holidays.

Mrs. l?'errin, 76, 
Passes in Burley

BURLEY. Dec. 20-Mrs. Josephine 
Martlnsen Ferrin. 7fl, wife of George 
E, PcTTln. died at S p, m, Thursday 
at her home on north Elba street 
Death wos attributed, to a stroke 
suffered several montlis ago.

Bom Feb, 15. leeo. at Huntsville. 
Otali, a daughter of N. C. and Mary 
Ann' Martlnsen. she was married 
July 13. 1B87 In the Logan L, D. S, 
Temple. The family lived In Hunu- 

until 1010 when they moved t< 
■m neaf View In Cassia county. 

In 1013 Uiey moved to the home on 
Elba street. Mrs. Perrin was active 
In the L. D. 8. church, especially 
in the primary organisations. 

Surviving besides her husband-are 
TO daughters, Mrs, Melva Cor- 

bridge. Burley, and Mrs. Elvina 
Hoxsey, Salt Lake City; five sons. 
Wilbur E. Perrin. Ogden; Horace 
Ferrin. Pocatello; David S. Perrin, 
Los Angeles, and Vernal O. Ferrin 
and Earl H. Perrin, both of Salt 
Lake City, and one brother, N, C, 
Martlnsen, Emmett 

Funeral services will be held at 3 
p. m. Sunday at the Burley L, D. S-. 
Iflbemacln wlUi Bishop Vem Carter 
officiating. Burial will be In the 
lurley etmetery, Tlie body may b« 

viewed from Saturday noon until 
lime for the service,', at the Payne 
funeral home.

SCHOOLS RESUME JAA'. 2 ' 
DUHL, Dec. 2B-Buhl schooLs will 

reconvene the morning of Tuesday, 
2. according to an nnnounre* 

ment by George Llkcne.'w, superin
tendent of schools.

FORFEITS nUHL BOND 
BLTHL. Dec. 20-Jack CIcle for

feited a $10 bond In city court as 
the outcome of a drunkenness 
charge filed against him. The ar
rest occurred the evening of the 23rd.

13 Twin Falls 
Registrants in 
Draft Rejected

Out of 71 registrants of the lo
cal draft board sent to Boise Dee. 
23. for pre-tnductfon physical ex
aminations. 40 were found quali
fied for general service, Joe Rob< 
erU, droft board clerk reported 
late yesterday.

"Of the remainder, four were 
acccptod for limited service." 
Roberts said, "Eight .were held 
for further examination. 13 were 
reject«d, and two cases were 
postponed for 30 days. The others 
ware transferred to other 
Boards."

Jerome Sends 23 
For Draft Exams

JliROME, Dee. 29 — Receiving 
thtlr pre-lnductlon physical cxam- 
InatUina this week were 23 men from 
the Jerome board and three outside 
Lratisfers, The list:

Irvin A. Webb. Max O. Reynolds, 
Rullvn E. Claycomb, Jack Wood
ward, Jiiy W, Blevins, Amos J, Hu
man. Johnnie M, Boyd. Franklin W. 
Orllflth. Roger W. Ballcy. Vick L, 
Butler, Matthew J. Smith. Wayne 
W. Eiuitln, James E, Morgan, Theo
dore W. Gardner, Paul E. Donnelly. 

C. Lawrence, Wesley W, Ball. 
Q. McOee. J. Vivian Jackson, 

Jamr-s R. Montgomery. Hubert Wal
ker, William K. Davis.

Bamiirl W. Vance wa.s a transfer 
. I the local selective service board 
from Moscow, Ida.; Elmo B. Lang
ston, a truiufcr to the local board 
from Mountain Home, and Wayne 
Nance a transfer from the local 
board to Snohomish. Wash.

JEROME

Mrs. Harrr Towle, Jerome, plant 
to leave soon with her husband, 
Uetit <J. B.) Harry It Ttwie, for 
Seattle. Lieutenant Towle arrived 
here the night before Christmas.' 
Hs has been in the Aleutians for 
about 10 monts, HU brother, Irving 
Towle, and Mrs. Towle were also 
here to spend Christmas at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs, Guy Towle.

Lloyd J. WUUams and Leon Aslett 
are among those attending a school 
being held in Twin Palts for farm 
census enumerators this week.

Mlti Barbara McConnell, a former 
resident, ts the house guest ot Miss 
Bette Williams during Uie ChrlsUnas 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd J. WllUa 
have received word that Uielr s< 
Pfc. Don Williams, has arrived 
France. His broUier, Pvt Shirley 
Williams. Is now In Italy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Abramson. 
Idaho Falls, former Jerome resi
dents, have been visiting here during 
the holidays with friends,

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Whitman, 
Boise, former resldent/i, have been 
visiting here with friends.

Pvt. Robert DavlS'son of Mr, and 
Mrs, a. G. Davis, Is here from 
Wilmington. N. C., airbase. to 
his parenta.

Mrs. Eleanor Peterson, former 
resident, is the house guest of Mr. 
and Mr-S. 8. O. Davls. Mrs. Peter
son la now a teacher at Prultlaiid. 
Miss Barbara Peterson is visiting 
with Mlw Ann Burdick.

POSTS *10 BOND 
BUHL, Dec. *ff-EJv(n Konlcek, 

wlio wiui arrested Dec. 23 on a 
charge of drunkennes.s, posted a $10 
bond Dec. 24. and was released from 
custody. .

Taxpayers’ iilstimates Mtist
Be Filed on Old X944 Forms

By 8. I .. . 
NEA Staff Cor

When congress mad? the 
ime tax rates retroactive and ap

plied them to. 1044 income, the legls- 
laUirs neglected to provide for 

.changing the es- 
jtimate forms lh«t 
were based upon 
1943 tax rates, 
iNor wos-.any pro- 

__ivUlon made for

r n  itn lh«

1044 form 1040 es. and 
new IMS form (a fe* of which a; 
being distributed In advance).

If you should happen to obtain 
copy of the new 1045 estimate 
blank, you are not sup|K>sed to 
it for the Jan. IS report

iiuunces use of the 
1944 form WlU not do 

harm. In some cases It will c 
taxpayers, who

their
. properly, to i 
ax obligation.

male

Two Dlsa
This will have two dUiudvantagos. 

In the first place, they will be faced 
March 15 with a much larger tax 
debt than they had expected, and 
may have to scurry around to raise 
the money to meet It About this the 
only jipparent hope Is tJiat collec
tors will take account of the govern- 
mcnt's fault and grant extciulon 
dt time to pay the excess tax.

In the second place, if the tax

obllgaUoQ is undereatimated more 
than 30 per' cent, as the result of 
Oncle Sam's failure to provide for 
proper new estimate forms, the tax> 
payer will be in technical violation 
of the law and subject to penalties.

AsdUCaufbt— . 
inofficial sources say that tax- 

layera wlU not be penalised la such 
instances if the error was due to 
proper use of on outdated estimate 
form. IT you are caught, you should 
present thg circumstances to your 
coUector, and ask him to see that 
you do not suffer for congress’ fault 

While the estimate tliat you file 
must be made on the 1944 blank, 
there U nothing to prevent your 
making your own personal and con
fidential estimate on a 1944 form 
1040. for your own informaUon. This 
will not prevent a possible excess 
under-estimate, but it will warn you 
in advance how much money to 
hove available March 16 to meet In- 

tAx Uabillty.

Soldier’s Mother 
Takes Mail Route

PAUL, Deo. 29—The "mail goes 
Uirough" from Rupert to Malta In 
spite of the fact that tlie former 
mall carrier is now In the army. 

The SUIT moll route was In charge 
f Bill Platts and when he was call- 
cl Into the army his motiier, Mrs. 

C. W, Platts, took over. She drive.? 
80 miles a day, six days a week and 
enjoys It 

Mrs. Platli lias another son. CpI. 
Joe Platts, serving in the Brmfd 
lorces.

READ TIMB8-NEWS WANT ADS.

AHGANNAW-- 
BIGGEST OF ALL

WASHINOTON. Dec. 29 «V-Tho 
largest navy in the world, fighting ' 
the most extended war in history, 
now has 1,187 men-of-war to carry 
the batUa to Uie enemy.'and Is sUU 
grewlng.

That was reported today in % 
review of ship producUon which 
showed in the last year 39J71 new 
vessels. 420 of them fighting ahlpa.S 
Joined Uie fleet, boosting Uie total 
to 61.045 craft 

Much emphasis was placed thla 
year on. landing craft and atUck 
vessels, with constniction of 37.724 
of the lliUe ships used to batter 
the way for landings on enemy- 
held shores.

Hew cdnstrucUon also Included 
640 patrol boats and mine craft, 630 
auxiliaries and 957 harbor craft.

Added to this are 105 fighting 
aft of prewar age which stUl are 

turning their guns on Uie enemy 
throughout the world.

The air force striking orm also 
called for mojor producUon in 1044 
when 30.070 planes of all types were 
manufactured to maintain the 
navy's air forcc at a sUblUzed toUl 
of about 37.000.

Delbert Barrett 
Wounded in Reich

SALT LAKE CtTY. Dec. 39 tJPy- 
Second Lieut. Delbert Barrett. 33. 
was wounded In action Dec. 9 in 
Qermony. his wife said today she 
luis been notified by the war depart-

W A S H .
W e ' d  l i k e  t o  p i n  a  M e d a l

on EVERY Idaho 
War Worker

BO CARS W A N T E D

1 CHRYSLER, 8-passenser 
club coupe, radio and heat- 
er. Motor and tires excellent

H IG H E S T  CASH 

PRICES

IMl DESOTO, 4-door sedan, ra
dio and heater, fluid drive. 
Tires and motor A-1.

35 T O  41 M ODE LS  |

19)9 BUICK Special. Radio and 
'heater. Qood motor, extra 
good tires.

'" SmtBl Olhen (o Flek From

Taxicab Rates
■Effective Mldnight,_December 31j 1944:

, CHECKER C A B —  Phone 1000 

YELLOW  CAB —  Phone 54 

GPEEN  CAB —  Phone 1106

I ? 5 ^  it,Wot Areaue, Llllr Street. W l U l ,  D U C Wto Avenus and North 'Waihington, 
i t ' N o r t h  Loctist and PUer. ScfuUi JLocust and High- 
iV.:vftvv'̂ rr.>/,.. ̂ :.; land.wd8teimt^ iouQj ot Botith Park. -

• 6th War Loan tolal Incompiefe due to the fact 

that sales of E Bends and ccrtain other issues 

apply against quotas during the entire nnonth of 

December.

In 1 9 4 5 ?
We'll have a teugher job to.

. dol Bui let'i remember that 
w« have an enTiable reputa*

’ Hon to maintain. Let's rcmem- .. . 

' ber that we miirfthow Idaho'a 
fighting men that we are back*

tns them to the limit. Wa'va 
always been, "ahead of the 
nation", on... Idaho i Horn#

• ••FrwH i-.v.-.- --....... — " ......

L e t ' s  
K e e p  I t  

T h a t  W a y !

for "Distihguished Service" 
on Idaho's Home Front!

Naturally not a meda! with tHe significance of those earned by our 

_________jaiiant nvprseas fighters . .  . none of us could claim that distinction.- - ■ ,gi 1.—MI — . r-— ...-------—-

Buta medal that.would recognize the valuable E X T R A  effort exerted^ 

by Idaho's thousands of home front war workers during 1944's W a r

Loan drives and the many other vital war aotivities.

A s  Idaho's 6th W a r  Loan drive enteis Its final home sttetcK, 

Gem-staters can review the passing, year with a thrill of pride. For 

instance, during 19 44 . Uncle. Sam asked Idaho's W a r  Bond, workers 

■ tosell75milliondollarsworthofWar Bonds during W a r  L o w  drives.. ■ 

.Total purchases, as w e  go to. press, are more than 9 1  million dollars 

worth. ■ » '■

Always O V E R  the quota. Always. A B O V E  averag?. THat's Ihe 

only way we Idahoans want i t ... . always doing M O R E  than our mere 

"share:"' In. Uncle Sam's language .' . t h a f s  . ."D IS T IN G U IS H E D ".,.. 

Service!— ;-' . ...

n i f  t.«o»nUlo« of .  I *  irril * » »

n  b y  d n  I M a  M k m  . (

I i J. , T r


